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i i a m e
Historic Postponement Punts 
Nine Minutes Into Sunday PM
■' i . \
FIRST ROCK OF OGOPOGO 'SPIEL
' Bob McCiiU|ti«rt». K tk m ji*  
r w l in f  club p(c*«ieut ih tu * t  
■<bc rock to  (jrfbfUSy u.e
jn e n '»  0#c*jjCito Ik c m s ic i irs lJ»e 
C u r lia f Riak A U iid
cf »  j:.r.ks L ive  tcea er.:#rt»i
lii ihe thie-e-<i»y 'si'Ki, tti*-
i t i r ' A l l t ' . t  IVCt cu.'fs Si-U'tllC'-rC* 
lit id ,  W rtiC *, RratiiU tsii.
tr>e r ’.r . l i  Tfee ’ tp lt !  U
b e i. 't held «t both Ui« Ktiow nn
KiLk *tinl lfs« MiJua'*
* in  I  n:».k.
4 • C s".  ̂ :
t.Via U ,1 i  r- ;-t '-1 
L : ' G i . ‘:i£S
CtA'S
Blanket Of Chlorine Gas 
Downs 103 At Cornwall
FIIKTH k..,;w
t i !
U.C 1 «  2
litZ jtf *.;*.! !»%s
la *.irst r
lc5 lrLf,U j.a lf i.1.. » ii 
I k i f i  1 ! » g c d ImvrouipVu 
SriorCtiei. car*.tiiig Ita fftc  aStil 
iU't'CS £ ig iii Uicy tad  life t li 
from do'Atitowii P c iia  Siui v*av 
1 n g lM«jnitiarn1lcs IaiUo.>uctl 
vil'ili to ile! 5*3;'<r. ttxle t i-  
ry d c *  ttiouivd the s-tadP..tii njid 
Ja^l had theftt£rh cs » t» l!.
R fliife  and the 50.000
O t h e r  1 j>eftat<>i» Vtho had 
parked the stadium for the lin&h 'rhe 
track t̂>d field events t f t la y ! vihile
t-jcr;.! asii the s.cajiet u! the Ca*
f.4.il-4r-.5 itjcx t t'_t cleaj.y.
The cv;ij }'i e t 1 t o r » i.nuleci 
<ui the ita d iu iii Udield, 
liLiU'.g to eai'h u'dicr ar*d c«ots- 
gratwUtir.g each other oa ttce ef- 
lu i i i  they itiade lu the lcKla> 
Gs.'ne;. I t  vkai a tune for seiav' 
ation after the le iu tw i |>ikd up 
as the i i a i r t i  were run off In 
rume td AustraUa’s hottest sum- 
r.icr weather m >eais.
ixn toN T O  fC i'i -- 'n-< c.tty  ■ 
s g«t!»e ws* I'* 'led  t'Ccause 
ul fog ti.*il,> a.r;-J u i’ i tr»u;o.e .
fwi I  pi e f  t a c 1 « ui |Gaft5ti, Atsd liwy Ujteiicd w'beis Susdt,)' at I ' ld  y o; LST w ith '
(*a"'.r» uutwtris,, l%e fu re it ! tiaines Chaiiihaa, Sstr A rth u r. WifinS^iei B l-e  IkuuWss kife iug 
| i« « j  Cff the Ausli« i-»a u tii- i I* t ifn tt turhexf the Garr.es fla g ' HaiuUlon Ttger-Cats SS-JT arid
over U.I Sur Harry Hua « rd ,. s ren'iauung.
PerifTs lord rna>t.sr. a ixl atkedj , . '
hun to eniuJt t-hal t.he f k f  ■' Wua.;,eg Blue Ikur.liers w rsc' 
would t>e canted to KuigjUm. ^-jad.i,g Sar.alUjfi lige r-i.a ts  TS- 
. . . - I t  with Si.JS left wti-ea the ft-g
fia . af.er tne o .fm a l *;<eekues pj5.gj,j,
tv-ru'iiialy L itg o iU ti t*;ciirsf becadte they touidn't
A V itn h  athlete wcaririg hiS what waj haf-yyeairig oa the 
iM'ifk-red uiiifarm  hOi'j'.icd onto
ti'.e ixxtumi Lefore the iw^tneuo ‘ . ,, ,Oflicak. fm l  i^alliHt a five-
minute halt aixt sent the jdayers
I iK-nthe*. when the tug
rv r r ,  it; in* Aiauicia, ui ic  *\o v.-̂ ‘nic ■  ̂ i«
t ld > f i lD  B f  r m U P  'Hack A e im  and Auki lu in s ' ^
choir,
tiatori
• eiied the, 
a n d  con-
Out (CP t—A' Poltce and fireman evacuated! pounds that felled Alhed and;
fog of another 200 person* and sealed Germaa armies la the Fuht;
■ - ■ - ■ -• -■ War—began spreadmg
I a ieaking railway
kx'iKed « j  w ith fu ll approval 
The athletes made the fie ld  a '
athletes stcxxi fju.ict!.y} Sync. 
Pnnce Philip  c lo s ^  the; Runner
ni • ute break and thev le t
Bruce Ktdd o f Tor-
Sreen
CORNWAIX.
ih t iU y  yelkrw „ ------ - -  , , ,
deadly chlorine ga* crept over; a 3&-block area tn the north east. World W 
a square m ile of this seaway; section of the ctty, a second- s,owly fn
Kriday night, sprf^sding clsiss rt's id fn tla l d i* tr ic t suf- ta.iik car iitxRil 4-̂ >0 p.tii. cJbl.c ity  . _ _
uear-iranic in its path. , rounding a
Masked rescue worker® took area.
103 persons to hospital, 'rwenty- 
Mven were admitted, including 
nine children. Early today hos­
p ita l spokesman said a ll but 
five  were in "KixKt condition" 
and none was c r it ic a l
railway rnarthaUmg!
Mikoyan Heads For Moscow 
After lalks With JFK, Castro
WASHINGTON (CP> — Soviet 
Deputy Prem ier M ikoyan left 
fo r Moscow today to rc {x irt to 
P rem ier Khru.shchcv on his Cu­
ban cri.sl* talk.s w ith President 
Kennedy and Cuba's F idel Cas­
tro. Ho spoke optim i.stically of 
n  Improving U.S.-Soviet relations.
A t the same time Ru.s.sia was 
reported tracking up its more 
than 30 11^28 je t bombers in 
Cuba and moving them to ports 
lo r  shipment back to the Soviet 
Union.
U.S. officials .said the planes 
ghoulrt begin leaving Cuba in a 
day o r so.
Mikoyan. who came to the 
U.S. a fte r a 24-day v is it to  Cuba, 
took o ff for home in  m id-morn­
ing.
At Andrews A ir Force Ba.so
E5tERG IlVCY E R IP T S
U was to be rcovK-ned later* It w u-n 'i until three hours
today. A few fainlHe* had al-! later, v.hen a ligh t easterly
ready returned to the ir home.*| wind U'gan currying the thick 
bv dawn as the gas evajx.ir- fog I n t o  nearby residential
ated. a rc .1 . t ii a t the emergency
Ctioking gas—one of the com-' erupted. The s-nu-il, like strong
—----------- -̂--------------------------- —  Ijave l W'utcf, reached halfway
i ttcro.ss this city of 45,000.
Firemen, rxilicemcn and am­
bulance drivers donned masks 
and oxygen tank.* to tour the 
are,a in cars and ambulances, 
picking up staggering, gasping, 
men. women and children along 
the streets. They relayed them 
to waiting ears parked outside 
the danger area.
One of the heroe.s was fire ­
man Em ile F'ortin, 42, who res* 
cued a fam ily  of four from  a 
hou.se and gave up his mask to 
the mother. He collapsed at the 
wheel of the ambulance after 
d riv ing  out of the gas zone.
Both the Cornwall General 
and Hotel Dieu hospitals were 
swamped w ith per.son.s cough­
ing and vomiting. Elvery avail­
able oxygen mask and tent was 
used ami 20 doctor.s worked in 
the emergency ward.s.
he said his talks with President 
Kennedy Thur.sd.iy and w ith 
Slate Secretary Husk E'riday 
had "proved to be u se fu l" 
U.S. and Soviet provisions on 
the Cuban, Berlin and "m any 
other questions" arc now "t>ct- 
tc r c la rified ," he said, adding: 
"O ur general impre.ssion i.s 
that we made progrc.s.s In the 
way o f bringing our iwsitions 
closer together.
The Soviet o ffic ia l said Ken­
nedy understand.s "how  im port­
ant are relation.* between our 
two countrie.s" at a tim e when 
fric tion  between two could lead 
to a nuclear war.
" In  o u r  conver.sations in 
Wa.shington we became con­
vinced of good w ill on the Am er­
ican side and the same w ill be 
evinced by us.”
WORLD NEWS IN CAPSULE
Probe Into Unions, Big Firms 
Planned By Ottawa In 1963
OTTAWA (C P )-T ho  govern- 
lAent w ill start next year to col­
lect Information on the flnnnclal 
structure nnd Internal control of 
trade unions nnd corporations. 
The disclosure law, passed by 
P nrliiunen l Inst April, becomes 
law  Jan. 1, llkn, according to 
II, proclamation in the Canada 
dare tte  today. The information 
ipay give a dearer picture of
foreign ownership of big corixir- 
atlons nnd the International 
ram ifications of union.s that 
operate In C a n a d a  and the 
United States.
AM nAHSAim n a r r i v i  s
OTTAWA tCP) -  W. Walton 
Butterworth arrived here FTi- 
dny from  Wa.shlngton to tsike tip 
his |M).st aa United Stiite.s ambas­
sador to Canada. M r, Butter- 
worth succced.H Livingston Mer­
chant, who rcHrpd from  the U.S. 
foreign service earlier this year,
WON’T  RUN AGAIN
TORONTO (CP i~John Bas­
sett, publl-shcr of The Telegram 
and un.succos.sful Progrc.sslve 
Conservative candidate la Tor­
onto Spadinu In the June 18 fed-
Bonn Crisis 
Said Easier
BONN (Reuters)—The West 
German government’.* coalition| eral election, says ho w ill not! 
crisis cased today w ith Defence conte.st the next federal election 
M in ister Frnnz-Josef Strauss no 
longer a contender for Chancel­
lor Adenauer's new cabinet.
Strauss dropped out of conten- 
tlbn Friday saying he did not 
want the Rovernn\mt to fu ll be­
cause of the Uer Spiegel maga- 
rlne case, which touched o ff the 
crl«i.s tsetwcon Adenauer's Chrla- 
Hnn Oemocrnt.* nnd the ir junior 
partners, the Free DemocratH,
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Gcrhurd 
Schroeder arrived twick in GcF- 
niany from the Far East ihi.s 
nwtrnlng, but refused to com­
ment on the im lltlca l situation, 
schroeder nccompnnlcd Presi­
dent Heinrich Lucbke fo r part 
of Ms to tir of Asia.
U Thant Now 
Cuts 'Acting'
By JOSEPH MttcSWEEN
U N ITED  NATIONS (CP) — U 
Tliant. wlio looks upon the world 
w ith  the calm eye of an Asian 
philosopher, wa.s today the th ird 
fuH-fledged secretary-general of 
the United Nations.
Thant, onc-tlmc teacher and 
journa lis t in hl.s native Burma, 
was elected to the top UN post 
Friday by the 110-meml>er 17th 
General As.sembly on the unanl- 
mou‘1 recommendation o f the 11- 
member Security Council.
'H iant had no competitors but 
his election—which was unanl- 
moii.s except fo r the absence of 
Honduras—.showed a rare  nc- 
cord between East nnd West an 
a softening of the Soviet Unlon’a 
ilemand that the top command 
of the UN bo sp ilt along idologi- 
cal llne.s.
'lire  vote came as no .surprise 
nnd removed—In one of the 
most significant features of the 
election—the tag "a c ting ”  from  
Thanf.s title,
Gamfs. calling on athletes from  j onto was in « 
the Commonwealth to gather in |e rs  carrying 
Klngsloa, Jamaica, for the 19G0i"Pof.t Office.”
group of march- 
signs. His read!
New US Oil Imports Policy 
May Put Pressure On Canada
jto  their dre-..-.mg rooms to await 
i deveiopnients.
Blue BorntxTs were tn j.ojses­
sion of tiie  ball on the H am il­
ton 54 when action was halted.
At various time.*, thioughcxit 
the game it had become almost
s.;b'.r to the actkw
Hcfiicr, « 36.-searx.iid tfurd- 
>t»r tstto i j  eqw*.'Sy
k«j.it (.« e.ffeec« asid de fe ti|f, 
n -«ed !.he fU 'it HaiiuJitia Voui'fa- 
n\ 4 Jt of the fh-it qsiii'- 
tr r  w.hen he burst cner teictj'a 
«'i a ii'J'.ci ( 'liva tt, fuiiaweii hi» 
l.uiA'kin* down the sidetunes to 
t.he U'iuaU'«e| S3 where be w«at 
the clear to s«««. Suthcrln 
ii-.Used the coQvxrt atsd HamU- 
ton led S'-'O
IT.jen's 41-yard run m  lb# 
last tU y  of the firs t quarter set 
up f l r i t  tiJUcMown.
an ofl-tacklc n in bv Lewd* who 
bounced off de fen iiv f end Pet# 
Neunsann to score s tin d ih i Up 
fiom  the MX at the 19-wcood 
n-.aik of tfie second quarter.
SCORE O.N PASS
Shfimrd got the firs t ef h l i  
two touchdowns at 1:4S of tha 
j quarter when Ledyard handed 
off to Lewi* who dropped back 
and lofted a pats into the end
WASHINGTON <CP' 
ted United State.* o il Im port 
pcJicy goes into operation Jan.
and tough Canada is ex­
cluded from  the new restric* 
lions, the program indicates d ijv  
lom atic pre.*sure may be u s ^  
to force Canada to show some 
restra in t in the free expansion 
of her o il exports.
M ajor featdrc of the new pol­
icy, announced by Pre.*ident 
Kennedy Friday, Is to pin cal­
culation of compulsory o il im ­
port quota.*—from  which Can­
ada and Mexico were excluded 
In 1953—to a percentage of what 
the U.S. produces rather than 
what she consumes.
Existing quotas arc based on 
nine per cent of estimated U.S. 
consumption. New quota.* for 
the firs t ha lf of 1963 w ill  be 
based on 12.2 ix ;r cent of crude 
o il and natural gas liquids pro­
duced by the U.S. in the firs t 
half of 1962.
A re- Though Canada and Mexico 
are exempt from  the quotas, 
import.* from  these two coun­
tries w ill be calculated as part 
of the over-all 12.2-pcr-ccnt im ­
port allowance. Mexico has 
agreed to lim it her .shipments 
to 30,000 barrels a day. Canada 
has not, and hcr shipments to 
the U.S. have risen to an aver­
age of about 235,000 barrel.* 
dally this year from  183,000 in 
1961 and 114,800 in 1960.
lonc. TTie play had started at 
iriqx).i.Mb!e to see the field fro m ’ tise Hamilton 14 after a 33-yard 
fiigh up in tfic stands but atjpa.-..* from  Piocn to end E m it  
ground-level It was u;,ually jjo,*- Pitt.*:.
Cause Of Flaming Air Crash 
Being Sought By US Ofiicials
NEW YORK (.^P i-In v c s tig a - j beacons, for any signs o f mal- 
tors early today began seeking | function.
MAY BE PROTEST
To the extent, therefore, that 
Imiwrt.s from  Canada take an 
unexpected rise, quota.* avail­
able to other supplier.*, such as 
Venezuela, which come under 
compulsory restriction.*, m ight 
be reduced. This could result in 
Venezuela and other b ig produc­
ers t  u r  n i n g in anger against 
Canada unless Canada showed 
some restra int In sharing the 
' American market.
CANADA'S HIGH 




CIVICS LIBRARY E ll-M S
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Cana­
dian Ambas.sador Chnrle* R it­
chie turned over a vlsunl record 
of sorno of Canada’.* geographic 
and cu ltura l heritage to the U.S. 
L ib ra ry  o f CongresN Friday, 
R ltchlc presented the National 
F ilm  Board g ift of film s to 
lib ra rian  L. Quincy M um fonl. 
The film.* now become nvallable 
for U!><‘ by American scholar.* 
and historiaii.'i.
R i:3 iAN i> :i;ii n e g r o iis  
CAPE  TOWN, fiouth Africa 
(A P )—A total of 3.37 Negroes 
have been charged w ltli murder 
In connection wHh the Pnarl 
rio t of Nov, 23 In which two 
white.* and five Negroes died. 
Of the total, 250 iiiipenred on a 
m urder charge la court at Wor- 
cc.ster, 20 m ile* north of Pnarl 
Friday while i I olhm * were 




Barbara Fell, 40, controller 
of the B ritish  overseas infor­
mation services, has been 
charged w jth espionage by the 
Crown in that she did pass on 
confidential foreign office doc­
uments to a Yugoslav Com­
munist d lp lo irin t after having 
tin a ffa ir w ith him. She Is 
seen here a.s she entered a 
London court. A probe on se­
cu rity  leaks has been promis­
ed by the government.
All India Awaits Tensely 
Sign Of Chinese Pullback
the cause of the cra.'h of an 
Eastern A ir  Line.* DC-7B while 
instntmcnt-landing F'riday night 
at fogtwund Id lcw ild  A irport. 
The flam ing w r e c k  took 25 
lives, including that of the pilot, 
but 26 persons survived.
Among the survivor.* was 
John D cfir, 38, of Edmonton.
I t  was the sixth m ajor plane 
crash w ithin a week, w ith  the 
previou.* five taking a combined 
toll of 181 lives.
A Federal Aviation Agency 
plane, carrying technician.* and 
radar gear, took to the a ir to 
check the n lriK irt’s instrument 
landing .system, including radio
0.*car Bakkc, F'AA eastern 
regional assistant adm inistra­
tor, noted that another Eastern 
A ir  Lines plane landed safely a 
minute or so nhfad of the ill-  
fated a ircra ft.
When the plane crashed, sur­
vivor.* scrambled through emer­
gency exit.*, crawling and run­
ning from the blue-w'liite flames 
which engulfed the forward por­
tion of the four-engine p r c ^ l-  
ler-driven plane, a rriv ing  from  
Charlotte, N.C.
"We don’ t know what made 
him change h i* mind,”  said 
Leonard Clcmenti of Hunting­
ton, N .Y., one of the In ju r ^  
survivor.*.
NAMES IN NEWS
-Vutl-VATICAN CITY (AP) 
can authorities today announced 
furlher Improvement In the con­
dition of Pope John nnd said no 
surgery wa* In prospect.
An in tiirina l statcmonl, read 
to iciKirtora at the Vatican pro.** 
odli'c, ruled Old surgery. I t  wa.* 
IhsuciI after the Pope’s doclors 
Included a leading Ita lian sur­
geon in their consultation*.
He visited the 81 - year - old 
Roman th itlio lle  ru ler Thursday 
night and again F riday night. 
'Hie Vatican statement .said: 
"A uthoriin tlve  Vatican itour- 
ce.H i'onflrrn that no surgical In- 
tcvvcntton t« In prosfiect. l l ie  
Pope's hcallli is ('encrally Im 
proved. In (act. it Is in i|iro \ed
Quesnel Man 
To Be Hanged
David Jamen McMnrtln F r i­
day was sentenced in (^uc.*ncl 
to be hanged March 5 for the 
axe Blaying of Sally Bob, 35, 
in tho lr cabin outside Llllooet 
Oct. 11.
W alter Pasternak, 34, of Van
couvcr, died In ho.spltal Friday 
Jrom In juries suffered when his 
car plunged o ff the Trans-Cnn- 
tida Highway a m ile north of 
Yale Nov. 15.
David Walter Donahue waa
.sentenced to seven years Friday 
after being found guilty of at­
tempted murder in Assize Court 
nt Quesnel.
He was convicted o f shooting 
Roland Sennevllle in the stom­
ach w ith a .22-callbre rifle  in 
the buwh near l, jtto n  two 
months ago.
NEW D E LH I (R e u te rs l- ln d lu  
today anxiously awaited o ffic ia l 
word from  the fron t on whether 
Chinese Communist troops have 
begun w ithdrawing as promised 
from  the unofficial cease-fire 
line along the Chinese-lndlan 
frontier.
Tlie Chinese government early 
today re-affirm ed its plans to
Arms Cut Ahead 
States Fulton
O 'm W A  (CP)-:Progrc8s is 
being made toward Inlernn- 
tlonal disarmament. W o r k s  
M in ister Fulton sold F riday.
A fter a period of inactiv ity , 
"slow!)ibut forward steps are be­
ing taken,”  he told n dinner 
meeting of the Student United 
Nations As.*oclntlon in Canada.
Pinch-hittlng fo r External A f 
fa irs  M in ister Green a t the 
meeting, M r. Fulton said i t  la 
"p u rtlcu ln rly  encouraging”  that 
fo r the firs t time the United 
Slate.* nnd Russia have pul fo r­
ward comprehensive treaty pro­
posals.
BC Hydro Buys 
139 Customers
HUDSON HOPE, B.C. (CP)-- 
B.C. Hydro and Power Author 
Ity  w ill gain 139 new eiiRtomcrs 
here Monday following purchase 
of the local power H.vslem from 
Canadian U lillHcd Lim ited.
Dr. Gordon Hhrum, B.C. Hy' 
dro chairman, said the pur
chase had followed n petition 
from local rcHldcnts of this 
northern centre and had been
61 in t ’aiw Town A ll were fe . 't t i i  the extent tlin t he *vaV ,'ible* negotlaiert w ith the f  n r  m e r
mandcd in cu'«t(xlv without evl-i to follow the work of the ecu-' owner, urchase p lre was not
denc» being called. im cu lca l couucU lo tla y ." . I disclosed.
w ithdraw nnd authoritative In ­
dian sources at Tczpur reported 
that movement of trucks has 
been sixitted behind the Gilne.se 
lines. However, the Indian gov­
ernment said It had received no 
word on whether the w ithdrawal 
has started.
India also awaited a .stafe- 
luent from Peking clearing up 
just how fa r the Chinese intend 
to withdraw from the battle 
line where they stopped their 
advance in a unilateral cease­
fire  Nov. 21.
The Chinese have said they in­
tend to pull their forces 12Vi 
miles beliliui "the  line of ac­
tual control ns of Nov. 7, 10.59.”
The line baKlcnlly corre.*i)ond.* 
to the present Chinese ixisltions 
In the middle nnd western sec 
tors of the border and Involves 
thetr withdrawing only about 
12*'a miles.
PLANS CONFUSING
But in the eastern sector the 
line, Chinese statements say 
roughly correRixinds to the Mc­
Mahon line, which India—but 
not Chinn—recognize* ns the 
Iw rdcr. TIds involves a Chinese 
withdrawal of up to 62 miles 
from the bnttefront.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Socred Leader Accused Of Free Mail Abuse
MONTREAL (CP)—La Prease sny* German Fllltotte, 
hccretary of the Social Credit p a ily  organl/atlon In SI. 
Hynclnthe-Hugol coiiMtllucncy, ha* imed the free m all p r iv i­
leges of mcrnbci a of Parliam ent to send out Boclal Credit 
"proiingnndn,”
Gales Strike Atlantic Coastline
JACKSONVILLE BEACH, Fin. ((A P )—Galc-force winds 
nnd rough wave.* pounded the Atlantic conHl today, fhK>dlng 
some nrcnH and eating away battered scawulls.
Indications Seen On China's Pullback
JODHPUR, India (Reuters) Home M in ister L a i Bahadur 
Shaslri sidd tonight there wete Indication* Communist 
Chinese troops were- W ithdrawing in the eastern and wtddie 
sectors of the disputed northeast frontier and he expected 






A German policeman clam­
ber* through the ruins of Had 
(Jodenberg. W. Germany, Con­
sulate of Y tigw lnvtn, Cause of 
the damage wn« a Ixunb 
.UirowQ when 30 Croatian ic f-
ugectt attacked the building 
apiiB icidly to mark the Yug­
oslavian nallonnj Ivollda.y, S«v<. 
ern t ■  people" we w1nJttr«L'ii«(t»*''' 
17 arrested.
fiiiidi i  mmm%A luuyLY coc'&fjui. u t . .  mm. t WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Kashmir Talks; Pope Sick: 
Peru Air Crash Kills 100
SEMI-SUMMIT MEETING AT WASHINGTON
During thetr t t l k i  this week 
I^ t i td e n t  Kmae-Jr, Ir ft .  esd 
Soviet f i r s t  Prerr-ler,
ducu tted  &mcA( ether things 
the Cub*a j:«b ien t. They were
nho le k l t» have ditcasse4 ■ 
way to coci off the w-orlsl
r r ire i.  Thoto %'ts taken tn *-h 
Wiate House..
.e
Chinese Wheat Market 
Said by MP: Precarious
OTTAWA (CP)—A Ck>n»ervm-j fpent on arms and agfretaion. 
t lT t  back-bench MP rugscitcd ! I t  was In the ligh t of the pre­
today Canada's Chinese w h«*l| c ir lo u in e s j of the Chinese mar-
market is "potentia lly  precar- 
loui'* and that it  should be con- 
ttotied on a cash basts only, 
rather than a c c e p t mg more 
goods from  Red China that 
could hinder the Canadian tex­
tile  Industry.
Gordon Chaplin (PC—Water­
loo South) said he was certain 
th a t Agricu lture M inister Ham­
ilton  is aware of the dangers 
o f having "too  much wheat in 
the Red China basket.”
He sroke during general Com- 
mooa debate on the agriculture 
department’s 1962-63 apending 
•stim ates.
Canada is selling m illions of 
bushels of wheat and barley to 
China under a ma.stcr 2H-ycar 
agreement ctjding in December. 
3963. Term s ard 25 per cent 
down in c o n v e r  tib lc sterling 
w ith  the rest of the payments 
on nine months credit, under­
w ritten  by the Canadian govern 
ment.
M r. Chaplin said i t  w’ould be 
preferable to have a dozen 
sm aller markets of a perma­
nent nature.
a n N A 'S  FUNDS FADING?
China was trading w ith  Can 
ada because of its "num-made 
fam ine.”  Even if it  overcame 
th is d ificu lty , i t  wa.s on the 
verge of being out of money to 
pay fo r  Its imports of Canadian 
wheat.
•‘Sales by the Chinese o f re- 
ineited bullion on the London 
market suggests that the re 
g im e is scavanging up the last 
scraps o ! Jewellery gold in or­
der to pay for the gra in .”  
There was prcs.sure fo r Can 
ada to take payment in Chinese 
textile , he said. This would only 
harm  the Canadian indu.stry c- 
cause o f the "appa lling ly low 
wages”  paid in (Thina.
UhtJl now, M r. Chaplin .said, 
ha had not .seen any m oral ls.suc 
In trade w ith China but i f  that 
country pursued nggrrs.sive de­
signs against India and other 
neutra l countrie.s, i t  m ight be 
nece.*sary to revijic Canadian 
policy.
As Idng as Canada accepted 
payment in cash, i t  wn.s taking 
money that m ight otherwise be
ket for Canadian wheat that 
M r. Ham ilton’s suggestions for 
new wheat selling arrangements 
were made earlie r this month.
Mr. Chapltn said.
The opposition parties had 
met these suggestions w ith a 
smoke screen of critic ism . He 
said they are try ing  to destroy 
the m in ister because he is the 





JEFFEftfK^.N' CITY, Mo. 
(AP) — Postmaster WilUani 
C. B la ir has urged residents 
to clean snow and Ice off 
their sidewalks, steps and 
porche.* for the com fort and 
safety of postmen.
Thursday he got tome re­
plies including:
" I f  the iKistman can walk 
acros,*. our grasi and flow­
ers a ll sumnier long, why 
can’ t he walk across our 
mow in the w inter?”
Xtf 1'A1M,AN CUWMJWQ 
ia a lf WTtea
rw M lli K  wih* aiHi'itd*
Craak ka r«am 'kifta m
A maath «,go at the lit^lghl 
c f  tjat Cu't-aa c r is ii, tklgiusrv'* 
vvlc ian Iv fe ifB  m t n i  s t e r, 
i ’ aui-Ke-iul
"•perfaaps fiv m  the e»ii 'of \ 
l is t  cu>» !H.in'itthiag i 
good w ill 
This w ith  lo tk  'tk.«
Cubaa H lnt*lay»a
datrspvtte^l 4v*wa. 
an  m tpmU :
to see whethe.r asytMeg good 
CXX.U cojue c t them, 
l i t  the East. #» *a  t>utgro»lh 
c f the tx.'ideT fi.ghtini' 
l-ud:a i.ud CcixinvztZtX Ch.t.'ia, 
Prtrne fdi.outef Kchra c l i i i - l l t  
and PiesiUcf-4 A> ub Kiiga of 
Faktitaa  agreed to new nego- 
tiatiutis ea ih t i r  deet>-«Mit«l 
dis'p«-ie over Kasiirrar, 
la  Wdtidsigt£tf:i A n a iU i M.i- 
kuyau. tio.ut»le-iifR«j{U»g firs t 
deputy i,»*eiu,t«.r t*f the Sksvtet 
I ’B-ksn, met with 
Keetiedy for d.isvus».k«.» liia? 
roAntd Iw.u-fi-i the CuS.:#.» is­
sue.
.k.nd at Genrva the If-natiea 
d.isarTna.ment confeftn.ee lock 
up again tfse labcrtoui la i i t  of 
fmdmg a s-a!'utl«i oa nuclear 
testi.".g a.nd distrr.n i.Ti*nt.
B IE A K  rO K  EVDIA 
The agretm eal to ta lk on 
Kashm ir w a t w tlw m e d  by 
a ilie i of India and Pakistan. 
W'ho had been urgtB,g the two 
to get together and thus allow 
India to c o n c e n t r a t e  Ha 
strength to meet the Chinese 
tfireai.
i t  meant that India could 
Withdraw tro c ^ j fro.m the 
northern province — dliputjfrd 
since paruttoa in 1147—fo r de- 
plo.vment ca the H tm ilayan  
border.
But neither side appeared 
hopeful of solid results. Many 
Pakistanis, concerned over 
Western arms ih ip m cn ti to 
India, condemned even the
BUILD ING  KEEPS UP 
KAMLXX)PS (C) -  F i n e  
weather is promotinga record 
pace of house con.struction in 
the region embracing Kamloops 
and North Kamloops. The areas 
house completions in the firs t 
11 months of 1962 total 106, 
compared w ith  60 at the same 
time last year,
BIGGEST SHIMENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Greek fre ighter Sonic today be 
gins loading 42,000 tons of whca 
rye and oats in Vancouver- 
probably the largest grain ship­
ment ever taken from  a single 
port, and known to be the larg- 
e.st ever loaded in Canada. Tlic 
cargo, amounting to about 1 
600.000 bushels, i.s destined for 
Antwerp and Hamborg.
M EN CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
B.C. men have been charged in 
Niagara Falls, O ^ . w ith  jw.s- 
sesslon o f 54,000 in ;>ostal money 
order.* stolen here Oct. 25. They 
are Byron A. Boyd, 25, of 
Klecna Klcenc and Clifford 
Presley of Prince George. De 
tectives said they like ly  w ill be 
tried in Ontario.
THROWN INTO RIVER 
NEW YORK (A P )~ A  woman 
hurled her three small children 
Into the East R iver Friday 
night and then leaped into the 
water a fte r them, police re­
ported. One child wa.s lo.it. Res­
cued by a passing Coast Guard 
Boat were Mrs. Beatrice B lr- 
rlc l, 28, nnd two o f the children, 
M a n u e l ,  4, and Miguel, 14 
months, A const guard nnd po 
Ike  search failed to ’ k ,,te the 
th ird  child, M arilyn , 3.
ARRFJHT I.AWYER
JOHANNESBURG (Reuter.*)
South A frica ’s firs t Negro law­
yer, Duma Nokwc, today was 
placed under five years house 
arrest. Nokwe was among more 
than 100 person.* listed by Jus­
tice M in ister Balthazar Vorster 
in Ju ly  as banned from gath­
erings and whose statements at 
any place and any lim e could 
not Ix) published. He Is also con­
fined to the Johannesburg mag­
isterial d is tric t.
PICASSO GETS JOB
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 
World famou.s nrtl.st Pablo P i­
casso has received one of his 
most unu.sual cnmmis.sion.s-to 
paint a movie advertisement. 
The West German Gloria F ilm  
Company said it ha.s n.sked Pi- 
casso to im in t the placard.s ad­
vertising the ir new film  of Bert- 
hold B rcch t’.s Threepcnn.v Oiv 
era.
K IL L  KORE.\N
SEOUL (AP) — U.S. guards 
shot one Korean dead and ar 
re.sted two others Thur.sday 
night when the three intruded 
Into .0 re.stricted m llltar.y area, 
the U.S. A rm y announced today 
D'e Kilyoung, of Munsati-ni, 20 
inile.s north o f Seoul was killed 
when he failed to h a ll upon )>e- 
ing challenged by a guard.
ftlV t t*(lts|thi« SA'fKUItilOeU)..
t im t
rc m tia id  ftiJa l fo llM ift i.  CM- 
6 * ’I  U  M-
tttoa fh  PMdiMf m  IM urw iiiy  
c h t r f  «d cht la M u u  u tt lt  pi«- 
\m n u m  troop oovtrae ftla  up 
to
•NO REAL rR O G R .m '
Tbm K *» *d y -M ito y M i a v itt. 
is4  'T h u r i f y  «ekd«4 w ttito it 
m y  h ig u  of a iM ft
ia B uto tk '* |A«il«r« towarda 
m» W*H, TMr WMt# Hdwto' 
‘*sto pfoftvto” had
b««£i mad*, w ttii xm  Muoiiw i 
f tv ia g  m  frcn tM  (w U S. d*- 
m *M li Mr to tc rM ite *! to- 
 ̂ tef C'-b* to a * k *  
i» t* *U Sov'tft ofl»nv« wf,*p- 
« u  *f« rtrttovM,
K *tU « f ta the w*<ek th* U..S. 
five •  cool Ttceisim to ■ 
'proi»*»! by Cubxa P rtitiiex  
Ckitjfo * | r * « » g  to iiu p tc tw a  
provided the Uaitod N»tio&* 
cxmflrmtd the dtur.*Blitof oi 
oatxid* Cuba wh«te, 
C a itto  iMd., ecHtotor-tev-vdu* 
Odaarlea were W.lag Uatitod.
fT A N B  UNCmAKOBD
Th* Gee-fva duarmt-mect 
t».tk* resumed Mv»4.»y. a lw  
With h-.‘5.*» for •  ih d t ta the 
S«j'VUt B'-t R y i i i* '*
ikrr.ytta  wti.Lle of-
fertag a ha ll to- nueiear te itiag  
by Uie ead c«f t.h« year, cuo- 
ti£u«d to re ject any csa-ail* 
tosp^eeiicei e l the baa a i da- 
nutided t»,y tha Wert,
Gea. i l .  L. M. Burru of 
Canada urged a moratortum 
tiO underfro'Aad tesu, "cJ luev- 
Ite il duratlea. pe.ihaps a year 
or I I I  m on th i," while iclen- 
tista worked out aa taipecltM i 
svitenr.
31m wo-ukl allow agreentent 
on ending a ll test* by Jan. 1 
and "g ive  the world • aome- 
t l i in i  which w 'ill indeed make 
a happy new- year,”  he told 
JYiday'a sestloo.
One E a it-W c it agreement 
was rag iile red  during the 
week, however, a t the United 
State* and the Soviet Union 
both accepted U Thant, acting 
UN accretary-general, fo r a
permMMlttt terru a t 
tiM worM
POPE M tlK O
Rm rta C»cM.m  aJsMned the 
wwiS «'*r« arJaod 1%ur»day to 
pray toe Ik *  recover?












of a a tm aeh  duord
••rather tateate’  ..... .
1 \*  V aikaji aaaaiacemeist 
IMtowed a tvera l daya d t rum- 
ora a M  cm fUetiitg report* 
«hK»ut tde bawlth of the 
«tto wat M  laat SMMtay 
On lY toay the Vatican ra- 
portnd that tis# Pop* w ta 
maisag' a good leK w ery a ^  
had been aM* to get up bm lty  
both ’rb'uraday tad IY id i,y .
jm rU KE JR  GOES DOWN
Some IW  perioa* di«d when 
a Boekg f t !  of the B rariiiaa  
Varie A ir L in *  craahed into a 
mount ala near U rn *. Peru, 
T V fid iy .
Anvaag the v ic tim * w«r« 
high omctais of the Cutsan 
* * i  Peruv'tan fovemmejata. 
rclursdjsg a meetliag to
BraiU  the United Kauoai 
rood  and Agrtcu llur#  Chgaa- 
ka lkto ,
3 h t la id  t1 |W r» c j
w«f« aboard toe big jetbaer. 
But po ilc i dtggjtig through the 
wreckage late in the week la- 
dicated ISS had died. There 
were no lu rv lv o r j.
RED TAPE A TT A C K B )
Tb* *e«tod report cd th * 
GUsico ro,v*l « im .m i*ilon m  
government, taking careful 
aim  at government red tape, 
w a it*  and duplieaticin. w a i la> 
luad by P rim e M in i*te r Dief- 
♦nbiaker Tueida)'.
The report, result of m ar* 
thsn two years study hy the 
com m ititon  headed by J. 
G rant G laiaco cl Tct<tote. 
reconimefsded that two new 
central organlraUor.s be set 
up to hatviie purcharing and 
to manag# property fo r the 
federal fo v * rc m e n t 
I t  * 1*0 auggetted tha t many 
of the job* being dona by gov­
ernment could be handled 
more cheaply by prlvala io-




OTTAWA (C P )-Shou ld  Can 
ada jo in  the Organization of 
American Statc.s?
The pro.s and cons of this 
question were thrashed out F r i­
day night nt a pnnol discussion 
.six>n.sorcd by the Student United 
Nations Association in Canada 
now holding it.* annual conven­
tion here.
One panel member. New 
Democratic P arty  MP Colin 
Cameron, o p p o s e d  Canadian 
membership in the intcr-.Amcri- 
can association.
D r. Marcel Rousssln of Ot­
tawa, a Latin American cxi'vort, 
argued Canada should join, 
w h i l e  Peruvian Ambassador 
Maxrde la Fiiente said he would 
like to see Canada jo in  but re­
frained from taking a d irect 
stand again.st M r. Cameron.
Fourth memt)cr o f the panel 
was Rufus Smith, counsclior at 
the United States embas.sy. lie  
did not take sides on ,thc issue 
of Canadian menilx?rKhip in 
O.AS, saying it was a m atter 
for Canada to decide.
Tories Of Ail Sizes Flock 
To Ottawa  ̂ But 'No Import'
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (Reuters) — Re- 
•u lts  of old c o u n t r y  soccer 
matches played today:
ENGLilSIl LEAG UE 
DIvsslon I  
Alton V illa  3 Bolton 0 
B lackburn I  la*yton Or 1 
Blackpool t  B irm ingham  I  
Ipsw ich 2 Sheffield W 0 
IJberpool 2 Fulham 1 
Man C ity 2 Arsenal 4 
Notts Forest 2 Burnley 1 
Sheffield U  I  Man United 1 
•Tottenham 0 Evcrton 0 
West Ham 2 West Hrom 2 
Wolverhampton I Ixdceater 3 
Division I I  
B u ry  0 Newcaitle 0 
Charlton 3 Mlddleslxtrough 4 
Chelsea 1 Plymouth I  
I«eds 3 Port.imoutti 3 
Luton 2 Grimsby 2 
Southampton U Norwich 1 
Stoke 2 Huddor.sfleld I 
Sunderland 2 C m dlff I 
Swansea 1 Prc.it«n I 
Division I I I  
B iurm toy 3 Southend 2 
Brtfhton 2 Coventry 2 
i r fa to l  n  3 B rndfon l 3 
C rysta l P 2 Reading I  
H a lifax  I  Watford 3 
H u ll C ity  0 Port Vale 1 
Northampton 1 M lllw n ll l  
jPaterbomugh fi Colchester 2 
Qucena P r  0 Shrewsbury 0
.......
Division IV
Aldershot 3 Donca.stcr 1 
Barrow 4 Chester 3 
Bradford 2 Exeter 3 
Darlington 2 Gillingham 4 
Ila rtle ixio ie  1 Crewe Alex .5 
i.incoln 1 Brentford 3 
Newport 1 Man.sfleld I  
Oldham 3 York C ity 2 
Oxford 2 Workington 1 
Southjtort 2 Stockixirt 0 
Torquay 2 Rochdale 1 
Tranmerc 4 Chesterfield 1 
SCOTTISii LEAGUE  
Division I  
Clyde 1 Aberdeen 3 
Dundee 10 Queen of S 2 
F a lk irk  4 Dundee IJ 1 
Hll>ernlnn 1 Celtic 1 
K ilm arnock 3 Dunferm line 0 
Motherwell 1 Rangers 1 
Partlck 3 Alrdrleonlan.s 0 
Raith 0 Hearts .3 
.St. M irren 2 'Hut Lanark 4 
Dlvlklon 11 
Albion 4 Stcnhouaenuiir 1 
Alloa I Ham ilton 3 
Berwick 2 East Fife 4 
CowdcnlH-alh 2 E S tirling  1 
Dumbarton 3 A yr U 1 
Montrose 2 Sterlln if 6 
Queens Pk 1 Morton 2 
St. John-itono ?■ Brechin 0 
Btranraer 2 Arlnoath 0 
IR IH II LEAGUE  
Pnngor 2 Ballymena 2 
Cru.saders 4 Ards 1 
D c riy  C ity 3 PartAdawa 1 
(•lenavon .3 Coleraine 3 
Glentoran 1 CUftonvlUa 1
DIG  UP COINS
WA'YNESVILLE, Mo. (A P )-  
Coin collector.s are .stirred by an 
accidental dl.-jcovcry Friday of 
two .small boxes of U.S. coins 
mlntetl between 1810 nnd 1861.
TO RETURN HOME
LONDON (Reuters) — T3ie 
British c o 1 o n i a 1 office an­
nounced F r I (I ay an advance 
party of .50 homesick Tristan da 
Ciinhn Islander!) w ill go home 
in February. Ttie 2.50 Inhabi­
tants of the i.sland were evacu­
ated to B rita in  lust year after 
a volcano erupted on the island.
AHTRONOMER DII28
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Dr. Jo.sepli Pnvv.sby, .54, reeog- 
nlzed a;! one of the world ’s lend­
ing ratllo astronomers, died In 
a private hospital here today 
after n long lllne.ss. He was as- 
sl.stanl chief of the radio re­
search organization. Illnes.s pro 
vented him  taking n position 
early this year as director of 
the National Radio nnd Astron­
omy Gbservntory nt Green Bank 
W.Vn.
M AKE FOURTH ARREST
PARIS (A P ) -A  fourth mem- 
l)cr of a European Secret Army 
commando unit accused of j)lot- 
tlng to k in  President de Gaulle 
last May Is In ja il, Informwt ixv 
llee .•lource.s rcim rtcd tixlay. 
They sidd the man, Pierre Plet- 
lopliina, ’.’I), was ariested In 
Corsica. ’Muee others hud been 
arrested «-arller.
MANY D i:i'0R,5U :i>
HONG KONG )Reuters)—Dr. 
Howard Husk, d irector of New 
York’s I'hy.slcal and Mental Re­
habilitation In.stltutc, Friday e;i- 
llmated there sveie 30.000 "th a l­
idomide t)al>les’’ In the world.
10 HAVE ANTIOUITIES
LONDON (CIU - T3>e B rit­
ish Academy w ill make a grant 
of up to 52.5.000 (or salvage work 
on ancient .'Ites in Egypt hefoic 
In iga lton  p io jects flood them.
GIVES HIS REASONS
M r. Cameron. MP fo r Nana- 
Imo-Cowichan-th Islands, op 
ix)sed Canadian entry on the 
grounds:
1. Tlie OAS is n regional or 
ganizntion (ending to detract 
from the power nnd authority 
of the United Nations;
2. By join ing u|), Canada 
would repeatedly be faced w itli 
the choice of exncerlinting Its 
relations w ith the U.S. or up- 
porting |X)hcieH which a vast 
nund)cr of Canadians would feel 
did)ious nl)out.
The OAS eomprisc.s the U.S 
.and the 20 l.a lln  American re- 
|)ublles, though Cnlrn has Ireen 
excluded from d irect partic ipa­
tion in It.s activities.
By JAMES NELSON 
OTTAWA (CP) -  Headline- 
making and litUc-known Ccci- 
servatlve party  figure* alike 
converged on Ottawa this •week 
and the government wa* busy 
try ing  to convince reporters 
there was no special signi­
ficance attached to the ir trav ­
els.
Heading the lis t was Hon. 
George Drew, form er national 
leader of the party  and now Cal 
nadian high commissioner in 
London.
Ivcpcrts from  London ind i­
cated he le ft in  haste. When he 
arrived Wednesday night, he 
said his v is it w'as just routine.
He spent Thursday and F r i­
day In the East Block confer­
ring w ith external a ffa irs de­
partment officers and in the 
Centre Block meeting old par­
liam entary friends.
When word of hi.s supposedly 
sudden departure from  London 
■Spread around the Parliam ent 
buildings, there were rumor.* 
ranging from  his simple re tire ­
ment from  the post at Canada 
House, to storie.* he was to be 
Canada’s next governor-general.
SURPRISE DREW 
Tlje reports caught M r. Drew 
by surprise on id* a rriva l. He 
makes two o r three trips a year 
to Ottawa fo r consultations on
diplom atic m atters, and the 
current one wa* ju i t  another 
such tr ip , he said.
Several fo rm er Conserv'atlve 
MPa from  Ontario also arrived 
in Ottawa th is  week.
John B. Hamilton, former 
member fo r York West, a law ­
yer w ith  wide connections in the 
a irc ra ft and a irline indu-strles, 
looked in  on the Commons com­
mittee examining Trans-Canada 
A ir  Lines* annual report.
The same was true of John 
Pallett, fo rm er M P fo r Peel who 
in the last Parliam ent wa* Con­
servative party  w hip and par­
liam entary secretary to Prime 
M in ister Diefcnbaker, dropped 
In.
Quinto M artin i, form er MP 
for Ham ilton East, followed M r. 
Pallet in and out of M r. Diefcn­
baker’.* oflce—just, they said 
to shake hands and wUh him  
well.
A t week’.* end, most o f the 
visitors had gone their separate 
ways, leaving reporter* believ­
ing It was a ll ju.*t coincidence 
and, rea lly , jus t routine.
STRING VOTE?
E arlie r in the week the 
prime m in ister dropped what 
some nbiervers interpreted as 
a hint of a spring election 
c*m p*ign.
He told the Commons Tues­
day that Parliament could 
wind up ita work for this ses­
sion quickly i f  I t  would apply 
itself, but " I  am not going to 
look beyond March or A p ril.”
The prim e m ln iite r  algo 
made plans for a meeting 
w ith Prim e M in ister M acm il­
lan in The B.ihamas Dec. 21. 
after the B r it i ih  leader ends 
talks there w ith  President 
Kennedy.
World brie fs: Princess Wil- 
helmina. Queen of The Neth­
erlands fo r 50 year* until she 
abdicated in favor of her 
daughter, Juliana, in 1948, 
died ’Tuesday night a t the age 
of 82. . . . Winston Churchill 
celebrated h i* 88th b irthday 
Friday. . . .  A cache of raw  
narcotic* valued at more than 
51,000,000 wa* seized in BCMP 
raids in  M ontreal Wednesday. 
. . .  A revo lt bv a ir force 
unit* in Guatemala last Sun­
day wa* quickly suppressed. 
. . . Federal Works M in ister 
Fulton announced Thursday
party i f  he M 
p a tty '*
Vm  ScKiKtoiA C««ni 
Red, proprtetee of 
Tttbum., was tm 't  
the f t i«  «mkrt l* * t  of 
C n i.ito * i C (s d •  
m at k<mt* tk t
h ta r to fi.  
t r i te  U n  D ubtoaiki fln-id 
t i u  and m te  
each pf 1*0  fhargiM  laM 
MMwettoM wRli a »t«ry c a r j 
rNd ^  The TVtbun* Aug. m  
m  ( ia  p fe lim iM iry  bea rto i c#  | 
Gareace Ru»»#il lUehanuiMi j 
of Wtofetpef t ^  c ip f'la l mwr- 
der. The TObus#'* s t o r y  j' 
qtjioted to ium eny by a p d ic*- 
man that Richardsoo h*d toM 
him  after his a rre it tha t be 
had killed  h i* * i fe  a fter en­
tering into a suicsde pact w ith  
her. C barie* of pubBiiiilng 
that an "a am ttitoa  or 
sioB”  bad 'been tendered, and 
ftv'tog the nature of it, were 
la id  ft|a to *t Ih e  Trit>ut]>e 
A uagto highway accident, 
w titfh  ktUed four to«»**g*d 
athlete* W #dot«i«y, * tuw ed  
the fa rm to i com ir. unity 
Glentoa*. W » n , UJ tn ile i 
<-d Kicky
Oiirihact. I I .  Bi.1 T im b e r -  
ough. I f .  01*.! la locde. IS. 
ami John R*wUn.*i. I I .  a ll of 
Glenhof-o, were killed while ea 
route to see the Rutslaa u.*- 
ttonal hockey team meet Win­
nipeg Maroons la  an exhibi­
tion game. Their car w * i  ta 
coHiikm w ith  a tnurk. Two 
compankms and the truck 
d rive r were injured. T lw r*- 
day the G knboro high acbool 
was closed as many students 
were upset by t)\c death of 
the ir fellow pupils.
W EEK IN  E.%Sr 
Hardy Newfoundtand fisher­
men, lured by cheap Freach 
liquor, began running yulatida 
stock* from  the nearby French 
IsLand* of St. P ierre and Mto- ' 
uelon. . . .  At M ontreal. Loula 
S t Laurent, only liv ing  ex* 
prime m in ljte r of Canada, 
was given the Canadian Heart 
Foundation’s gold medaUlofi 
In recognition of h i* two year** 
service as its president. . . . 
The Ontario l e g i s l a t u r e  
opened w ith  a throne speech 
forecasting a provincial med­
ical insurance plan, which the 
government indicated would 




1453 EUls Street !
Your optical prescription iA 
in safe hands . . . when 
entnuted to ua.
•  Oyer 13 yean tn Kelemia
•  Reliable optical aenle*
•  Personal aerriee
FR A N K  G R IF F IN  
Manager.
i'"
K E E P  CRIB SAFE
A baby’i  crl should be made 
safe by protecting the ends and 
sides BO the child’s head cannot 
be wedged between the bar*.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN P IlF ilS  
Ottawa—Roboit Kerr, about 
40, a CBC o ffic ia l -well known 
throughout Canada as co-orcll- 
nutor of station rclatloiiH.
Toronto—Dnvid Kenneth Ren, 
5!. «)f Winnlpi'K, inan iif'c r of n 
Royal Biink of Canada l>ranch 
in Toronto.
S T A R T IN G  M O N D A Y
ITSHUniyFUiM
-ATTHEMOHIESvsDsisiwiiliHais
•IM HIS BIGQEST LAFT-A-THONI
J '  ■'
m
Ends Tontte —
•’4 HORSEMEN OF 
TTIE APOCALYPSE”  
2 Shows 6:30 and 0:10
for ALDERAAAN
V O T E  
MAX J. de PFYFFER
A long time city  resident. Max de P fy ffe r has served 
on many community projects. Now retired, he Is 
w illing  nnd able to give n il tim e necessary to 
im m ldpn l business.
mark yam ballot . . .
dePFYFFER, Max Joseph





8V4% IN T IR IS T  
PER YEAR FOR YOUR 
3 9 0  DAY SHORT 
TERM FUNDS.
i A l t o  K  IN T IIt lt r  PIR
AR rOR YOUR IM  DAY
SHORT TERM FUNDS.




i m  Union Av«.« 
Montreal, Quo. 




OPIN FRIDAY NI0HT8 TILL 0 P.M.
DROP THIS COUPON IN TUB MAIL TODAY 
J’t'S FOR OUR "INVIITMINT ♦TORY" ROOKL
Oull IMafMOttnarisJ FlnSne* Q*rp. Lid. 
ttm  laavar Hall i«, - TH.t Mt-SMl -  Montreal, Quo.I
I INoma..Addraaa
I I Zene.
THE CAMERA SEES SOME 0 OF SAFE DRiVttIG | |o  DtSCtm
Tomato Crop
I ’AM S A « | lE .A S rM IL A N  T O E K M
h j xAt
Er*S.i:ii i i  JS-.C. J
wf A | , r t 4 a  ‘
» a  (IM i.'«.iyk4a l i i
i 'Xkm iBterwif'; 
Um% €m4 A iivm y ,' 
*a ctotfefe* m
b m tt4 » k , L>«(. i .  i u i J U  I M |  C ow -le i
N A f  K 1)11 A IN G  D O tA N T
J
Drive For You S  
And Others, Too
Dtt- i - l  i i  sate djU'lBg Wfc«̂ kJ 
t ' ir !  vtsit b v iu  «‘».kail Ut c-i>*sS. i 
K.Y«.<«b® IHstrU't S iitfty  t\>ao-'
CUJtor’* !  Uad 
*aa,tt» i t i t t i  tomato 
k m a  latonaar dt B.C.
‘f i e  d«.>kie4  iu<t«4XBg u  %» L« 
b*J4 }« i r n i i m i e m  C«»'&iXLUsiTy 
H iJ , y*rmtm  ‘f y e i i i y ,  11.;
!
Ac’&MiXmi to Bariiui il-cudge.
im- I h t
Nartis CA,«ta,fiJi. Si* i» •
part d  0M k t S i m i 4  lLsrticUi-.ii'ai 
swJiry to iw rp  stg*lMhk<t 
g m v * x - $  aw « j* d  m w  w d  ie i- 
provtd  cu liu ra i luad U iU k tU u i 
p ra rt ic t i.
A p a iiii d  j^Oc‘v«*4iig ■
Ut> i» lii Uw. V<l.
5be Jw£iiato atol ^U i
g««S ia li4i»Luy£
|1 vaa  hfi- p l’W.‘tfa*i2i ■ 
kLiapfcijii iM c%mlivl .
f» i to isato in i l l  t« '
I?  J-ilwiyial*! IMitJ IcC- 
«ral pAaU iMU«Jwglrt.s, A ; 
SI t-m tCsllaSCVS W u l tsc 
I'u iuata ty i» y  rqUi>-_ 
L i tw «> iL iiA sy and KL 
L . May, A g ricada ia i E n g to ttrL
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Ak%'.M\tZug Iq *,!J. lia .Ls i i..-j>«ciaUJla aiid ia
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i  U'.au,» ii.,j 
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■ Id »vskfr'S
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■ :e£‘ktii,g \ i-u ik  la  tv f f l j ’.ra-. Uco,
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A:rX'i..g iLa tevs.tsi U.e 
;t,>- arv t-aacciy u isslrrs, nun.- 
j Ur!asg 45, 2y m l.-iabcnjig and
‘ !,.;f;U:r Jsivjaat'U. Ik uSijkllicU, 
Hi iL ftii'fe l atid k u i ' l i t i l  « -  
.  ̂ _  ̂  ̂ t-.-I, a lio iit, 4’  ;ai(*» t ie ik i and
Attsauuai 41 ui tervice (»,-
s t k i f i  iv!5'.aiui,te,r la
VZit 
i l j i , i
U a t o A s in t s t i o A iM cl 1 ancvu • t*y i  ui'sit M t i .
Alt-v ii.ikit.aitfs «l U,if ,l-i»
’.ji.iaa! it i, i. . , t i< .* '> 'l ira s :  j.r5«
tome * jc  S5*J Ss'j to ia
T L ii f*gi;T« j t ’k itits - to  M l 
ksra fcJid 2Sl %y,ts:.ra 
At t ie  taaie i * ! t  >t»i
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and l<toad , Yd toe In te rk-r Ve*eVstde M a ik-; u - j^ s l^ - r e s  cc
. l i  A |sr.ey wUl review the ■ ^ 4 7
len . ..sj L s j f l  efis,efi, Id ie, toinato ir.a iket pnM jjccti. , ,j. liioe reti,:l-
uxivefs h»\e ew ug.1 pf t  >ub; A tw host, J s i- if if ie  tty ie i , . , „ i  *  »v<*l r-'H to  over-
w atih ins iLelr d riv ta * ta to ud un rhm a  w iti W  served in ‘ f r
'•ra the r,-' d .* it »I nc« i. Ueiervattoaa
Last Moaduy c ity iifc'Uiiril tcfckitiiU meal rriast l>e ciade hs the ito  n.e v...*-,.,..- . . y
toe i. iu b k iii of tra ffic  l i fe  tv to B.C. D r{s irtinebt of A frtc u it iu e .' f * '  ;
its thaasber, to d u c u it  vartouCCs^srt itoa ie . Vernon, by l> e c -jt^ -
s In t(i« city Tliev have ')- A.U Cs.T.ato groweri siul o ther. ib-.i-s.tei a viC.e i..i,-,e .... _r,iie cuy. iiie y  nave,. , . •  tovltedUn C h ; g i J t a  thaa protec
t '
d  I I  iiegre-«-s, feroto'-i* 
.13 iX itb t i t i  mow. KELOWNA HIGH NEWS
Itmble;
■ sekd HCMP fur a c r i c k d o w n l « e r a o K J  »r« lav i
PEDESTRIANS, M O T O R IS IN  ABUSE C T IT  CROSSWALKS
on trtJiiwaLk offender#. IvothU*' 
i>e<Ie.ittiaii and isKitorist, who*: 
ip .jia tra tly  disregard the ruSe»* 
c'f te th  lafety And courtesy. | 
The iLotogrsphs at le ft are 
only a few of the ills  which areal 
m otoruts t>erii5t In doing while 
driv ing.
The national tra ffic  ta fe ly 
campaign 11 spoaiored by the 
Canadian Highwa.v Safety Coun­
c il w ith  provincial and com­
munity «afet yorganiiations and 
industrial an<l government btxl- 
i f *  partcipating. I t  is the 
seventh auiiual campaign.
R O C II  .M lNO RirV 
Safe Driving Week w ill con­
centrate on try ing  to reach the 
m inority of Can.ndian motorists 
and pt-destrians who cause ac­
cidents in tra ffic .
Figures indicate that of the 
6,500,000 Canadians licenced, an 
estimated less than 500,000 are 
involved in nccidenta or infrac­
tions e.sch year.
Prim e M in ister Diefcnbaker 
who joined w ith the Safety 
Council to support the week 
said. "There can be no com­
promise w ith forces that threat­
en the lives of Canadians. I 
urge every m otorist and pedes­
trian  to walk and drive  with 
the utmost care and common 
sense.”
The Safety Council persistent­
ly  urges motorists to respect 
the rights of other drivers.
"C uttins In, refu.#lng to sig' 
nal turiw , parking selfishly, 
tailgating and many other mi.s- 
dcmeanors can only lead to 
suffering and death,”  i t  said.
»g4tr.st the tnow.
Props For "The Matchmaker 
Filled Six Full Pages
White Elephant Sale Proceeds 
Given To John Howard Society
By AKN E SM ELLIE  paraphenalit to c<iuip four 
— . . 1. I . • .-r,. flargc sets and a large cast for
Kelowna IJ ttle  Theatre » The Decemlier 4 and 5 flaglng 
Matchmaker ha.s been descnt>-'
ed a.s a period piece.
I t  w ill be If p>roducer Don 
Haines and crew have had any­
thing to do w ith it,
Haine.s, w ith a committee 
headed by Ruby Je.ssup, Mavis 
Russell and Jocelyn 'livompson 
have come up w ith  circa 1900
First Win For 
Knox Bailers
Students a t D r. Knox J u n b r  
Senior H igh lire  ecstatic this 
morning.
Their senior boys basketball 
team F riday night won their 
firs t game since the school 
oivencd tw'o years ago. Score 
agaln.st the Kclowma High 
School team was 26-20. Knox 
students were on hand to cheer 
thc lf players to victory. I t  was 
the second game of the season
New City Greenhouse Will 
Cut Costs, Double Blooms
IL IJ C G A I. O R  O V E R .P A R K IN G  B R IN G S  IN  $IOO’s IN  IT N K S
.MAYOR DISCUSSES-IV
Geoffrey Collie, c ity  parks 
foreman, is In the m iddle of a 
long sought pro ject—a green­
house for the thousand.s of plants 
that make Kelowna the beauty 
six)t It 1.1.
M r. Cottic .said F riday  con­
struction of the building, the flr.st 
the c ity  has ever had, is nearly 
complete. He hopes to have i t  In 
U.SO by January,
A 20 by 60 foot building w ith  
an adjacent |>otting shed, i t  is
1 ,   - .
Council Committee Work
leaving only tho.se matters 
matters which, in the opinion 
of council, would suffer from 
tim early im bllc lty, to be dealt 
w ith in connnitteo mccting.s,
IN  COSlAIITTEIi:
In tlto best Interest.s of the 
c ity, 11 w ill be necessary to con­
tinue to iliscus.s vnrlou.s .Mll^ 
ject mntter.s in committee In 
the ir pre lim inary stngc.s, pnrtl-
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
' ^ e r c  are nrgumcnt.i for and 
agaln.st the transaction of a 
jx irtion  of C ity Ini.slness In com- 
iqtttcc.
ff lu r ln g  the past few ycais wc, 
l i t  Council, have Invited the 
pfe.s.s to s ll in on closed commit­
tee meetings to get n back- 
gihnmd on matters being di.s- 
eli#»cd, ro that when these are 
brought to open Council, they 
v41l be In « better jxisition to 
know a ll the (nets on which to 
w flle  a covering story,
‘The pres.s has not seen f it  
tq attend committee meeting.s 
under these conditions, m i  I 
h iv e  conslstenll.y invited them
t i f  ask questions when matters „  , -r ■ •
n U  lntr.!duce«t at Council meet- 
inns M) that they are more fu lly 
a A n rr of a ll the facts involved.
iFeraonoUy. I am of the oplm , . “ i  1,, 1 «.,•
lob that a lot of matters are -B'li.v I.ewis, ||tne<l «s Ihe
dftcussert in committee that I ' ' " ' ' ' -  ' f ' * '  ‘ l*
n fed not Ik , nnd commencing *
w llh  the new council in m i ,  I «»tics In Incom ing a geHxl
p4nx.se to ruggest that the ^I l a t e r  mojm Itv of city buslnes.s ‘
B r ^ u J n c l lc a ta  Delinquent”  
!  Lcw i.1 becomcH InvoU'iHl In to­
i l ailSAiUN aifc.lvTINH day's big clvle problem—juvc
Okanagnn Ml-sslon ratepayers nlle delinquency. He Is a (x.llee 
reminded of the meeting man who trie.s to help youths 
tu ilU c tiM  cousUuctbUf fro  becom lni dolinqucula, 
oCthe propos’d domestic water, Costarrerl me Darren .Mc- 
s.vftcm. It Win be held at 8 p.m .jG avln  and Horace Mc.Mnhon, 
In 'th e  Okniinfian Mission I'onwj Martha Hyer and M ary Wetv 
m untly hall, loikcslwr® lid . |s te r supply the feminine charm
culnrly matters concerning 
those that affect rea l estate 
values, disctisslons regarding 
wage rate.s, dlscuMslons |)ertnln 
ing lo staff, tho eatnbllshment 
of various civic commllees, in- 
quliTe.s i.crta ln lng to industries 
nnd busincs.scs planning on est- 
ahlishing Ihemselvca In Kel­
owna o r In tho Okanagan.
Committee meetings do serve 
a purixise In matters of this na­
ture. as a very frank discussion 
result.s, and no one Is “ plniw lnt- 
ed”  In the press fo r something 
they may not neccssnrlly be­
lieve in, but which Ihey in tro ­
duce ns an argument to bring 
out a ll the facta before the u lt i­
mate decision can l.e determ in­
ed.
LAKE  FRONT
The question lias again been 
raised regarding the purchaf.c 
of the DcMnrn property tn 19.57 
nt a price of $85,000. In tny  opin­
ion this was ono o f tho most 
progressive steps taken by coun­
cil in .v ear.s, in that It  consolldnt- 
e<i our Inkeshoro parks aystem 
fnun the bridge to the Yacht 
Club by gaining i>o«sesBlon of 
tho only privately-owned piece 
of proi>erty In this stretch of 
Inkeshore.
At the fame time i t  provldctl
(ConUnuetl on P «(«  t l )
SE K i COSIMITTEE WORK
More Than 200  
In Concert Tonight
More than 40 symphony mem- 
l)crs. .50 band players, 14 dance 
band players nnd a 100-voicc 
choir w ill take part in  tonight’s 
Kelowna High concert a t the 
community theatre.
Proceeds w ill supplement the 
music program in  both junior 
nnd senior high school; i t  w ill 
buy lnstrumcnl.i, music, achol 
nrships nnd lielp defray ex­
penses of trips.
n io  bands are assisted by 
parents’ association who admin 
Ister the funds nnd a.salst in 
other inoney-rnlslng projects.
Kelowna High principal C. A 
Driico said ho expected a fu ll 
houso tonight.
Among the symphonic num 
W rs arc the Symphony In 
M ajor nnd tho Cavalier over 
turn. Bininc Dunaway w ill prc 
sent a trum pet solo and Jim  
Pope nnd E lm er Riegel w ill gtvi 
a cello nnd piano solo; voca 
solo l)y Archie Held.
'Hie band w ill play selections 
from "Cam elol”  among their 
numbers and the fiance band 
w ill piny the ’ ’Jersey Bounce 
nnd "September In tho Ita ln ." 
Dancers include Janet Emerson 
nnd Rosallng Burnell.
n iN E R A I, DCTAIL8
lAm cral details following the 
sudflen death of W liilum  'rrnvis, 
Okanagan B lvd., wIk» collapsed 
on n city street nt noon Friday, 
w ill be forlbcom lag Monday. It  
was crroneou.'dy given Friday 
that his nnm< ’ won George 
Travis, Day’s Funeral Service 
b  In charge of arrangements.
being bu ilt on Gordon Road near 
the sewage treatm ent plant.
I t  w ill be used fo r the storage 
of percnnlaks and the raising of 
annuals fo r tho various plant­
ings in  the community Including 
c ity  park, I.loyd-Jones home, the 
civic centre nnd the hospital.
There are about 3,(X)0 gcrn' 
nlums nnd 10,000 annuals toL 
make Kelowna a profusion of ‘> 
color in  the spring nnd sum-; 
m cr.
PrcvlousB-. M r, Cottle pu r-f 
cha.scd his stock from  various 
nurseymcn In the community but * 
he feels "doing it  h im self”  Is , 
not going to make their buslncsa \ 
suffer. f
" I t  w ill cost no more to sup-  ̂
p ly  doublo the amount of flow-1 
era nnd plants w ith the n ew ' 
greenhou.se,”  he said.
Although not a keen advocate 
of the Bernard Avenue project 
this past summer which saw 
barrels of flowers and trees nt 
interv’ais before tho shops, ho 
said the main street bonutlfl- 
cation w ill like ly  continue.
As a m atter of principle, he 
thinks such a project is u good 
ono fo r largo cities where tiierc 
are only block.s nnd blocks of 
cement but Kclownn, only a few 
paces o ff its main streets has 
plenty o f trees nnd the park at 
one end, ho said,
TTie clt.v crewM tlds summer 
eventually took over n il tho 
watering o f the bnrreis nlthough 
merchants nt ono stage were 
ksked to help.
Tlio c ity  park I.s M r. Cottle’s 
largest job. B u ilt up over tho 
years on n natural sandbar 
Curve, there are only n few 
Inches o f top soil oyer sand. This 
is ono of the reasons no much 
water Is poured on the greens 
during tho summer. M r. Cottlo 
couldn’t begin to estlinnto tlio 
thousand.H of gallons used by tho 
works crew. Tho job oiso entails 
replacing plants year a fte r year. 
Ho said some of the rose bushes 
arc more than 30 years old.
A future project may include 
building a flo ra l l>edl w ith  u 
"Welconre to Kclownn”  m otif 
but M r. Cottlo 1.1 iiavlng troublo 
finding a auliablo b a n k ,"(> n o  
In the park would t)c ut.clcss 
because It ha« to be seen by 
motorists to make it worth 
.while.”
la l
S t th e  conununity th e a t r e .
Most relic of the rc lic ji are^ 
wroueht-iron ice cream parlor 
chairs w ith  the curlicue back.# 
dilengentiy sought in the attics 
of the c ity.
The prcxluction crew had to 
make several table.i, one in par­
ticu lar which has to be sturdy 
to with.stand being knocked over 
several timc.s in the course of 
the play. " I f  wc borrowed one, 
its owner m ight not appreciate 
seeing i t  bashed around,”  M r. 
Haines raid.
He said props for the show f i l l  
six pages. ‘ "There are piles of 
carpet and ropc.s nnd thing.i 
like a complete table service 
for the rc.staurant scene
The dining in the scene caiLs 
for phca.sant. "1 don’t know 
what they’re going to cat but 
Una Hughes (who play.s the 
lending role) has been rchcar.s- 
ing w ith apple sauce and baby 
food to learn to ta lk w ith  her 
mouth fu ll,”  he .said.
Costumes arc m ainly from 
little  theatre stock orig inally 
donated . . . and authentic by 
some of tlie pioneer families in 
the area. T licy ’ve been used 
“ but so long ago no one w ill re ­
member them.”
One of the scenes is a hat 
shop. M ary Irw in  turnetl m illin ­
ery and ha.s concocted 20 hat-s to 
decorate the shop, a ll o f Uicm 
in the style of the day.
T lic cast has been rehearsing 
every n ight fo r the pa.st few 
weeks. Dre.s.s rehenrsal.s are 
scheduled for Sunday nnd Mon­
day night in the theatre.
By DO.VN’. i  GRFXiORY
‘Die tn tsu il fa 'l co.'irert w ill 
take pL.ace Saturday, at S p.m. 
ta the new theatre, 'n rk e t j may 
be purchased at the door. The 
price is i l  fo r ad.ats. Supjjort 
k.H.S. by attending a fme cc«- 
cert.
F rldav. the Y -T rer.i are hold,-, 
ing a White Elephant Sale ix jlu w rts  in the school. I t  orga- 
the auditorium right a fteri
•chool: {iroceeds from  this sa le '*^  baiketba ll game*, and aids 
which is ofien tfj the i>ubiic. w ill i '{* buying new «ju ipm ent for 
go U) ihf* John Hnwanl Society 1 school, ITie Challenge Cup, 
to cnatile them to carrv outi''^(’5'^ organlrations in the
toc ir coinmdmento. Ttds ;o- «fbool._ is rtX)n.sored by tha 
ciety is res;»n*ible for the re-
hibition tsnly. T'he Owls wera 
victors to a ctoje game agaim t 
Ge- t̂g'C ElUott on MwKiay.
’Ttie Team* w-Ill be traveUinf 
by b.is which leaves room for 
f »E>eclt'.»i,r#. Sup{x>rt your sehc»ol 
j te»ins~go to Kere.meos F riday. 
' H ie  Students Council is con- 
! cern«l w ith  the welfare o f
habilitation and care of con­
victed i>erson.<i and their faml- 
iic5, during their prboa terms, 
•nnd after they re-enter society. 
The Y-Teen'! ihould I'e con­
gratulated fo r organizing this 
project. They arc doing a good 
.service to the community. A ll 
students were ."skcd to don.ate 
useful articles towards Ihe sale.
An Asseinbl.y was held on 
Monday morning which hcljx'd 
to .-jpare everyone from the 
usual " f ir s t period blues.”  Dr. 
David Whitljcad. president of 
the John Howard Society, was 
the guc.st spc.nkcr. He exidaincd 
to the rtudcnt.H, the Imixirtance
school, is 
council.
The Annual Club is holding 
its big drive  to re ll ormuaLs. 
Witlrout your support, the book 
w ill not bo published. The prica 
is only $2. See your annual rep 
today.
Five In Court 
Friday
people appeared before 
of the society nnd their neesli^^*},*''®^'^'*^'^ Donald M. UTiite in
to ral.se money. M r. McKinley 
said a few word.s regarding the 
upcoming concert. He fKilntcd 
out the fine work of the ticket 
sellcr.s c.specinlly L o r r a i n e  
Newby and Don Cox who to­
gether, have sold more than 
f if ty  tickct.s.
BASKETBALL FRIDAY
Last week in our column we 
made a .slight mistake concern­
ing the basketball games in 
Keremcos thi.s Friday. I t  wdll 
l>e the g irls finst league game 
but the Ixiy.i w ill bo playing cx-
rUTU R F, OF HIGHWAYS?
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce in conjunction w ltli the 
c ity  have invited Highways M in ­
ister 1’ . A. Gnglardl to come to 
Kelowna for ta lks on tlie future 
of highway development in the 
area w ithin the next few year.s. 
No date has Itccn set for tire 
meeting but it  i.s expected to 
be .shortly.
police court Friday.
George Travi.s of Kclownt 
wa.s remandMi to Dec. 5 whca 
he ni)|>carcd on a charge of Im ­
paired driving. The charge wa.i 
laid after an accident Thursday 
night ut the inter.section of Ber­
nard avenue and Water etrecL
John W. Ainsworth of Kclow­
nn wa.s fined $20 nnd $.5 costs 
when he pleaded guilty lo  a 
charge of speeding on the Glen- 
more road.
John D. Erl wards of Kelowna 
wn.s remanded to Dec, 3 for 
sentencing when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of assault.
A Rutland man appeared on a 
charge o f operating a tractor 
on tl highway without a licence.
Michael J. Bailey pleaded 
guilty to tho chnrgo nnd was 
given a .su.spcnded sentence.
Neil D. Kicnc o f Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to a chargo 
of contributing to juvenile de­
linquency. Magistrate White 
dismissed the charge.
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That Christmas Spending 
Could Aid Starving Child
(Tbii b<U)| » ccMvcfMiknj bet'Keeii 
1  ae«ii:oaient7 to  the O k ia a f t i)  i& 4  ta  
oW iW i*#.)
Oishlftifj: How lc«f )pu bcea up
KfwcoTOfi; Ob. iboyt im a  moetfci 
m m .
O .T .: H ow  )o u  bke tt^
K.C.: O fw !  It** tte0ico4t»us! Boy, 
ihM i i  God’* COUBtl)!
0 ,T .  (rc flc cu ve fy ): Ve», I guei* it  
it .  D ep c fid i w b s i )o u  tn fsa  by ‘ 'G o d 'i 
co u n try ."
N .C .; W fU , you know. The * i t n -  
e ry 'i  ic t t i l ic ,  the we«ther’ i  |o o d  most 
o f the tim e, the peopk * jc  reel frsend- 
ly , you p o w  w'OO'slertul ftu tt. and—  
l^ e  ih»t. I t ' i  iO ft o f like  PersdiSf.
O .T .: Hm.m. Then I  gueri you mesa 
th i-t p lsors ihs t don 't hase all ihews 
th m p  M ta ' i  "G o d ’s country”  I i  that 
r i ^ t ?
N’ -C.; W e ll no, not exacdy. Ii*s ]ust 
that . . . Okay, you've fot me. What 
ipould you call "Ood** cwniry"?
O .T .; Seem* to me that "G o d 'i 
coufltry" is any'whcre that G o T i peo­
ple live. We just happen to be lucky 
to have picked a spot that has more 
lo  offer than tome other places. But 
that doesn’t make ui any better. Take 
India, for example. Do you really think 
around here is any more "God’s coun­
try” than a village of mud huts In 
India? I  bet the people there arc just 
a t proud of their community as we 
are here in the Okanagan, even though 
half of them may be starving to death.
N .C ; Okay. Maybe you’re right. 
But what’s all this got to do with me? 
I  don’t get your point.
O .T .: W'cll, I ’ve lived here a long 
time, and it’s always bothered me that 
a lot of people here seem to be—  
well, smug about their advantages. 
They take the attitude that it’s real 
dcvcr of them to be living here rather 
t ^ n ,  say, in India; when actually, it’s 
the potluck of birth that they’re 
not over there starving to death.
'N .C ;  Oh. corac on now! You can't 
Hajqne people for that! After all, they 
didn’t ask to be bom here.
O T . :  R igh i! A ad  the la d ia n * d idn 't 
t.»k to be beta  there, either. B u t he’ ,  
itu c k  With it. .And we oyght to  be coo- 
ccraed ihx t twO-tfelfd* erf tius w orid ’f  
pc-opk we i?a ■ *ttrv*Uc>a diet.
N .C :  Sure. lure. B u i what can we 
do about If*
O .T .: 1 know w h ,t you couM  do, 
but there’ * no point m id l is g  you be­
cause you w ou ldn ’i do U anyway.
N .C .; O b, come on. N ow  you’ve 
pricked my conscience. M aybe I jus i 
would, if it w.ai w tih in  reason.
O .T .: VVdl, how much do  you fig ­
ure on spending for O iris ttua s  pres- 
c a tj this vc3f?
N C .; .A fvu t 5100
O .T .: .And how much fo r e x trs i, 
like  ect<rt*.la iO f, boote, dccorauns i.hc 
bouse and itee'.'
N .C .; .Mavbe another fo rtv  bucks.
O .T .: A bou t 5140 aHogcther, eh? 
D o you suppose anyone w ou ld  tca lly  
suffer i f  you only spent h a lf that much?
N .C .: N o , not teally. Some jx o p ls  
m ight be cheesed o ff i f  I  bought them 
cheaper prcicntv.
O .T .: W e ll, let's suppose you d id , 
anyway. T ha t would save you 570. 
D o  you know  i f  you donated tha t much 
th is  Christm as to an o rgan ira tion  like  
U N IC E F  or your church, it would  be 
enough to feed a starving Ind ian  o r 
Korean k id  fo r about * u  month*?
N .C .: Is that right?
O .T .: T h a t’s right. W ill vou do it?
N .C :  W e ll. I dunno. I 'd  have to  
th in k  about it, I don 't th ink  rny w ife 
w ou ld  go fo r it.
O .T .; W hy don 't you ta lk  it over 
w ith  her? Y ou  know , i f  enough people 
here w ou ld  do what I ’ve suggested, 
they w ou ld  make this a lo t more 
"G o d ’s coun try”  than any p re tty  scen­
ery or good weather could  ever do.
N .C .: H ram . I  guess you ’re right. 
Anyw ay, you ’ve certa in ly given me 
food fo r thought.
(E x it  Newcomer, w h is tling  "T h is  
is a Land  o f M ilk  and H oney.”  O ld - 
tim er shakes his head, sighs, and goes 
back to  p run ing  his rose bushes.)
■— M r. Leonard F. Lythgoe, H 'ood
Lake U nited  Churches.
Mjsams toAM  ̂ca*
€f.t<ty Cvjtf tS ii >««# *Vii tm
m gtijup dt s» fm «
IH J
*r«  ol tfe*
K C A f* i fooUamiJ
MaUTU-lUMs* w i»  
tIVf n r i t  Mal'VK* C*«B sa 
* ' i i i  cIm tm m m  d«» iiti4
to by LiM'd G rty ,
Cc«iir*.i>' to pcipuiM bclsri ttot 
liOt itsveiuued 
13 to US* ECJ.k ju i i  to tw-'W 
k»ili. m ito j WKtal c« to
tou e«r * ia {wcletototod 
t*U  niter i t *
*«rvtc« r» cc td i * f# *k  
S«v«o out d  t& i 
M m errdM ii on Ui« team g«v* 
i f i tu  Lvos to Ui*! Sccctod Workl 
War «6d toijf (u tt w ill is* to'k- 
evt» i« iic4  xh« tor m ar
iRitoa gfcifear Oi'«,y Cup 
u» ! iy  •  wT**to at t il*  
lo ru c to  Cv.) M*'.J r«v<?tapii ta 
mefr.erj’ e l xheis itxa -
ra.lf»
Ais>j U id ic iuv* c i tfca Kufrl* 
c*ae* »t*iU:r,e icuvsuas ti t&t 
fact cl toe team %■<«
toe D iiu in u ’.ih t4  I ’i j 'u i i  C rvsi 
cm
'PLe K tA F  Tofis ito  Hurtle aat*
f>.(tijis!.«l « ;ti.re ir t i  A ’ '  boi'-ce 
r * i *.«&£.«I, 61.4 wts« f t iU im i in 
toe Oularto fuwicaU Ua-
tXiitoS the IHT •eat-.'i! Iha 
K iit f ifa a e i wi-a e tih t eisd ti«4 
five r i  tUe irav teafue |*m ei,
k>j‘-.ee vp.ly V) to r  to-
Tfc.il e«re«<s v *
r ’.ffc; to pJi> € ii U :  U;e « *s iira
The |«rae *».» rU y**! to V«r- 
i: :v  Hidi'u.'n »f«tost ■ k j * erf.il 
r.CAF to i i ' i  fro:.'! O '.U a i. th# 
liCAF UrYnd* r.len .
The U . , t e a m  r-uriWred 
t r z m i  T.» r.Ayer* *ueh |re * t»  
a t W C ‘ Tony”  Golab, toe "Col- 
d«i Boy" c t C &nidua footb-ali 
aad Caft*d»‘» most ouU t*n !iifif 
a to i t  to ia ISHI.
Ttto Hurrioanei aic-n the g»m,e, 
wi'.h a score ct lS-13, a.ad aba 
the lo res.'reirnl Ih bast
l:> t.Hc Gff> Cup.
Lxiok'.r.g Lark now 20 yrars la- 
ter, iwm* of the form er player* 
foniAered toe Gtey Cup xama 
B!i ar.U<limas to toe liard 
fought ccntoft betwre.a to# t»o 
Ato Force tea.mi
Tyve Grey Cup game iU elf « ■* 
r !a ’''ed «sai.asi an''toer srrv ire  
tfa.-n. toe HCAF Wirmu'cS 
B.orr.ber*, m Varsity m d iu m  
Torc.aio, a.ad the Hurricanes 
emerged the v lf lo r*  wito a 
score of 8-'.
Wito the fooiball season over.
LOOKING BACK with Old Stager
No Grey Cup Then 
But They Had Fun
la  tjyiaa m xle ra  Uiu**, » ;ta  
t&# ’\k * s  Cup" i* .m * w
muci* ia tka m * t ,  n  i* u.ter«st- 
t£ 4  ta t«a4 dt a gatwe <d rwg%, 
tka t was ta Kek).«aa tw
•  '&itui4«y a.ft«r'(Mc« *a riy  la 
L lil,. «  "Ruji-
gar" as t l  u  trwre posNtiarly 
kfeaaa. i i  ta t g a iu t ttom  ateca 
ta* iivodtra Americaa awS Caea- 
diaa games t.«v« d*-
vek^fwd. Smm  ta e tt a r t  
wwuM say •vikfetttf«U!!d"S 
Bt ta*i as n m.ty, tatra is 
Ks.uc.a i& it  *«.» r 'tp m a ri by ta# 
C w r i t f  m  tEat game d  50 >#ars 
ago, that souadi fam ilia r so 
day, aad tadii'atas tatir sliiiii* 
iarity..
Tba fs ra *  » •»  V«r-
i» a  aad K«te*ma. ao4 tfea 
C iX iritf l u t t *  tits t it w * t  a 
lt»es |*m e , bat sfit raw s*** of
the day cul dawa cm toe attot'4- 
aace, ITie rieac <i ihe to n to il 
a as Xht f i ly  [.ai)'. *('*4 iL *
fro>«nd a a i term-fruien, tiul toe
The IC AF reeaU* toe d*.y 
twenty y ts r i *|.J when ton  
padi a.a1 batoer h tlr r .r li 
i-a d * rugged tccsuuttof.s 
l i * : c  re*.,uire."',en‘. i t f  t iCvfts- 
f..! fcctosl! 5 !» ' #:> to ice A:^ 
Force. Corfcral C. r i j i f # .
many oi the Hurrifa.ne* wera 
rc-sted u» dillere.-it units ta com* 
p'.ete to.eir uaim ag a.r>d from 
there weal c-n to c j'^ra th '^ itl 
u.niti trs Canada and overjeai,
.A,l'.L''v.|h liO.ne of the ir trn -  
L 'tis  of t.hi* famous is i.'t
tJit- HCAF ;i.'>ci*¥. the A ir Ftuce 
sh li j;u:ut>er» on its ro ll* W.C. 
• T o!i> " Go'.ab now .staUoafd at 
1 Advanctd Flyung School, Riv­
er *, Man.
Some of t.he ex-members of 
the Hurricane* have retatoed 
their fcolball corJiecC-''r.s and 
E:e quite profninent to the ipc rt 
tcKlav; "J ik e "  G*-,;d*ur general 
m.vna,;er of the Hairvi,lt.'>n T i- 
Ca’ i  and Lev  Ha> tran GM cf 
the Tcrcntn Argos are bo'h ex- 
rnembrr* ef the Toronto H urri­
canes anti tsoth have ccrtii.nly
Romance Remains 
On Railroads
nv'»\ Charle* Prsace, a T w - 
M to tchocl teacher, practcie* 
ft-r the big day ta Hovem'beT 
I5L2 when t.he R C AF* •‘Ter- 
tv.vy H urr’.ct.'',e»" won tha 
Gre.c
(RCAF Photo)
attttoed prc-.mtae.at K ’HUoa* ta 
toe i fc r t :
Siste t.hat c la titc  gam# K( 
year# ago, fsxitbaU dub* have, 
like t.he RCAF. Ljeccn;# mwiern, 
Iv th ly  rornple* organUaticeia.
F w tba ll has i l*  cha.nge<l ru ’.ei, 
tnterlcK'ktog ichedulei and big* 
rsarr.e ttara; to.e RC.AF, fi.vtog 
f*ster-than-so',;nd jets, is a part­
ner in NORAD, and fit*  into 
KATO and UN acttv itie i.
Hat when the whistle blow* 
to I'.art th li year's Grey Cup 
game, both the RCAF and to# 
fornter H urrlrane i who w ill be 
gttending the g*rr.e, can look 
tarlc A-ith pride to that clay la 
December iS)i2 when a team cf 
a-nateuri, w ith little  more than 
fheer deterrr.ination and a w ill 
t l  win, made history by walking 
away w ith footba’ ldom's most 
cherished trophy, the Grey Cup.
LETTERS TO EDITOR
PBAYEK NEEDED
belt d  foouag far the p la y tr i. 
khd ic rap td  kaee* aa<4 eltxiw* 
were the order of the day,
A. L  Meuger.* made an eff.ci- 
eril and lmp.arti6i referee, we 
a,r# told., and Ken M clA iea  ai»d 
I. Carr.efan were toe linewrken.
The Kek'wna vf*ye.ri and 
their ivwiUc-n* were lisl«>d at 
fo.Ui>*»,' FuCtKck- B iika tt; 
tout* q u itte rs : W'tK»c. WhiUti. 
Fa iker, Bebb. halve*; M in t- 
f':l.d. Fa veil; lo rw ard i; Lk?yvl. 
Cameron. Tb 2 .mpt.ca. Fcrdham. 
Fra
T.h# Ver.'vret players were not 
listed, but it w'a* iVated that 
tte y  we.'# on# player short, but 
I'.di put up a good coatast 
Describing the game, tha 
Courier state* that Wil*o.a and 
WhiUi* put on a "good »how‘* 
at the three-quartfr Ito*. and 
then after 20 minute* of a lter­
nate "ic rum m ing . abort run* 
and good tackling, Kelowna ta l­
lied theix firs t score. Paddy 
Cameron "getting behind.”  
(This *oundi rather derogatory, 
but it  seems that In modern 
parlance he scored a "touch­
down.") WhiUli, the report 
ita te i, "converted with a good 
k ick.”  Frank Fraser made a 
nice run, we are told, and then 
passed to "Scotty Wilson”  who 
went through a throng of oppon­
ents fo r a second " t r y ”  for Kel­
owna (a-la W illie r ie m n ig l) 
W h lllii. unfortunately, was not 
*0 lucky on the kick, hi* »hot 
h itting the goal post- 
Thl* happened just before 
half time, and when the game 
resumed Whillis "made a good 
run, passed to Bebb who got 
behind,”  which the reader w ill
&0 W r«eog:ito*« a* asMhtr 
tc»uc.hck*wa B ** il L ^y d  took ta* 
k k k , but taii#d w  cx>av*rt. Btfafe 
a ac.iari p4#<* i4 
w«sK la tor, eaU'-hi&g lh« tM.il, 
""Uiaktoi hi* .mark", and ku.k.- 
tog ■ fvMl. fw  K#k>»'ft*'s ttttsd 
"toy ." vA E tid  w« pu*>
awatoJ
TIu* elided to* acoittoi. but 
lb * report »*y* that to* "pr**»* 
m i"  cv»tiau«d a im a d  its# V#*- 
aoa fo * l  im the remaiader o l 
toe gama, bvd w iu m t any t«-
f  U<st -
Tha report ttato* K*k>wfia‘«
wi&ni&i SCOT* was as fodu**: 
"'Om  I'Oal, ««* g-ual frura mar I .  
and two HI#*, lor 14 pvSata m
Verttoo a*d Ktlowm* bow 
have a g*m * #*ch. i t  I'tatoi
and ivjopb**:** that the third 
Slid fmal |» in«  i.bouid tw a 
lea l cocjtejt wcU worth icriftf, 
No tw cn il i j  10 b« Ui
s^ccetdmg u i-« *  cf the Cour- 
,yr cf any fu ithe r eocttit. a.nd 
as winter wa* fast aj>4sro.ich- 
tog. i l  i* highly piobably that 
U was never idayed.
!)».# fact that toe "R u .n« r”  
was ctow<l.ii,i| Into toe w us ter 
leifcon t l evtdeeced by to* fact 
that In the »*m« issu* lb* p»- 
j-#r carrte-i th# report cf th# 
•.jvcu*! .ti'.eeticf ef to# Ktl/swfi* 
CU'Uag Club. hekJ In the efflc* 
of EUion aed Coptl*a.d. «s tha 
fo.liowifli Wedntaday. S. T. El- 
hot, p rtiides t, ta the ch»l'. * a i  
the tecrtla r.'•trea ture r, F. VV, 
Frarer, tubm ltted a s titem ta l 
ihcw ir.i she fiaa.ncei in good 
*h»pe, With a ha.&d»om# iurp.lui..
Officer* elected (or to* com­
ing * # * * «  w*r«; President. R. 
A, Copeland; vlre-preiident, F. 
R, E, DeHart; *ecrtt*ry-Uea»- 
urer, T. W. Fraser, eatcutiva 
committee P. Dumoulln. T. E. 
Cootver, B. T. E illo tt, D. Barae* 
and Dr. Gaddei,
M r. Barnes agreed to geovtdf 
accommodation for a aotlca 
board In h i* b illia rd  haU, upca 
which dra ft* of rin k* and gam# 
»chedule» could be posted. Tha 
club agreed to provide four to- 
dividual trophle* to go w llh tha 
"CopeUnd Cup” , which wouM 
be up again for competltioa,
A number of old pU ytn f 
member* being out of town for 
the winter, i t  wa* decided to 
reduce the annual lubscrlption 
from 110 to  18. at which flgura 
i t  wa* hoped that a number of 
young men could be Induced to 
join. Curling wa* a popular 
w inter pastime, then as now, 
and more w ill be heard of it  la 
due course.
Liberal Leadership
Undoubtedly there l i  a movement 
'writhin the Liberal party to replace 
Pearson. There are reports that 
tiw youni^r element of the party’s 
Ontario wing arc definitely campaign­
ing for a quick switch to Premier Le- 
tigo  of Quebec.
Presumably the supporters of this 
group are impatient because of the 
inability of M r. Pearson to lift the 
party to victory. M r. Pearson has twice 
fa ikd  and it is now being said that at 
65 he is too old to fill the role of 
prime minister.
From this distance, it appears that, 
whether the dissident group like it or 
not, M r. Pearson will still be leading 
the Liberal paily during the next fed­
eral election. The simple element of 
time will dictate this. No political par­
ty can afford to change leaders with 
enother general election as imminent 
as the next would seem to be. Such 
a change cannot be made within six 
months.
M r. Pearson will again lead his
Karty in the next campaign and should e win, he will become prime minister. 
This alone would just about eliminate 
any chance the dissident group would 
have of replacing him. It would mean 
they would have to postpone their ef­
forts for four years at least. A t that 
time Ihey might be successful ns M r. 
Pearson would be approaching seventy 
and perhaps may have had enough 
of the hurly-burly of political life.
Should M r. Pearson lose the next 
federal election, it may bo taken as a 
certainty that his period of leadership 
will end shortly thereafter.
Oddly enough, this anti-Pearson 
i^ove— if It can be called that— comes 
at a time when it would scctn M r.
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Pearson has stronger personal control 
of the party than ever before. There 
arc many indications that M r. Pc.ir- 
son is not only leader of the party in 
name but its head in fact.
Should there be a change in the 
leadership of the Liberal party in the 
near future, it is probable that there 
will be several aspirants. Messrs. Paul 
Martin and Lionel Chcvricr will cer­
tainly have their h.its in the ring. Then 
there is M r. Robert Winter, a former 
Liberal cabinet minister who was de­
feated in 1957 and went into private 
business. He has a very considerable 
/olowing and could well prove to be 
the dark horse in any leadership race.
However, the inside track at tho 
moment would seem to belong to M r. 
Lcsagc of Quebec. He went into pro­
vincial politics to lead the Liberals 
back to victory over the Duplessis gov­
ernment. He did just that and has 
won two provincial general elections. 
M r. Lcsagc has qualities that could 
be used to advantage in Ottawa, but 
at the same time he has undertaken 
an extensive program in his own prov­
ince; a program which he probably 
would like to sec well on the road to 
completion before he leaves that field. 
M r. Lcsagc is only fifty; he can afford 
to wait a few years yet.
However, should any change in Lib­
eral leadership be postponed three or 
four years, it is probably that M r. 
Martin and M r. Chevricr would be 
eliminated from the race nnd, unless 
some strong new face appears on the 
scene, and providing time treats him 
kindly politically, M r. Lcsage would 





Tw’«nty-fmir orgsnlrallons tr«  collect­
ing uted clothing, packing and shipping 




The l*» t of the C lirUtmas parcel* fo r 
Kelowna men ovcr.icti8 were sent by the 
rnnndlan I.CRlon tVnrncn’ * AvixlUarv la?t 
Rundny.
no y e a h ih  a g o
Dcccmhfr 1932 
The annual convention of the DCFGA 
W'lll be held Ihl* year January 18, 19 
and 20, probably In Penticton.
40 YEARS AGO
December 1922 
The Baoch Land Co, U d ., capital 810,- 
000, appe.ir* among the lim ited liab ility  
companlea grtn tod incorporation last 
watk try tht P w ^ e la l Rtglitrat.
By W ALLY WARD 
C an td lin  Pres* Correspondent
L  A B H A D O R CITY', Nfid. 
(CP)—Those who (eel the ro- , 
mance disappeared from ra il­
roading when the u tilita rian  
diesel r e p l a c e d  the maje.s- 
tic  steam engine are in for an­
other shoc'ic.
Now they can do away with 
the engineer.
The vast, rugged wilderness 
of northern Labrador may seem 
an unusual place for experi­
ments in as.semhly-line trans­
portation, Isut every day near 
th l* Iron - ore community .500 
miles northeast of Quebec City 
unmanned diesels, responding 
to electronic signals picked up 
through the tr.Tcks. haul thou­
sands of tons of valuable ore.
The robot trains move meth­
odically over .5 1-5 miles of 
track between tho mine site nnd 
a concentrator, where some of 
the rock i.s scparnted from the 
ore before it Is shipped aouth 
fo r further processing.
Picking up coded (dgnnls, tho 
engines automatlcnlly speed up 
to climb grade*, slow down for 
curves, stop fo r loading or 
dumping nnd Inch (heir cars 
Into proper po.'Ulons nt both 
ends of the track.
RYRTEM UNDER STUDY 
The system known as Auto­
matic Train Operation. I.s being 
Btudled to see whether the tech- 
nlnue can be applied elsewhere.
Cnpablo of operating round 
the clock throughout the year, 
the robot trains have been In 
action since .lu lv to carrv out 
the riches of the Smallwood 
mine of Ihe Iron Ore Company 
of Canada.
Tlie trains, now pulling 1.5 
hundred-ton cars every trip , are 
capable of moving 20,000,000 
tons of ore a year.
Key to tho automated tr*n.s- 
portatlon Is a cabinet packed 
w ith wires und rc la i ■ In a build­
ing near the concentrator.
From this cabinet electric 
pulses arc sent through special 
loops between the tracks. T lic 
pulies are picked up by special 
criils built into the diesel, actu­
ating the locomotive's controls.
For example. 37H pulsc.s ,v 
minute w ill put the diesel'.s 
briikcs on. Speed the pulses up 
to 7,5 a minute and the die?el 
placing each of Its cars under 
the chute until all are filled. 
Then It chugs o ff for the con­
centrator, dumps the entire load 
and backs up for another sup­
ply.
Engineer* associated with tha 
development of the robot train* 
.say there Is nothing spooky 
about the opcr.ation. They say 
the trains work on much the 
same principle as automatic 
elevator* In a large office build­
ing or an apartment house, 
where passengcr.s push a but­
ton lo  Indicate their floor.
Pushing tha button closes the 
elevator's doors. startH It mov­
ing nt n prcdeterrnlncfl gpccd 
and then stop* it at the righ t 
place.
In (he same w'sy, they sas', 
pu.shlng buttons can control the 
movements of the giant ore 
tra in .
accelerntes to 7’ 4 mile* an 
hour. Other codes w ill speed the 
tra in  along nt .30 miles an hour, 
rever.se It or Inch It along at 
one-eighth of a m ile an hour for 
loading or dumping.
NO DRIVER’.S CAB
The die.sels are conventional 
l.T.IO-hor.seiviwer machine*, ex­
cept that Instead of n driver'.* 
cnlt (hoy have the rcceUdng 
colls.
To lie loaded, the tra in  backs 
Into n tOO-foot tunnel to which 
a chute hn* been built. ITie ore. 
hauled from the nearby mine In 
huge trucks, to dumped down 
the chute Into the tra in  car*. 
The train inches forward.
W ORLD BRIEFS
U8E NEW CODE 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
po.st office department w ill add 
a flv e d lfilt number to a ll U.S. 
addresses after July 1, IVst- 
master-Genernl J. Edward Da.v 
who announced the pl.m Wcd- 
<nesday, said It w ill speed up 
delivery of the m all. T lic cwte 
to p rim arily  for commercial 
firm * using automatic machines 
to *end letters to their patron.*,
SEIZE COCOA I1EAN8 
PHILADELPHIA  (AP) -  An 
esimated 818,000,000 worth of 
contaminated cocoa bean* wna 
selred here Wednesday hy U.S. 
deputv m a r  a h a I a. .T. Sh.ino 
rrcam er. assistant .U.S attor­
ney, f>aid the condition of the 
Vicims from n rn 'l l.  Nlgerin and 
ct.icwherc In Africa was "the  
worse we have rccn ”  A F< «l 
and Drug Adm inistration agent 
said the Iwnn* were contiunl- 
nated by larvae nnd moths.
XViI.l. HTIJDV I'RO rOSAI.
PAULS ( neuters) Cnnndlan 
Justice Mtntoter Fleming »«ld 
Wednesday Japan'* desire for 
fu lle r partic ipation in the Or- 
gtnUtllon for Economic Co-op-
erntlon and Development wmuld 
lie »tu(|led "v e ry  soon.”  F lem ­
ing Is cholrman of the OECD 
mlntoterlnl council which wound 
up n two-day meeting here 
Wednesday, i'he  organiration 
link* Cnnada niifl the U.S. with 
18 European nations. Japan, 
Finland and Yugoslnvln have 
affiliate status.
MEET IN  PARIS
BONN (A P )—Weat German 
rim ncellor Adenauer probably 
w ill meet French President de 
Gaulle in Pan.s nt Ihe b«Klnnlng 
of next year for further Inlk.i 
about Krench-Germnn co-opera­
tion, government sources rn lil 
Wcdncfdav nlphl No dale )tas 
been set
11..S I.S NO |IA/..\itD
WELLINGTG.’':, N.'/,. (AP i - 
Recent U S. nuclear test.s In tho 
Pacific have not urorluccd any 
health lu i/a rd  In Now Zealand, 
Ito toland terrUoilcB or In west­
ern Stunoa, Prime M lntolcr 
Keith .1. Hol>o.'ike (aid to<lny, 
T#*t» of ft»wl, s if  and water 
showed that "the  level of rodln- 
lion h«» remained fa r below th# 
danger
Sir;
I hav# enjoyed th« letter* to
the Editor in your newtpaper 
and so I *m  enclosing one of my 
own in the linccre  hope it  w ill 
be printed.
A short time ago, a ito ry  
carne out in the newspaper* re­
garding certain statements a 
teacher at UBC came out w ith In 
reference to God. In my own 
words I would like to reply to 
evil teachings.
He is try ing  to make a mock­
ery out of the word of God. God 
predicts such men w ill exist In 
this world. These men are weak 
and sick. The word of God in 
the Bible 1s a democratic way of 
teaching. You arc not forced to 
believe It. You can choose be­
tween right and wrong just as 
wc ran choo.so our own govern­
ment, This is our democratic 
heritage today.
Tho leaders of the U.S.A. not 
too long ago challenged the Rus­
sians to a showdown regarding 
Cuba, To me this was an act 
of God, and the men behind thl* 
history-making move chose the 
word of God over anything, even 
If It plunged the world Into an 
atomic conflict. Once again the 
power of the A lm ighty has prov­
en itself, but lo and behold, a 
conflict between righ t a n d  
wrong w ill come If man does not 
turn more to the fa ith  of Jesui 
Christ. Tlie word of God is 
“ strength” .
I t  l.i men like this teacher who 
are behind tlie struggles of to­
day even ttiough he cloe.s not 
rea llre  it We need to pray for 
this man a.s Hon. P. A. Gaglardl 
says,
A heavy Inirden ha.s come unto 
the hearts of a ll God-loving 
peoples through h i* remarks. 
Not because of his word*, but 
because of his weakne** and of 
what It prove*. It  prove* again 
tho weakness of the human race, 
and Its needs for the tcaehlngs 
of tho Biblo. As tho Ixircl gays, 
"Watch and pray that ye enter 
not Into tornpla lion". Matt. 28; 
41, This mon walked Into temp­
tation rather than pay heed to 
Go<I'* warning. This man live* 
In his own little  Kingdom. He 
chose the evil rather than admit 
he I* just an ordinary person 
like the rc.st of us. There are 
loo many Unlverplty and PHm- 
ary m IiooI leachers who think 
like this In our free world to- 
<lny. "Men ought always to pray 
and not to fa in t.”  Luke 18:1.
I would like to see UBC Invite 
a great man of God to answer 
any question which pertain* to 
Ihe word* of our I-ord. Thl* man 
shoidd be Pastor P. A, Gaglardl. 
The younK mlnd.s which get 
twl.hled by pei>|)le such as this 
teacher, w ill l«- told the truth of 
everlasting life  by all the people 
Hho choose to walk with God. 
The truth is ilg iit In our Ilibtc, 
but as llus grcii! man. M i, 
Gnglaidi snlit, .'out I (|uote, "In  
todliv's I'n ivc i'iU cs  ijie I ’ lnfe:- 
soi s would u it lic r  lal . atiout 
monkey* than the worrl of God: 
"Read the Bible, you w ill gel 
your answer''!
" 'n ie  lo rd  to my f lrength nnd 
mug Mv rn lvntlon". Fxrxtus 
13;2, ■
A BK t.H '.V I.ri,
G R A p  D. WARWICK 
Nortn Kattfloop*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Dieting Eases 
Inflamation
By JOSEPB G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear D r. Molner: I  have dl- 
verticuliU* and have a hard 
time w ith  constipation. I take 
mlUc of magnesia every night, 
eat bland fcxxl and drink a lot 
of m ilk. Do you have a special 
diet? I have been told not to 
have an operation.—T.P, 
D lvertlcullU*, much more 
common than people yet realize, 
warrant* surgery only If there 
are levere complications, luch 
a* obstruction, bleeding or per­
foration.
The ailment p rim arily  Is an 
out-pouching of the Intestine, or 
"d iverticu lum .”  I f  Inflamed It 
becomes d lvertlcu lltl*.
Sticking to a bland diet, a i 
you are doing, thus avoiding 
fibrous or rough foodstuffs 
which could further irr ita te  the 
diverticulum , la the righ t thing 
to do. You don't need any rig id 
or special diet.
Tlie constipation to another 
m atter, however, and If you re­
port this to your <loclor, ho can 
help you.
llse of a prepnrntlon contain­
ing sodium dloct.v-sulfoBuccln- 
ate,, and there are now quite 
n few of them, I.s beneficial. 
Another way i.s to take bulk 
puKlucers, of which ngar Is 
ono. Prune juice 1* a good 
natural laxative,
Remember that conidlpatlon 
often can lie corrected by get­
ting Into the habit of bowel ac­
tion at Borne regular time each 
day. Rectal *uppo.iltorles can 
aid In getting Uils time-habit 
estabUshexI.
Dear D r. Molner; I  just rend 
where Ihe new b irth  control p ill* 
mean that women now can be­
come pregnant In the 50's or 
even as old as (50, Can't this be 
prevented?~MRS, W.E.
I read the same reiiort*, very 
carefully, ana didn’ t Interpret 
them the way you did. If  you'll 
l(Kik again, you w ill see that tho 
doctor who re|>ortcd Ihls said it 
"m igh t”  luqiiicn. I t  atoo m lg lit 
not, nnd I'm  not going to try  
to guess which w ill turn out to 
bo correct.
A Canadian doctor made tho 
remark In connection with ii 
stiwly of Ihe way the ovaries 
perform their function nnd he 
BURgcstcd that mrdlcntlon* for 
fu|i|U'c«iion of oMilnllon m iglil 
pcnn it the oynrle* lo innlnttiiii 
)h<'ir poll n tln l for ,i longer 
t im e
Ills  appii'iu  h I"- 11 I f  oiiable, 
and It offers a useful nubjeet 
lo study, but 11 w ill take at 
least some yenr/t to detcrmhio 
what to going to happen.
Dear D r. Molner: My ion . U , 
developed seyeie la lu  in hi* 
knee* last March. X-ray# show- 
•d  Osfood S U t t t r i  dlsaata. T h *
d < ^ r  »ugge*ted we immobilize 
him as much as possible and 
wrap his leg* In wide elastle 
bandages.
He ha* been checked three 
tim e* »lnce then, twice without 
removing the bandage*. Lately 
I  notice bruises and swelling 
around the knees. I  keep him 
as quiet as I can but am wor­
ried and would appreciate any 
furlher information about treat­
ment. Is there a specialist foir 
this type of disease? — MRS, 
McG.
This Isn’t  t  very common 
problem, but i t  scares the day­
light# out of parent*, and I get 
a great many Inquiries about 
i t  since i t  is a "new”  disease 
each time a fam ily  encounter# 
It.
Rest and waiting are the only 
known treatments—and the only 
necessary ones. With this care, 
the condition w lil u ltimately 
correct Itself. The at'edoUst 7or 
this sort of aliment would bo an 
orthopedtot, but ym i'll find that 
he w ill give you tho .same ad­
vice that your doctor already 
ha* given you.
NOTE TO MR. F. H.; No 
the.ie "floaterB”  or little black 
spot* In the eye* are NOT "fo re ­
runners of ca tiiincts.”  In fact. 
In the great m ajority of cases 
they are to ta lly harmless.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Dec, I, 1982 . . .
Prc ild ''n t I ranklln Roose­
velt, Prime Mlntolcr Win­
ston (.'hurrhlll and Russia's 
Joseph S t a l i n  cmicluded 
their meellng In Teheran, 
Iran, at w h i c h  t i m e  
t h e y  reached agreement 
oil the scope and tim ing of 
operfttlons to s m a s h  tha 
(lerm im  nrm le* In the Rec- 
wid World War 10 years 
ago lodfty ln 1043, Tho a l­
lied leader* also planned a 
ucace era In which all na­
tion* would be Invited to 
join "a  world (iim lly of 
democratic nation*."
I9J8 — A school fire  In 
Chicago claimed the live* of 
89 children and three nun*.
1880 — 'I’he viiBt Hudson 
Bbv Compm.v territory was 
offic ially trun- fci red from 
The lludcon'* Bay f'ompaiv”  
to the Cnnnduin Govern- 
menl
BIBLE BRIEFS
Tlioii ahalt not lake Itie naiiu 
of Hie la ird Hiy God in vain; for 
Ihe Lord w ill not hold him 
Kulltlesa that taketh III*  name
In , ...............
'The r ite  of vulgarity and pro­
fanity in speech must bo etonv 
mcd.
nmMwuA lyuuit' cmTmet, iMitL. mmr. %, wm tJM : t
Civic Election Statements by Aspiring Aldermen in Dec. 6 Polling
Lipsett Lists Accomplishments | 
Pledges Continued Hard Worit
iljF 4iJD. I".. M: iJ . f ’i i n f ' f  i riw& CWtogJ
I fe'li ^ k-il,4k iSi wti-Sl C. i®! '
lb,! iA y 'id  I I  Gvif CMB-j
Tfrl# tli'W il IJl Utaf
t.» t « c r f  tt«  t i m  iw w js c t .  #.iid nw ny
t'fe t*  » ii!>  } M  *.iU t o t ' wU»r* lA> W
^wymtuetv We liene JiMT
I r i4  p m jk K  IM' ii!v  i4i.ri im - U i g - r u u  J»3 U«*k» srry |.r *
o/ iii.e aad »•»«*» pro-viiiesJ,
l* « u u fu i a  H A M  iU:- i j  x k n  tu4s. 1 AU tto *  t * *  M «a * t q u u « l  by
ica re fa ) » t« iy  *a4  p l M n a m g  A ll W# feevc « «.uw te ra e i. w M * ,  . . * w , , ,
».,»4 *eU Mi'4 '>urru . *».» I b * '*  vi*.l # *« e .l
•a d  be«u iiiv l «  .1 f  t * « ( c
w t e r .  •,11, .  • * ! «  1*1'-
d  * u p p i y m  »  « .!, d  
I lia c t, »
#«»#f t'y ».lttn • t 'u ib  '»r»ea i'©;;i«- 
pieted •'.!1 »*',%'« t&« •tfcs.i.e i d
%ht t i iy  <d K«kj»,u* A Urge pi't>
{).,'-i-ti«i of t«uf f& *d* « ie  p« i«4  
*f»d *#11 leiJt
Beikte® ibe |i-«ik», • «  h t s t
Also It a g ir« t d e tl o fj
rikjti#,y «*fh year u> »«r,u'« aM | 
f i.iia ta a i a!i tJs**e tn«>« (a tm -i 
:Ue», t,*ui li-sie e', ef iifU ig  4 >.,«t c i  \ 
’ T h ij « li lnW* ut> to «
J t o r i ' *  t ' - m  t m  U>e t u i p a y e r  to
V'*rr> . ,j
ALD. c . M. L i p s r r r
LOWKSTT RATE
Ik it all Uu«, we in
K.ek>wii» eajyy wve tT ibe k>’* te i  
5*1 r a ir i  y l in y  ii?v i« C«u»a* : 
Now u ii* autaT i-its h»ii*ca I i
wai ln'ougtit #tx»iEt l*e
*4!!*.itiis!r• eJk»fi We fc#»e 
twkets vrry h>r'.utiBt« ui l!ie u**'. 
*.ti4 t*r«'A«sS rss> ,!,viK'iU Ttsey ■ 
k n #  be-eo * t ie  to g.ve you i-vofe 
for >tMf ! t i  d'-Titr tl-*D li-Oi't 
u ih tr
'CAST r iT  rr
! Aaycme »tw n * cifttiKii!* i:i 
_ Lh-i* eSei'UoO i t jo  t t y i  J be i- 
Jeiected be <*iU t-ul iTir uiiU ti'.e  
:»ad to»er ! t ie »  n  dfLt-ei*;,-.;.'
I la u le e itu if you lu r his &*n le *- 
■*t»0 i  a i he himte'J is \e ry  baitlv 
I nu*II»f'orincd re i* id in .| iJiufU- 
jr lp a l *dtu i«t!.tr*tion 
j U 1 am re-electnl. I « til eji- 
|d«*vor to the W«t of my a b ility , 
to keep the 1*1 i* !e  as low a# 
{x iiiib le  and j i t e  you as much 
a t poiiibSe for your tax dollar. 
May I at this tun? a.sk you for 
your »upport m% !>?<•. 6.
tht» 1* th,e C'uiwis'U ( hamber
; i Kc-l.i-W I'.a's t ' i* ' HaU ' ‘. ‘i i f  
rUotl'.ai ■.=0 6 wiU
dl". lUc wU') V, ui i , . \ \  three t.'f 
Urc - , 'H #  ar!''..!'td  the e o u tu  i! 
la M f,  I ' je v . i ic l  over t,*y the 
Ma,)'or In aitiiiti'-'rt lo the e ii
eiUeruien. sa'.ie-ndirit etch
I'.I.!!.'., U je r 'ii.iii is the i i ty  
I ’. f ik  and hcs assistftftt, U'»c
t ity rnga ie tr. Ui« I-ity cto'np-
tuu ie r, the city j-oUciici.r tud 
the ItuildiRg Uist-wt'-lor. A 
j,i';r?nh>ef of the i'ham M r of
f'oruri'ifrce also aUrticii to le* 
i»ut v"ter^,hitss l»*ck t« his 
eieru'.ive Msndirig twhirrJ the 
Mayor's tha.ii ts a r r p in *  ol 
the armouiis! t;*rarit;gs of the 
city iTfu'ittliy ,»stH't.iiin.tt1 l,i'> 
the Co*le|e t,tf HearUs. Krig*
iih.l aiii! luerr'i'
(W .UC.! in  iS iS . ' 
tien J dsiit'C Yo 
•  U! rttciJe •  h'.'i •  Ul 
Y'tio ate urgcfi to t i e r  else 
Jour fian.h,ise i ie i t  Tburaday.
» \u te r
t here.
Welder Will Fight Projects |
That Spend Money For Few |
1
B r JACTC W ELDER ready, to move to the out,skirts ‘
Having lived here *11 m y life  | of Kelowna tn esc»t>c the high ' 
(JS.veartt and the father of four taxes. 1 w ill fight any move to;
COURIER PRESENTS STATEMENTS;; de Pfyffer Promises Scrutiny
PICK YOUR MEN; VOTE THURSDAY q ,  proposed Spot Re-Zoning
Mackiin Says Team Effort 
Should Give Good Govermnmit
B f rB .E D  M A O U JN
A $:*?«« t ' i M m m g  t m  p u . b t K  
ttttK * IS i i i* * n * y y  * iA « f w> 
eUto hi» i<A Ifew M»4t
Us*’ , to stale »'fe*t toi tetoastiia  ̂
to '*ad to diacsM'-.
'I ip ; to Stole c k« i'ty ‘ wbat l«  i$ 
few m  H4 ,as*al... l i fe  i*  mx r« « % ;
*» c*vt dried a* ts-it 1: 
c*B. I  m*.k* ' i t  qui.to'
■ck'*jf wkat I f « l  u  ip a o d  io t - ,  
e-roineot and vt*%  u  ^  est.«.
I*ssiie, at»i i  belles'"* m h *j4
t,k»..<d gvneJ'l^we'cit WlU cell*
•f'vaS'ie fscati c-g.refui 
* t*«  t’tosftU i* i'tol pM)tS cmuvA.
Utt w ill cwae fiwju
&*»!,* desiifcatt*. ptom |5 l*m a |, 
u d  iack i d  a m u x i ,
MISCEMK
Tt»o« who make up the fsjV'- 
er'arueat or ryjuBcil n,'U»t lie'E, 
suiceiely uitei'esifd, iwq ui c*e 
Vhum oi tXM'timiuiity p rc4 l«»*,
or la tKic t* r t iv u to f grvHip of 
itw t'pk. bat m eiery' tisutg th 'it 
jittoi'i t«s lii aisd i('L»uua the 
! it,ilaUly that atlec'Is U'le ti'veS' c-l , feads' at alt limes to gise *  fu ll 
,tfw«« etio .live •ith.m  its ‘ ac.caiitittg  of list*#? mc«'ae.i.
;ane*. s Ttsry must kterp the putsiic to*
I 7 'tic.y have u» learn to  work » t  ■ f .w m e d . th e y  n iu s t  matntata Qmi 
^a lea.'v,, tisot̂  a ivW!,j.k»i!!'.ei*UvW' e*x«vM.fiy of Ui? coi.ntnuruty, 
vd in-±i>id u a li. they must .le- •h.'to >uivu\g ta ifvyw ve  i t  
,ipe*'5 tsie a»"'m «y <.-tyui...£!s  ̂ lYiey nvust Iw b.^de'st aad iia -
jah ile  eiriiUiaU.?' XAA.t fc f iwhat {'?.:« •wv?;to. h » \;n f oo sw'rweial 
j th e y  tot 1-eve to  be right, ,a*e  to  grind: their f ' t o l .  tba
iuS T ILN  C A R E rU IX T  jweil-bemg o f the conuauRity.
j Wtule Us telling carefully to ftiA M W O R K  
jlhe  v»«>l4e by wtoKn they % ere | I have puzpoMly used tha 
eiectfd, they iviusi k a rn  in di»-iw 'ord "th e y " throughout, fae- 
Unguish Lwtvseen tfie selfish; cause If elected 1 hot.* to be a 
S.'retjure groups and ihe h m es l! snemlwr of a team, a team that 
leciue.'ds and when they hear j undetstandi the rules at tha 
the cry fpr t*x  reUefs. must!game and abide* by them.
I would like to use my wtda 
e*IM*riem'q In h xa l goverijmeut 
adu’.inlstratson. by serving a t an
rRiaD M A m u N
I make sure it comes frtim  the 
i'.e«iy and I'Kit the gfeedy.
As Franklin  Hwisevelt t«Ke 
.•aid. "We have a lw ay* knowniAlderman tf> help solve t”he tm- 
i that heedless self-interejt was | rnediate probSerns and those that 
bad morals, tout we have also w ill surely rO'ttie.
proved that it  i i  bad ecoaom-
ICJ
children, being a worker and 
knowing the value of a worker's 
dollar. I would like tn continue 
to live in the city of Kelowna.
At the rate 1a*e.« are going up 
each year. I fed  that 1 am lac­
ing pu.«hed as others have al-
fpettd or donate the taxpajers 
money on any projects that arc 
bu ilt to serve the few.
SANE APFROACH 
1 feel we need a c ity council 
who knows the value of the tax­
payers dollar and would use a 
sane and sensible approach be­
fore they spend or donate the 
taxpayer'a money.
I feel that the council in 
selecting the various comm it­
tees -should have a better cross 
section of the city on it.
The present method of hand i Kclownn.......................... -    a \ ' f
picking committee memlver.sjgieKl to me and my fam ily, a n d ^^ ”
leaves out people who possibly | in o ffcritii: inv .vri s icc.s to t>c-i . . u
are well versed in the commit- corno a servant of the [>eople i;P la 'h>rm . And I want to ma e 
tee work or effected by the com^know I can - i f  elected—help to ,'^  '
mittee deci.sions. rm .iv  that debt. ! i.
i I w ill meet each situation as It
By hLAX de PFYFFER 
1 have been a jvermanent resi-
jdent of die City of Kelowna, 
(since 1919 but due to the nature 
(of rny per.*"onal busincis activi- 
j lies, it  has not been po.'sible 
Ipreviou'dy to seek to achieve* 
i elected niunicitsal office. How- 
jever, I have taken a keen in- 
Iterest in local affairs, and have, 
(served: (
The D a ily  C ourie r, fee ling  tha t the e lector­
ate should have an op;>ortun ity to fin d  ou t w hat 
the caiuiidates fo r c ity  council stood for, asked 
them  a ll on Monday to prepare a statem ent of 
th e ir ideas.
We reproduce, on th is  page, tho.se statement-s 
w tih o u t any ed iting .
Recognizing the .serious need fo r pub lic  in te ­
g ra tion  in  the govern ing o f our c ity , The C ourie r 
urges you to exercise y o u r franchise on C iv ic  
E lection day, Thursday, December 6.
   ............... . ’ .. . i As chairman for three years I
of the Conununity Chc.'t. '
As prc.videnl and director of. 
(the Aquatic Association. !
As prc.sident and trc.vsurcr of 
I Ihe Kelowna Ski Club. ■
A.s director for several years | 
and president in 1956-57 c f the 
Kelowna Rotary Chib.
I am .still serving as a di- 
By JACK BEDFORD I elected, I can m ntribut?  a great ■ rector of the Plea.santvale 
I nm in this lace because Id e a l to the planning and welfareiHomes Society—Rotary spon- 
am indcbctrd to tlie people of of the ctty. .sored—which has brought into
Kelowna has been ( , .v ie  |t>eing. and whieh operates the
I? . * L ! lo'v rental housing project in the
Strictly speaking. 1 have no ^ jty  senior Citizens.
Bedford Feels His Experience! 
Can Assist City Works Plan
JACK WCIJDER
NO BIDS
I feel that no councillors 
should be allowed to bid on a 
contract let out by the c ity, or 
be a sub-contractor to the con- 
Dactnr.
Before any large amount of 
money is donated or spm l by 
the council, the feeling of the 
taxpayer be found out to .see if  
they are tn agreement. (This 
could be done through the week­
ly re jx irt of the council meeting 
in the local pre.ss.)
Civic adn iin i;tra tinn is big 
bnfiiu'S';. As a businessman, 1 
am Mirc that If my offer of 
scrvicc.s is accciitcd and I am
Angus Calls For Rigid Confrol 
Of All City Hall Spending
By TIIOMAR (RCOTTVl A N « II«
I have re.'ilded In Kelowna for 
the past 16 years, my busincH* 
I.s in Kelowna, my Interest.^ are 
here, and I nm bringing up my 
fam ily  here. When my Ixiys are 
in  homes of their own. 1 would 
like  them not only tn enjoy liv- 
In f  In Kelowna, liut to be able 
to afford to live in it.
TAX u r
The way the pro iw rty taxes 
arc rl.slng alarms me. Sp<*uking 
fo r myself, my taxes in 1956 
were $3X5, while this year. Ihey 
■ re 1754, more than doubled In 
aix year.s. That works out at 
■Ixiut $6.1 per month.
Can you wonder that so many 
hti.slnesses are moving outside 
the city lim its, mid what a hanl- 
ahip this must al.no be for our 
aenior eltlrens and retired
Iveople who have only a lim ited 
ncome. n ie y  have worked haril
THOMAS ANCll'S
all their Uvea to gel their own 
homes, but the rising cost.® arc 
forcing many of them to sell 
their home.s and move into 
apartments, or leave the city a l­
together.
DONE M t'C n  
My difference of opinion w ith 
Mayor Parkinson over money 
matters, in no way affects my 
agreement that he and his alder­
men have done a great deal for 
the lie ltcrm eril of the c ity, nnd 
have had the In te re il of Kel­
owna at heart.
I  do feel, however, that there 
is great need for rig id  control In 
Ihe »i>endlng of money at the 
c ity hall. I think the newly 
formed rntepayer.s as.iocintion 
w ill help to control this, there 
are 210 memlM'rs in the asKoctii- 
tion now, w ith more memliers 
coming in every ilay, I feel that 
a large group of ratepa.ver.s like 
this can raise their voices and 
can do a great deal toward.® the 
allocation of tax monle.s,
Should I be elected I w ill do 
my Irest to serve the cltl/ens 
of Kelowna to the best of my 
ability.
A tT IV K  HERE
I have tieen active In m uni­
cipal affa irs fo r many j  ears, tie- 
in g six year.s in tho arena coai- 
mbslon, t.vo years as chairmnn, 
a m rm tier of the parks nn<t rei-- 
reation committee and a mem- 
lier * (he regatta committee for 
the past ten ye.u.s.
Also chairman of Ihe AOTS 
men's club of the lliitted  Church 
and a memlier of Ihe Prince 
Charles l/s lge . No, 153.
I would urge all you taxpayer,s 
w»w«ii|tô  gat out *^ -vu te .U |..lh e  Dec* 
emlier 6 election!- You luivc 
[three aldermen to elect out o( 
seven eandlriates. and if  you 
think I am capable of doing the 
Job, I  hope you w ill vote fo r me
JACK DEDFORD
arive.s with a determination tn 
cope with it  for the good of all 
the citizens. I reel that in taking 
thi.s stand the voter.s w ill be able 
to .say that I am working, to the 
be.st of my nbality, not for just 
a few, but fo r everyone in the 
City of Kelowna.
FDfPERIENCE
My experience w ith  heavy 
machinery, road-building, water 
and sewer in.stallations, and .so 
on, makes me confident that I 
can be of nssistunce to the city 's 
engineering department nnd 
public works In the carrylng-out 
o f such related projects.
In view of the many years 1 
have lived in Kelowna and the 
type of work I  have been doing. 
I feel there are few people who 
know the contour.® of the c ity 
nnd di.strict better than I. With 
these (lunlificnllons and the de- 
.sire lo do n job that is better 
thnn g<K)d. I nm sure that I can 
.serve Kelowna and all its c it i­
zens fa ith fu lly nnd well.
And finally, no m atter whom 
yon vole for, I urge you all to 
exerci.se your franchise on jx il- 
llng day next Thursday.
W ILL RCTIRE
I am due to retire  from  active 
bu.smes.® on December 31st next 
and it i.s my de.slre to place my 
fu ll time and bu.sines.s exper­
ience at the service of the tax­
payer.
Kelowna is a pleasant place 
in which to live and fu ll credit 
mu.st be given to past civic ad­
ministration.® for the many bene­
fits  which we. of today, enjoy.
In the past, ns at the present, 
and as undoubtedly i t  w ill be in 
the future, no admini.stration 
can be above critici.sm.
OUR RIGHT
This i.s a.® it  should be, a.® it 
is our inherent r ig h t to hold nnd 
expres.® {lertonal opinions and 
vicw.s. Recognizing this ba.sie 
factor I enter the aidermanic 
race without any axe to grind 
but offer my services dedicated 
to:
Sound and progressive ndinin- 
i.stration.
Economical operation nnd 
budgeting.
Tax reductions, if  such Is pos­
sible in keeping with the general 
welfare nnd progre.s.s of the city.
The lioundnries of our city 
have recently been extended and 
In the coming year or so the
i
SPE.ND WISELY
They must spend the monies 
entrusted to them wisely and 
for the tienefit of alt. and be
You, as electors, also have a 
resr>oniibility. U.se your vote. 
This is the very important part 
you can play in your community 
affa irs. Here Is your opportunity 
to expre.«s an opinion. VOTE.
Haddad Will Make Full Use 
Of His Past Council Experience
By VICTOR HADDAD
There are certain area,®, in my 
studied opinion, where the con­
ducting of c ity hall business can 
I be better integrated In the in- 
' tcrcst.® of the general public. 
(Closer co-operation between 
council members, a better-in­
formed press and a general 
lightening up of the day-to-day 
operation, w ill I am .sure, do 
much to restore the fu ll confi­
dence of the public in city coun­
cil.
MAX de PFYFFER
promised and needed .services lo 
(hou.scholdcr.s in the acquired 
area.® w ill entail heavy financial 
outlays. Careful nccr.sighl and 
scrutiny w ill l>e necessary and. 
if elected, would ha\c my close 
attention.
ZONI.NG
Zoning, or to be more specific 
—rczoning of what are at 
present .strictly one fam ily re.®i- 
dcntiai area.® for high ri.se apart- 
ment.s i.s a live issue and the 
council has wniglit expert ad­
vice.
In my view fqwil re/oning 1.® 
most unfair nnd i.s not .sup­
ported.
Whether such structures are 
desirable and where, if .so, they 
.should be located are matters 
which w ill require the clo.se.sl 
.serutiny nnd such w ill tie given 
.should I be elected.
STUDYING BEAVER
H ALIFAX (CP) — W ildlife 
biologist Neil van Nostrnnd is 
stiKlying the Nova Scotia beaver 
for the provincial government to 
enuliie Ihe province to set .®en- 









I feel I can help achlevf thl.® 
de.sirable end. My eight years' 
service on Glcnmore council be­
fore amalgamation presented 
many d ifficu lt problems but we 
able to solve the.se in an amic­
able and sensible way. I jier- 
sonally know all members of 
the current city council and, for 
the most part, have a high re­
gard for their ixilicies, hard 
work nnd progres.sivc outlook. 
They have done a great deal in 
the past years tn bring Kelowna 
to it.® present enviable position 
in Hriti.sh Columbia.
Now, however, w ith three 
vacant scata to be filled  on 
December 6, It 1.® my belief I 
can ably aiul in a friendly man­
ner bring a forward-looking at­
titude lo c ity council and at the 
.same time contribute my ex 
periencc ns a local businessman 
to safeguard the righ t and wel­
fare of each and every taxpayer 
in the city,
IN  AFFAIRS 
A.® mo.st of you know, I  have 
lived in this area for the past 15 
years, during which time I have 
devoted a great deal of my 
energy nnd time tn civic af­
fairs. I nm currently a member 
of the advisory planning com­
mission and tho newly-fonned 
parks and recreation commls- 
.sion. Should .you give me your 
support on Dec. (1, I Intend to 
allocate even more of my per­
sonal time to ensure Ihe efficient 
operation of Ixith these groups 
nnd all other city departments, 
1'he future of our city is nl 
most limitless. The coming
VICTOR HADDAD
vocational school, the rapid risa 
In tho vi.®itor Industry since the 
opening of the Rogers Pass, tha 
establishment of smaU industry 
—a li these are going to helji 
Kelowna grow and prosper.
PROBLEMR
However, the very existenca 
o f fills  growth is going to b« 
faced with problems, both larga 
and small. There are zoning 
regulations to contend w ith , 
there is tho orderly expansion 
of tourist facilities to lie con* 
sidercd; and, certa inly not 
least, there is tho day-by-day 
operation of c ity  busine,®.® which 
.should nnd must occupy a great 
deal of an nlderman’a businesa 
and personal lime.
I am prepared to sacriflco th l*  
time because I  feel in some tan* 
gitile way I can help tho fufuro 
development of our city, I  fe d  
confident that, working together 
tho council ot the City of Kel­
owna in the years ahead w ill 
bring even greater wealth and 
progress to this area all of which 
w ill enhance the welfare o f 
every fam ily fortunate enough 
to be liv ing here.
Krhm na's 4 Ity Hall fir.-t oc- 
I uiiU d In ItifiO is one of the 
main structure® of th * civic 
centre. The gleaming white 
cement edifice co.®t $184,686 to
build, but Ihe rcpla icm cnt 
\n liie  I® now com tdcred to lie 
5231.323. (Tty Hall )ircvlously 
woa houied above txian'a
Hsrdvvnrc .More at ('•? corner 
<(f Itc innrd  avenue nnd I'an- 
elosy s tree t On December 6, 
tlireo new mernbcra of city
counc.l w ill be elected by Ihe 
\o tc rr  of Kelownii. 'I'ho.se who 
have the frnnrhlse a ie  urged 
to exercise i t
BRITISH BRIEFS
UNION FOR BEAUTIICH
F-A.ST ARDSLF.Y, England 
iCP) -nem ily Queen Ann F rith  
is organizing a trade union to 
orevent her fellow profesnlonals 
icing exploited. She objects that 
contestant.® are often kept watt­
ing in draughty corridors or are 
jquec/ed into tiny changing 
rooms.
REFORMER RETIREfl
LONDON (CP) -  Father Joa- 
ph Williamson, for 40 yearji an 
fuili-vlce campaigner In the 
eniiilnl'H notorious F.a®t End, is 
to le lira  to take charge of two 
homes he founded for reformed 
'uonlllutefi,
VANIH ilING TRIUK
DICRBY, England (CP) -  
biglcian Tommy Harris said 
" i l  was Ihe lient vanl.shlnr* trick 
've ever seen" when he tohl 
vollce thieve® had stolen most 
if the valuables in his iiouso.
T R K K Y  B IR D IE
K IH W O in il, England tC P i — 
! Golfers here are trylnJt lo get 
I (I liird liyw H h a shotgun. A crow 
I has swooped off w ith morn than 




TELSrOM HE, England (AP) 
'Hie vlllnge of Telscomlie needs 
n new rector who enjoys a p int 
of beer nnd likes n round of golf 
or a gamo of soccer.
The.se two condition,® wars 
laid down in the w ill of Ambroso 
Gorham, vl o a 11 h y racehorso 
owner and bookmaker, For tho 
Inst 31 years Gorham's legacy 
has bellied to augment the an­
nual stipend of LL2IK) t$3.(WK»>, 
fo r the Anglicjin rector o f this 
Hii,®!ics village, (.lotbum sllpu* 
lilte d :
" I  prefer a miin who is a 
.sportsman nnd not a total nil- 
Stainer from alcohol nr tn- 
bncco."
'Ihe IIIi'(.flit rei'tur, Canon 
lb  nrv liiu  ricB, nnw 74, Is look­
ing for a Huccossor nfler hold­
ing down the |ioat alnce 1931.
" I  nlwavB cnioved a pint o r 
two with M r, Gorham's stabln 
txi.v®,”  he sjiid, "Tha i's  one of
'Itt'eTPason'S' T'kM" ........
"Now I've got to find )>!omeonn 
who w ill ca rry  on the Irod l- 
flon.”
IN VERNON
AND D IS TR O
ui'iver Guilty 
In Fatal Crash
M l }  Vrt'HiNi. tm tm k, id m W m  Um A
U m im  1-7413
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J F. dl V t im « .
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} 4 i r f  J'* 0 |k i'? . J r . m i  r i * 4  
J  S t v < J t t h , t y A ! .
S-.-r.* ( !  FftrdiATX r s i r t  
tf l t.« h*»!'d t . t r t  U '-i.jAe
P r tr f  H »fi4 FeSrr K-*-
iK ti, tt*#r|e-d {'laciBf e'*-
t i f * r  J h h *  1.
iiSS: l ‘ rt? r 1‘ . 0|V:-fl. J f ,. SVti- 
tef L tM tl'- f f  U rt P r tr t pAtMa, 
rh # J |t4  wStH lU c tn j e iy to lv * .  
’ t l  i ‘ rs itic t.«  Oi i .  S, 1952; Wal- 
AtT v>AT ci-n-,
■ t p i f i r . g  to  c o m m t t  H m i  t o  
ta t r a  i  m d  A u fu it  X',
IM I »t GrAExI
A ll  SET FOR SKATING CONHST
Juaior i k t t t r i  AprU Prenlie®, 
I .  le ft. Shtwny PrentlcA, 11. 
aikd Suztn Edwards, 11. «r» 
t l i f to  of the many Veraoo Ft* 
ru re  Skating Club m em b tft to
taka part In the Okanagin* 
Mainline F ifu ra  Skating A i*o- 
clatioft championship* tn Ver­
non today and Sunday. Club* 
from Kamloopi. Salmon Arm.
Vernon, Kelowna. S.imrner- 
land and Penbcion take part 
In the two-day corr.p«litt«a*-
} OWN EES USE IlO M U l ;
! VICTORIA 'C P ' - -  The B C .' 
* trade department r«y i that '1 
' j',er cent of B n tuh  Co’ urr.bia
h‘'>rr.ej are owner • c*ccup,t'd, 
i comparetl w ith the ( ar.adian 
(Courier photo) Uverage cf &J M f  cent, _
Jim  Billingsley's
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
President Of B.C.'s Rebekahs 
Guest At Meeting In Vernon
W H ILE  THE VERY FOLTCDATIDK of our democracy be­
comes more crident each passing day of the fa ll aisUes, cer­
ta in  aspects governing the ju ry  stands out as unfa ir and out­
moded.
We are not, of course, referring to the selection process 
o f the ju ry  in  the courtroom, but rather the injustice they must 
■utter financia lly once summonsed to serve on a ju ry  panel. 
Jurors ere paid 18 a day, out of which a room must bo 
■eeurcd and food bought. In addition, 20-ccnt.® n m ile travel­
lin g  expenses is claimed for one-way tr.avel to Vernon. 
Ju ro rs  are chosen from  the provincial voters’ list.
I t  should be obvious that In this day of ris ing prices no 
one can adequately cat and sleep on 80 a day away from 
home. The amount Is unrealistic.
During the time a man i,s on the ju ry  or the ju ry  panel 
■waiting selection, his business could nnd in many cases does 
■uffer.
H ER E ARE TWO EXAMPLES:
A 3'oung m arried man w ith two children from  Grand 
Forks operate.® a ’cat for a logging company in the southern 
c ity. I l ls  wages, he says, are never less thnn $25 a day. Ex­
cept on weekends it's  impossible fo r him  to travel home. He 
m ust stay in Vemon a t a local hotel and when the assize.® 
are finished for the fa ll, probably Dec. H , the money he w ill 
be out of pocket is staggering.
CASE TH O : A Vernon plumber w ith  his own business. He 
has no trave lling  problems, but nevertheless, selected for the 
ju ry  on one case, he could be called again. I f  he is he stand.® 
to lo.se n contract which could seriously affect his business. 
And of course, whether he serves on a Jury again or not, he 
mu.®t report to the sheriff at the beginning of every crim inal 
case, u tiliz ing  valuable working hours.
Ono answer is to raise the remuneration of Jurors to such 
he W’ill not suffer financial loss An exemption from  ju ry  duty 
ia possible, but apparently the plumber’s case did not war­
ran t it.
The attorney-general should take a long hard look at 
18 a day.
DENPITE HH AT ANYONE SAYftoand believe i t  o r not 
■omc people in town wish i t  wasn’t so—tourist* are here to 
stay.
When the old diehards. old school ties, stick in the muds— 
ca ll them what you w ill—finnny reallre tourism i® becoming 
H ritish  Columbla’a firs t nnd foremost industry, nudging out 
the giant forest indu.stry in tlte province, the more Vernon 
w ill prosper,
There isn 't n bu.slncss In Vemon that doesn’ t prosper by 
tourists. And of course there are those who live o ff tourists, 
Thc.sc men, motel, hotel, resort owners, cafes, gnrngeR, de­
partment stores to a degree , , , the lis t goes on and on 
(yes, even newspaper circulation goc.® up in the height of the 
tourist season) spend their earned dollars in the c ity  they 
make i t —Vernon.
Don't lot nnyono suggest locrd people are becoming a 
bunch o f second class ctttiens on account of tourist Invasion 
both tn summer nnd w inter.
On Ihe contrary, fo r cver.v tourlat that comes here the 
standard of ilv lng for us ail goes up, und up, and Vernon, 
thanks to Its tourist promotion and the men behind It, Is 
going vip as well tn tho esttmntlon of tourists.
TH E OLD. OI.D CLICHE ''get out nnd vote" holds just 
■s true next T\iesday as It over di<l.
n d s  Is not a m ayoralty year tn Vernon, but three alder­
men w ill Iw elected from four candidates, nnd the choice 1® 
nn tinportanl one. Each w ill have one vote in coutu il on .your 
liehnlf, nnd tho man you cIuhisc could make tlie difference be­
tween progress or sitting right w iic ie  we me,
Vernon 1® a clvically unconscious town a® the niinihy to­
ward council affairs thl® past .veur ha® shown. Hut It doesn’ t 
have to be. Council need® a blood transfusion badly. Won’ t 
YOU ilonate your t>lnt on Dec, 6?
VERNON (Staff) — Mrs. W. 
I. (PearlI Betts, president of 
t h c Rebekah Assembly of 
B.C., lOOB was the guest at the 
Kalamalka Rebekah Lodge No. 
6 lOOF at their meeting thl.® 
week.
Mrs. Betts was the gue.st 
speaker at the meeting, where 
some 67 members heard her 
speak. Prior to the meeting and 
a banquet given in her honor, 
.'he visited the shut-in patients.
provincial president. Tlie meet-: 
ing was then adjourned. i
The next meeting of the lodge j 
w ill be held on Dec. 10 at the 
year. A Christmas party w ill be 
held on the fame night, thus 
r lo fing  the lodge meetings fo r: 
this year.
also sung by the m em lierf. ac-^ 
companied by Mrs. C. H ill on i 
the piano.
VARIOUS PROJECTS
Mrs. Pearl Betts then spoke
accompanied by Mr.®. R. Colley, on the vanou.® projects, those
noble grand, and Mrs. J im  Mc­
Intyre, vice-grand. Members 
from the Vemon, Knmloop®, Sal­
mon Arm , Pcntlrton and Kel­
owna lodge.® were pre.'cnt.
With the Kalamalka Rebekah 
Lodge’s regular meeting, the 
usual busine.',® was rii.scusscd. 
Mr,s. Bett.® wa.s prc.'cnted to 
tho lodge memlxr.s by Miss 
El.'ie E llio tt, of Armstrong, dis­
tr ic t deputy for the Valley 
lodges.
The Rebekah Ixxlge No. 6 on 
their agenda, and Mr,®, E. 
Fyfle r nnd Mrs. I.. Curley read 
the lo rd ’s Prayer, which was 
ing, which w ill rio towanls the 
project. I t  was also reixirted 
that the loslge has given out 
12 bur.saric.® 'lu ring  the year.
Sister Ina Atkinson, of Su)))- 
merland, past prc.sldent, then 
gave a short speech for n il past 
prc.sldent.® in the lodge.®, nnd 
then welcomed and praised Mrs.
Ix-ing on the 10C)F re.sidencc in : 
Surrey: the eye bank; the! 
White Rock project, a summer 
camp fo r the mother and their 
children, who go there for the 
ium m er vacation, n d s  is a pub­
lic summer ramp, open to all. 
She then gave a .speech on how 
the Rebekah l-odge was fo rm ­
ed.
I t  was John Gienn, who fo rm ­
ed the firs t Rebekah lodge in 
Boomsfleld, U.S.A. in 1851. Now 
there arc over 8,000 lodge,® tn 
the North America. B ritish  Col­
umbia w ill be celebrating their 
lOOIh anniversary in 1964, 
TE M PLE  SUGGESTED 
A project was dl.®cu,®.®ed by 
Mr.®, Betts, that being—to build 
a temple to houso the conven­
tions which are hetd yearly. If 
w ill nl.'o be rented to other 
club.®. No place has yet been 
set as to where to build the 
temple. The Kalamalka lodge
Dctt.® on her v is it and her ns donated a cheque at the meet.-
Church Events





and be the envy of the neighborhood!
h Just bring or mall the coupons below 
with the names of
5 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier..
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s N a m e   ................. ............
Address ..................... ........... ............................
Salesman’s Name ________ ______________
Address .............................................................
PLEASE PRINT
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W IN ,. .
For Every 5 New Subscribers You 
Obtain Yoa Will Recelva 
1 Hockey Sdck.
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
^  Kelowna and District 
4c Vernon and District
All New Subscriptions Subject 
(0 Verification.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s N a m e ...........................................
Address ................................ ............................






Salesman’s Name .  
Address ...... .........
ELEARE PRINT
Socreds. Pick New Executive
VKUNON (m a ff) -T b «  North 
OkpnogDU Social Credit toague 
th i i  week elected tho now exoc- 
uttvc (or 1983,
President I*
PLAN lim ilE K  BKII.IN
EDMONTON (CR) -  Tho AI- 
"■t>e'rt«~''As?wtat!on'' o f -  Nurstr/;
A ll 8alnt»’ Anslloan Church—
Holy communion at 8 n.m,;
choral euchnrist and sermon I I  
a.m.: evcuMong nnd sermon
ViltOp.m, WeducHdny, Holy com­
munion nt 7 nnd 10 n.m,
KHm T «b fn i«c lc  — Sundny 
worship nt 11 n.m .; cvnngelistlc 
ra lly  nt 7:30 P.m. Sunday schwil 
olo«sc« nt lO n.m., Tu('«day, 
prayer nnd Bible «ludy nt 7:.30 
p.ni. Young I'cople’a service nt 
8 p.m. Friday.
F l r i t  D a p tlil Cburch-Sundny 
morning worship ot 11 n.m.; 
topic: "W hy I Believe". Kun- 
duv school cln.®fi«,® 10 n.m ,; ev­
ening wor.'hip service 7 p.m. 
when n B illy  Grnhnm film  w ill 
l>« shown entitled: "JeruHnlem" 
Wednesday, prayer meeting nnd 
Bible stuily nt 7:45 p.m.
KalT*ttau A rm y - Sunday boll 
ness meeting 11 n.m.; Kundny 
• diool clas.''e® 9:45 n.m.; Snl- 
vatlon tueetlng 7:1.5 p.m. Mon- 
day Ladle.®' Home League meet 
nt 2 p.m. Thursday, mid-week 
meeting nt 7:30 p.m.
Ht. Janies’ Roman Catliolte 
Chiireh -Sunday masse® nt 7, 8, 
9:30 nnd 11 n.m. Sunday bene­
diction, 7:39 p.m., weekday
inossea nt 7:SS n.m.
n.m, (EngliKh), 11 n.m. (G -r- 
mnn), nlso Sunday school nnd 
Bible clauses n l 11 n.m. Chil­
dren'.® entechlHm, 7:30 p.m. F r i­
day, Bible study, 9:30 n.m, Snt- 
urdny.
Trinity UuHed Church — Sun-1 
day morning worship nt 9:30| 
ni«I 11 n.m. Sermon: "Jnm cs- 
A Son of T lum der", Evening] 
fellowship service 7 p.m. Ser­
mon: "Tho Fellowship of P ray­
e r", Sundny school classes at] 
B:.30 nnd 11 n.m.
Vernon; firs t vlce-prealdcnt.
Rawleigh Bo«.®, A rnutrong, sec­
ond vice-president, O. Shier,
Vernon: and M, M, Askerman,
Oynma th ird vice-president.
Secret,try-treasurvf I* Mr®.
M argaret Holland. Vernon.
'Ihe rncm benhlp secretary 
(D'Hl be w»i*olBt«<l by Iha exftnt- 
Oiderlle® lu»® Ixun formed (.>!t‘ve. .1. Shaw of Penticton, re-
promote and lucrcasie knovv-!‘ Cnt candidate In the last (cd- Groheslrn tlils summer, liopt
ledge, skill nnd nroflcjency*ernt election fo r South Okftn«dto join the Montreal Symphony
nmong the sgi o n tr r t ic i tn the g»n, was guest tpeaker at theiOrchestrn "when I am R(xh1
province’*  83 hfiipBAls- 'meeting. 'enough"
81. Jolin ’ i  Lutheran Church
Sunday divine worehip nt 9:30
YOUNG VIOI.INIHT
M ONTItKAL (C IM -V lo lir .t 't 
liu iiu lu  K  u « h m  a u. 16, who 





Uclivcrcd To Your Home 
Regularly Rach Day











Subseribcr^s N a m e ................................. ..........
Address ..............................................................
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TLEA8E TR IN T
PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily CourierJ
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PO 2 -4 4 4 5
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r i 0 5 | t v ^  t  U l lU K i  H O R A  tV  AV S  
REJLDWNA UAJLY C Q L l l t * .  ii.IT ., D M ', I. i'MB rAOJE I
Capacity Crowd Attends 
Annual Catholic Bazaar
A festiie f.pui! t'*#'mi'f-d oi«r \H, l>k>c*r,?n, Kt.O h i ,  t/vi t?,e 
St, Ji..'#*!*'* Hfcil, h v i.  : t  »>.t,ea tiiie.‘ ie i .'■*•. X-j S. la in to tt*-; 
rhe ifiiiu iiJ  CaUtehc ir« jr  ; ef, ik z 'n n d  A*e. ;
*ii»'ed by hiiir.itiilA l* CotiCfp-, s-ocnt •e.i'e Ju,.*v md K/n.ei 
Uca *ad St. Piu.| ,X P in ih *#  , u,* i.u ck j I M|ii.r..U-
w*.i h*ki T«bi«* IM ijJ  l i jfc t aii,4  vvaveuM by tft« Seiuai-
yu 'ie ty ftw.u hi.nitc b,*; , A H \  £i-
•  liUtt (tephkut* i i« l U»< •'•i'*-' !vt,-n R-.1 . «.Vii tt.eir inns'., * i  A** 
In, ity Uufusi VU« »Htf ■ * nfiA me ih;!>,Vi BwtmXtr left
istjua <m4 Ui# ■ ie ft-o x tt* ' •«•'« Keki«n* h r  W ii.H tit with C»»- 
(:‘<r \iiw»e wt« iiir.e far's.le 
th e  e v e « y s , i  | * a i e i .  \ |  ; - , u i  » * r e  K . e m
S up*rvuu if the p tc r4 r* - 'c » i' u-.to Ute ttsh  ih to  sicp̂ -ked 
xkxi* »,aa C',rfwiiJ*uc* »>»i ur.df-.! ty t,h« J„rior .Scui-
IM M t r  C'cnuiitttee; M e lit i  vt- iXA s Mr* M
Arthur M ir ty , ( i.  S.*fsl>roo*i tnd S»rton,!, U i r t t j ’ A v f %%-a t.'.eir 
M ri. I): H e*er of InimkCuUte: tui i i y  dxr.e r »ttd the if  chhd's 
(Viocepuoa P a riih  *u<l Mr. 1. ;rug u  lh» home of A
Sciiic'i fc.nd Mr# H. 'ftiison CXrtMiauoxi A \ f
ht. i ’ in f A. M.r» D J. 1-euj *#■*, Xr.e le wss Vtfui bv B
jto i ’ti»!,se ol Ujc gskii-X d l»^. ( i k i oer d A<« . ttud
! The liinoy work u,*.jSh ^v titc 'M u  J W*.kt«xk ol K«tt Keh
t i ‘.c4 ?■’ t'--f >,i (iiKiCt, ,1*(,:» 4,».ke-.;i »fl?r the itetaiU,
;t\»oiu-e,l b i t v ie  S lid  UseU f f i f r s ,  . j is t .s te \ i 1-1 Uie ln.Ves ffo iss her 
« bre#k(»jt sv“ i *ts,l mes
•  r l«  ŵts.» by M«», 1'iev.ierrr, St,
St , k t . i  M r* y . I'ru ta .
Ase
'Ttie A t; C u ile  r'-n-
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY
T b* ip ic io u *  hfrfn# of ?»!r. 
»«1 M rt. K- Sw ikxttj tn Oka- 
r , i i * n  Centre «a» 'Arwan 
c.»f>ea on Moivijy »ft«rnc»,*n 
•  Rd tveh lft*  Irt receive tha 
frtead i t t  M ri, Swanton'i 
parents. M r. tn<l M rs. Joalah 
m iU e n . honor tn i the »l*tieth 
nnntveriary of their we'tiiuig 
which took place nl Uie Cen­
tra l Hall Cbiprl In Wigin, 
Ia n f*k h !re . on ttie 25th of N-- 
®ember. 1902. Nearly eighty 
lfue.«t® were preiettl tn con­
gratulate M r. and Mrs. Ba- 
atien who are both enjoying 
cornfMirattvf ly good heallh, 
being able to enjoy their own 
home on Highway 97 in W in­
field. lYie flo ra l gina ihowing 
if! the accorr.panyuig s.-lrturc 
of the honored eoupie tncl-jd- 
f'd a ['tfeseiitatloa od a huge 
lo u g iir t made of reil cair-.a- 
tusR* wiUi white rnu in i erul 
greenery f r o m  the Free 
Methcxliit Church in Kelowna. 
Ttie list of friend® iign lng the 
g\ie« t Ixvik IncUaded inanv 
Ktiowna, Butl.and and 
Winfield: and from  WeM
Stinunerlind. the Bev. and 
Mra George I.ee ior. *niree 
• ear.® after their rna rrla je  
M r, and M r* Bastten came to 
Canada aettltng tn E«lev»n. 
.Aa»k. where they lived until 
1651 when they moved to the
Gkariigaa V a l l e :  Tbicir
fam ily includr* three dauuh- 
ter* M r*. G Ttidfam (Eunice) 
living in tagene, Dr ego a; 
Mrs. E. Bat'.erioii Ui W in fitld , 
and the ho'.tr,.-5 7dt« Swan- 
ton; two aons, Wilfred in 
Estevan and the Itev. IXir.ald 
lia.vtlcn tn Greenville, lU livn*; 
Matecri gt.indohiuiri n » ii it 
live great grandvhUdien. Cuti- 
gratulatory metc-age* were 
reccned from Queen EU/a- 
eth. I*. M, J. U iffcr.baker 
and Premier Benriett, s!-o 
from the Free Method'.*.i 
Church In EstfViin in v.hich 
they were active fo r ro many 
'  ear,'.
iVtUifd l..he b  c 
■ n .tcrc itm g variety i f  r.&ii-r.al
d iih rs  tr.d t.heir htr.d ps'nted 
;;c ;.ire  w a j won i




while hts s' 
tiie I arafe
Dita.f.d draw w,.!-.ri»'fs f  pie-ve 
v»" »,«•, iV.'if.sled tv  FsCher
b'e-..';:-?  C,.-..,.' ; d K  t l  C. Mss i l  
l ic H s r l Ave , cediSr t.'.e:; 
t n ’. a 4  i!i t  *. td I, ,1 1: u : r. s • 
ate t'Of.!, f CWI.. Mr», J 
M ii; 1> .haul, h m fr  St.: ha;, i 
t ! c». hetciS tai.Ue t ivth, Mf'S, .A 
C He.l, SU I,.'.; lid  , vhesi i,'f
ADMIRING CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS
u i,  lU t ,  1, M s, A 
!)-i!<-gne won 
The i snfh' t«»'»',h wss ccrivrlie 
,by St. Gerald's Circle, ar.d 
course U iert was wd eaoagh to
• sui'vily the tweet Usoth i t K tl-  , ,  , .
(owr.a, Idle pho'.ui to be taken Lav hern. Dxfojd  Ave,, 4
were W'on by H. Co'wan. Suther- 
iasid Ave , atni the has'sd er.u 
- tixo,;dered tea cloth by Mrs. C 
■ HaiifeL'uan, Leon Ave.
jta itiie is  tle-vl cutlery, d.ma!*^,!'
l»v St, Pius C'lVL, hli's. L, S ih f i '. ' 
" j'F .a s t Kelowna; electnc ra ro r.' 
"'‘ iJuhin FieniU,;g, Jut<i!ee A', ts , 4 
:J;'red tViusd jTayer, Hoi,.! ;,e
hi s.ue 
Helroe hi 




u i'fs  SifSlI sli.JWs 
..rd Kfriuyun oiie i f 
),'h£.s'tr.'i&s arrange- 
e *,M d  i r . e n i  tr ifo u i
c-'i-erat,,,; n Mt«, K'.,i»le* »;-! 
| , .v r  (-r.l} iU if C t'.tb lrn a s
F l o r a l  De!!';>n*tfitiun this 
,vf,»r whu.'.h w;i,i take j ’ sce m 
the C.hfist lu .th fi'an  Ch'ui'th
■a*
Tb.e b<«oth c,-f ctilorfu! and
i slice traater, Mrs, G, PetKin, ,■
■ M iit'fiion  Ave.: transutor radi..>, 
\J. Maurer, K H. 2. G ectnr fry 
i pan. M il .  C, lUnstdmau, la iu j' 
;Ave ; servU'e at Sperle'* Cleasi-l
Mount Boucherie Chapter lODE 
Report Seasonal Activities
Feau'TUid ecti 
;,H'T, .M rs , J. tlX’ foiefsotit r t  the 
battery Ian- meet ng < f Muunt
es were In 'j.tim r of the former donated and: 
tf'  T-hivemlx-r: Mi,:r,r new ones purchased, w i l l , 
Ih'iuchene be- $rnt to the rh»t>trr'a edotiteil ■
VI, ill t,.e served fu'k.-W'ir.f the 
lieu ,-isstrat; 'R and ■ lov'ely 
f l i ra l cehtcritece w ill lie 
awarded to t':,wne l.irky  win- 
I.er,
Bon Voyage Party 
Honors Rutland 
Traveller
The home ef ?dr and M r*.
A N N  LANDERS
Marriage Is 
Not for Kids
Dear Ann Landrra: The letter 
from  "O ver 70" referring to the 
tragedy of y o u n g  unwed 
mother* caught my eye, I 
"would like  to comment on the 
tragedy of the vtry young WED 
mother.
During my recent confinement 
m y husband shared the w ilt in g  
Toont w ith  four other expectant 
fathers. Three were 18 years 
old. The fourth was 20, Two 
were s till In high school.
The g irl who shared the lalxvr 
room w ith  me was 17. She was 
te rrified  and calling for her 
mother. How pathetic that these 
; youngsters must face adult ex- 
, pcrlences totally unprepared.
I They have no renources to draw 
on. Some of them are not even 
; fu ll-grown, physically, Emotlon- 
> a lly  they are children. Flnan- 
; d a lly  they are doomed to Ik- 
. menibers of the low Income
• liroup because of lim ited edu-
• cation and no akllls.
! These kids, at 29, have been 
) through the mill. Often they are 
b itte r, dl.slllusloned and fed up 
r w ith  the atniggle. Although 
acme young coiijvles can boast 
, o f a auecessful early marriage 
they are the lucky one. The un- 
succes'ful and Ihe unluekv are
I had lome money and a 
friend.
1 loaned my money to my 
friend.
I  lost my money and my 
friend.
Kelowna Hospita 
Women's Aux. i 
Report Meeting
Tlie nnniKsl mertin.g of the 
Kelowna llo-'p ita l Women's 
.Auxiliary was held on Novem­
ber 2tj at the 7Tur:-es' Hesidcncc 
with a large number of mem­
bers present.
A fter tho rc.vding of a ll re­
ports. the election cf o fiire rs 
took phice, and the .‘•.vme slate
, . ,er», IXiiina Huywau, Centermial;
nm'ol aprs-ns, plain and fancy ,|c r.; aervwe at Adanac Auto'
VV.SV capal.ly hand.evt l-y H*lli».-v, Bank-'
Mary's Circle where Mr*. J. J-,,hf.v,i, g ro ferv hainpvr’ r 
MacIXr.ald, S;,-eer S t, w'on th«,},v,jj5_ j-yanrls /
elec tnc fry  p»n and Mus F- . -ern, M r i. J. BuUch, FMUerikTupter, lUUE, held ’niesdayj school at Big Creek in the Can-'Robert Waters was the rrene of 
Hereron, L'-hel ,*>t , won the p^frn  j t  Chez M au rice ,l*t bo"se of Mrs. C. H. Bar-jt.xuj, and another g ift for the, a surpri.*e party on Sunday
child's sweater. I.Mlss S. Komberger, Casorso f)**cd in We.stbarik, Regent Mrs. holiday jeaion w ill be a parcel^ evening la it, when a number of
\V. ,A. C. \VU.van, cf tokcview
Heights pretldmg.
A parcel of books and candy.
IXvlls to th rill sny g irl (big o rjR d .: lervice at City Esso, Mrs. 
ib ttle i and noveities to delight;A. Andersrxi, Richter St.; ser- 
the homemaker were convened vice Hi-Way fvervlce, A. Mayer,
Capri Royallt#, Mrs. C. H. Me’by St. Anthony’s Circle. 'IT.eir 
prir.o doll with its tveautiful hand 
fuade wardrobe was won by 
M r*. D. Culos, towrence Ave., 
and their ladles sweater by M r*. 
.A. Gaspardone, Roanoke Ave.
RowclLffe Ave.; 110.00 service 
Nally, L«m  Ave.: furnaca tune- 
up*. one to M r, C. Baul, Okan­
agan Blvd. and the other to Don 
Wikenhciser. Richter St., donab
without number.-OKLAHOMA' house.
Dear Ann I-anders; This bs 
not an earth-shaking problem, 
but It is a house-shaping one. 
Can you help?
Our home I.s very close to the 
house next door. We share a 
common d r i v e w a y .  Every 
morning this couple leaves for 
work licfore 7:00 a.m. That old 
jalopy of their.* almost throws 
US out of lied. I t  make such a 
racket you’d th ink a Douglas 
bomber was taking off.
The people are friendly and 
pleasant and we don’t want to 
get on bad terms w ith  them. 
Hut something mu.st be done 
about this car racket. We figure 
it Is robbing us of about 12 
hours of precious sleep per 
wee.
What do you auggest? —- 
SHOOK,
Dear shook: You don’ t want 
to buy these people a new car 
do you? Well, then, move th< 
furniture around a little  and 
sleen on the other side of the
Hutlcr, Bankhead won a set of 
glasses and stand, Mrs. P. Sel- 
zlcr, Glenmore D r., won the 
i flora l tabic centre and Father 
.Anderson won the plant.
When the e ffort of selecting 
from the v,aricty offered tired 
of officers were rc-c lcctid  6 ,^111̂  patron It was convenirnt to 
the coming year: Prc.sldent |'''"P  **t '1)'’ Nnack Bar convcn-
Mrs. A. Ii. Fortin ; firs t vicc-
A trade-mark of the b.iraar I s ! ^  tsy A. Simoneau and Son Ltd; 
St, Peter’s Circle convening theGwo steak dinners at Capri Mo- 
jilan t bcvoth and there Mrs. M .ji^ * ’ Miss M, B iechti, Prin-
tiresident, Mr.®. George Clarke; 
second vice-prc.sid* nt, Mrs. R. 
Sweet: secretary, Mrs. A. C. 
McFctridge; nnd treasurer, 
Mra, D, Currcll.
Form er pa.st-pre.sldent Miss 
E. Taylor, was i)rcsented w llh  a 
past-prcsidcnf.* jiin , and a life 
membership pin was pre.sented 
to Mrs. F. Oslund,
A vote of thanks was moved 
thanking the Kelowna Dally 
Courier, the Radio nnd the Audi 
tor for thetr co-operation nnd 
help during the year 1902, and 
member.* were informed that 
the draw for the Chri.vtinas 
humirer would take place on 
December 17.
I'd by St. Jude’s Circle. It was 
there that Roger Slinone.au, 
Lakeshore Rd , won a needle- 




Motoring to the Coast last
White Cane Club 
Enjoy Concert At 
Monthly Meeting
forwarded to a Canadian ve te r-jM ri. Waters friends and neigh- 
an living In England, ilvours, and members of her
Twenty-four lODE ca lendars ! l«wding team gathered to wish 
w ill be distributed in the clai.s-'her "bon vovage" on her tr ip  
joom-s of George Pringle High Holl.snd. Game.* and contest.i 
and Wcstbank and l - a k c v le w ;were t.Lived, and refreshment* 
Height-* elementary school.®, ns served, Co-hostcjses for ah 
has been the custom in the 
past. This formed a part of the 
report given by M r*. George
m.vdc bv two members were]
of East Kelowna w ill enhance i „  v ic to ria  a.* the guests of Mr. 
the holiday festive board with a I and j .  Kennedy 
live giioso.
Th irs t wa* quenched at the 
Soft D rink Bar under tho direc­
tion of St. P a trick ’s Circle, 
Their prizes, nn insulated 7-Op 
bag went to Mrs. F. Unzen, E l­
lio tt Ave., the stufferi Santa to 
Mrs. P. Siierle, Highland Dr., 
and Mrs. M. C. Burke, Cadder 
Ave., won tho .slippers.
The Indies and nl.so many men 
enjoyed tho tea in ,St, Joseph'.* 
Itower Hall which was convenetl 
by St. Bernndetle Circle, The 
home-rjiillted q u ilt went to M r*.
The Okanagan Valley White 
Cane Club held the ir regular 
monthly meeting on Novem­
ber 27. The meeting was held as 
usual a t the W.I. H all in Kel­
owna and following the business 
part of the meeting, cntertain-
wcek were the M isses 'co lleen l'” *'"^
nnd Diane Djknow.*ky accom.|f;>™*‘    - .........................
panied by Mis.* Carol Adams of I :  of h.s (laughter^ stock a t this season,
Kelowna, who spent the weekend
good.
, , , , , 1, Another report told of the promember* iilayer] electric guitar, » —
fa ir were Mrs. Sash Sakamoto, 
Emm.i Numnda arxl Mrs. 
George IJschkn. Mrs. Wat'TS, 
,n native cf Amsterdam, Hol­
land, wo* a "w ar b ride ", hav­
ing m arried "B ob " Waters 
TA /A . V- .  i . ^ - '^ h i le  he w,n* serving ovcr.<-e,->-. 
During October nu rtc ry  b.sgs,^,.,^ Canadhin A rm y nnd
■j Holmes, as did the laying of a 
rcath at the cenotaph on Re- 
membrance Day.
w ill sjjcnd a three m.onths holl-
filled nnd IM*'*' 1® '̂(’ ‘‘.'^'Iday vi.siting brothers and sisters
quarter.* in \ancouvcr for di,®- j „  jjoHnnd. She left Thur*dav
M r, and Mrs. F. R, Wentworth 
have received word of the birth 
of a daughter to M r, and M r*. 
R. Carter In Vancouver. Tjiis 
Is the Wentworths’ firs t grand­
daughter.
M r, B. M ctoan accompanied 
by Waly nnd M is* Sandra P is­
ton motored to Que.snel last 
week returning on Tue.*day, 
While there Miss Plxtfin was 
the gue.st of M r, nnd M r*, J, 
Uhrich.
tribution among children in ho.®- 
pital*.
Mrs. C. W. Vince, reporting 
for the superfluity shop, told 
rnemlier* that jxicket txxvks and 
jewellery are items siiecially 
. .. . needed in 
Mrs. ha,-znn, hi* grandsons a n d h a v e  been 
granddaughter gave an excel­
lent concert. The three male
banjo, and piano, w ith  ono of 
them n lfo  giving two excellent 
solo.* on the trumpet. Vocal 
number.® were also rendered by 
the group nnd community sing­
ing completed tlie deiightful 
evening.
Delicious refreshments, serv­
ed by members of tho 1.0.D.E. 
were greatly enjoyed, nnd mem­
ber* of the White Cnne Club had 
the plen?mro of being driven to 
and from  their homes by the 
klfulne/sn of the Lions Club.
for Vancouver where .'he w ill 
board a plane for a non-stop 
fligh t to Amsterdam.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Bowlck, 
of Ellisfin, are moving to Rut­
land, having sold their property 
nbove the Bulman Ranch, and 
w ill be residlny in the Feth 
house, on Moyer Road.
Confidential to SOBER AS A 
JUDGE: Yeah? Judge Who? I 
don’t  buy i t  nnd I'm  not .sur­
prised she didn’ t. Sorry but I 
can't support a yarn like your*.
Confidential to DON'T KNOW 
WHERE IX) TURN, lA irn  to 
HIM nnd tell him  lo gel o ff ht.s 
high-elnss quBllflcntlons nnd get 
a job—ANY job. I f  he doesn't 
rome througii w ithin n week, 
pack his clothe*.
MOTHER.
Dear Mother: I've  »,*ld It l>e- 
fo r*  and I ' l l  sa.v It again—m ar­
riage i* not for kids.
Middle age Is rough enough 
when i t  come* at 50, but when 
11 come* at ZJ i l  is Indeed a 
tragedy.
Dear Ann I  binders: I.nst year 
we loaned sonir moncv lo our 
close friends, 'i’hey were in a 
tigh t spot nnd we d idn 't have 
tho heart to sn.r no.
We are not vvealthv ueoide. 
but we live ennservativelv nnd 
tvinnnge to set aside a lltilo  (nil 
o f every j'ay check. 'Ibc'-e 
peo'ile prom lfo l to pav us hiu-k 
at the rate of f2,5 a month. We 
vou ld  not nccfid anv interest.
‘ .u""’*’ Hapl i am,  I-on- 
: pMd the 125. then the paymentsjrie>n_ Fngjand, I* at present visl-
etoiTed. N ow , almost fouriUn^ „,e  home of his ,*i.*tor
month* have pa*.*ed and w eLn,, brother-in-law Mr, 
haven (e v e n  had a phono ca llj M r,, n .re k  Rivers,
frotn Xnnw. Annnrcntly thoy 




It I.s .sad liiftt we have lost
M r. A. Pollard hn* returned 
from a week',* v is it to Victoria,
t Ih c lr friendship n* a result ofjnn hi* return h.
«!o*ng them a f i iv o i. l i  I* also 
rad that we have lost .several 
hundred dultru>. Wc wordd ap­
preciate it If .vou’d tell u* how 
eu'*'< maller.s hl'o'U.j ii.- h*('<tl''d 
In the future SPILI.F.D M ILK
wa* necom
pnnlc't by hi* mother, Mr.*. K. 
Hutchinson who stayed ii fi w 
day* nt tho Pollard home. Mr. 
Pollard h.a* rlnce taken hi.® 
mother on to Kamloop* w lt<ri’ |
ne,ar Spilled: U t *  little  versm f  M fndetl .*ta.y with
te ll* the .story w rll your story, dauglttcr.





M r. and Mr*. W. P, Vogt. 
ItiinKhead t'li'iccn t uiuiouncc 
the cnuagriuoiit of thetr dnugli- 
u*g: 
of
Mr. nn<l M r*. Firnle Pow nc. 
cOmpitiite<l by Mr. niul Mr* 
Pow, Senior of VCrnoit have re. 
turnr<l homo from  a week'* v l.'it 
to tlie Const. Mr. nn<t Mr.*. Pow 
visited nt tho home of Mi», 
Pow'a eou.sin M r. nnd Mr.*, 
Frank Coffey, tho Pows, Henior 
visited Mrs, Pow'* tuothcr ,»nd 
two »i!itcr.* nnd other rel.iilves. 
'Ute ( (UI of them jiIko spent a 






Pliolo I'aul Poiiicli titudio*
KINETTE CHOIR FETED AT SUPPER PARTY
Members of the K ind te  
Chotr wearing lln iir in autifut 
pink ,*ntln gown*, one of sev­
eral wnrdrolie chnngeK which 
hlifhlightcd their fnrewell con­
ce it lield at tlie Kclowmi 
( ’•immunity 'nte.atre jasil Mon- 
ilny evening, are thowii aliovc 
as iihutogtaphcd whlii' attend­
ing a bu ffrl M iiijicr p .irtv  
held tri thetr honor nt tho 
lioiuc of Mr nn<l Miu, Gil
Prior to th i* tr ip  Mr. F.. I ’ow 
te r  M nr nrct trrn e  to G c p fg e jw n t » week rm n hunting trip  
Ed igcr  Inniriu, Knu.sn*. ami this pa*t wcckcmt lu- and
The weddiiiK w ill take idacc M k >. Pow mcitoud t») tioUlen' jM< r \ \ n  on 'I’uc 'dn j levcntni; 
In Kelowitfi at tho F irs t Men- to see their son. M r E d iir  Poa, l l ie  M.nid.uv piogiam  w iilr li 
RonUo Churclion Dscaubcr 22. j Junior. j included rot.m JO fuvo jiln  tv-
lection* Ixitli ciiisslc.’il and 
modern, fciiturcd vocal solo,* 
by Gwen H iudlng nnd Jcim 
Hraginctz (who nlso Joine<l 
Dorus David'on in tiio s i, 
IM iylll* H ill, and Einie Bur­
nett. which Were nil inost i n- 
Ihu.dai tica llv lecelveil. An- 
otlu r htgldlglit of till' c o n rr it 
wa* till' li. iip  lo lo  bv .Miulou
Allan w ith areompnnPt Jean
Illo rk , tlauti'd from Vernon, 
and .M uiriiv l i l i l ,  '.to iin lit At 
the (o iic lii' lon of tia- eunec t 
an nudicuco of nearly ftnf), ye-
i.poc.derl w ltli n stamling ovn- 
tion and Mayor Pnrkinfton, 
nccompanlcd by the council, 
expiiesNed Kelowna'* thank* 
for liic  out tnndiiijj coiUiihu- 
tlon madii tiy ttie choir over 
the last 12 year*. 'I lic  Kin*.- 
iiicn Club, vvlio i |Miiuiored tlil* 
mu-u id tica t arc donnling tlin 
endle n u i'iu *  tn'Vitiils tlic
fu rther development of the 
Ri-lo.'.nn ('onuuunllu Tiientre  
Sliown al«oe (nan ief( to 
right ate, I'lo n i lou ((w rii 
H a rd in i, M ildred Ittg u ro n ,
F.l.sit' 'i'aylor, ,Nau Siieilock, | 
lllld .t n iln k w id rr  and Eliza- ! 
bctii ,‘ ili Ingcr. Second low - I 
I ' l i \  Hi i i I d l . .Ir.o i Sti .o t , 
Jouli Aric.'i, Jiiiu i ( l iu u i l i i | -  
lid ii, Jean III .iginctz, Pt at I 
,'iiati i,  lleien Mt iv v ii, M aiitin  
I tu iv i ik  nnd -lotin lluiman. 
T liiid  low Blaneiic ,Mo<ac,
Donnri N'elme’ . Hlnnrhe 'rn lf.
I ru railie K'.cnii'. t  aiif;er, 
D tiil* I iiic id'-i.n, l. i l ll i i it  iiiiit 
I; ' , I ' l l ' ill Ptl <ice, .iiiil ,Mai if 
Cow ie.
senting of on lODE *i)oon to ■ 
deparllnK member, M r*. George 
Gibb, w ith the good wishe.* of 
JXt. Boucherie members.
At the October meeting
UNICEF cards were displ.'tyed, 
nnd these may l>e ordered 
Ihrough the local chapter, not 
only this season but in future 
years.
Member,* decided not to hold 
n December meeting, therefore 
the next ineeling w ill be on 
January 22 nt the home of Mrs, 
Vince, at Shtm lwdard.
Open Season On 
Fur And Feathers 
For Pretty Hats
PARIS (ReutersI - French 
m illiners h a v e  declared nn 
"open season" on fu r nnd feath­
ers.
Almo’ t cver.v beast nnd b ird  
from the African jungles to the 
local zoo w ill nppear In tho 
gul.«ie of a Purls hat this w ilder.
The vogue for long - haired 
bulky fur l<M|iieH w ill coniinue 
together w llh matching collars 
of Ihc ramc fur.
Mink, ermine, fox, nutria nnd 
jeoiiard w ill lead the parade. 
Nina Ricci, however, makes a 
fetish of such simple furs as 
giev K iid rrc l, while Marc Bo­
han o f Dior goes nil - out for 
ndidi. Ihouuh he also uses river 
otter or w ild oiwssum for beret* 
and emis.
F iir trinuned hai* and hood* 
are a* |)o|intnr a* (he all-fur hnt 
PiciTo Cardin iu iild " li'ncl'; 
and 'vhito mini; (k in* into bard* 
to edee the b rim * of sombrero,* 
He also show* a tiln 'l: velvet 
mandarin cap trimm ed with 
two Chinese plgtidia of block 
iidid:
Every deshmer feature* ho'al" 
(hi* ,‘ ea on and 99 p e r  cent of 
I'lem a r e  edged with fmy Nina 
rtlcci I* showing cowbd liood.* 
bordered w illi m ink, f.abic, fox 
or .•riuiiiel
.5I'»N,5RTIC 1,1 f i x  T
I Most hood«, r'ilher evolved In 
I rmo iiiere from the back of lite 
I dt'cs* or co.at. or cut jepnrati'lv  
iil'c a rlunvl. a re  f '” ldone’l "'Hit 
rend - mon't'dlc t'ff<'c1't, • ()(t'er(( 
annenr «dti<ldl‘r inodievfd -  like 
I l l i ' i 'r .  nliJ' f id il'' hoz.d, v.ideh 
iiiie Itie ie i.<| IK,’ . coat of 
nudi ( lid I me- till' t i"  e (l o’O 
chill lo ludrline with ii.n ic l 
toned mnk.
Yves :i(. Laurent and Guy La
loche lio lli f i i v o r  s l e e k .  fO oli'll-
cfited tiirjT'in.*, made r.f fur,
I 'iroeti'-’ -i n ri' i Iv te<l lilm 
scHi f lieafldce'sf«i, w I a (» p e (I 
iiumd tile face, w ith open 
I frowns.
W IN n E L D  NOTE
Miss lon.v Fcckley of Rose­
bud, Alberta, was n recent visi­
tor nt the Iwme of M r*. M ary 
V, Fxlmunds, M l*s Fcckley is 
a missionary nurse nnd return­
ed furlough last June from  N i­
geria whoro she spent the last 
! four year*.
THE BEST . . ,
FRUIT CAKES 
nAKIi)
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H A D D A D I X
v u r o R
FOR AEDFRMAN
f 4 t i «  •  i L t r t iD a t  c m n F j i , , ,  t - if . . .  p jtc ,  i .  i m
f « K  c m ' i n i i l l ly s tr itd l S y n d ii Scboel Ltsion
A ii*  t . i l h S .  I I , W ;  1 ;I-U I t . I - I I ;  I
JSu
Whole Church Has Say 
At Ecumenical Council
Tbs cfctarch i# ii iO iiirfruiiii-*! 
fd Ltioi* t«rae-»ui| ia C tu« t 
j)» tm  Sk,:4i  t j |  (,k4l,  *XSfJ
w ait H im  «o4 t a i l i  uiit«r t>„. 
lii#  Holy Atiixntg it»
Kail
» *y . wai au*ij,:iaalE4
• r iw w  I*  l4 '» :
L»*i t ie  B'-.j'ht oi His tsrlf *>«!.
C L r t j i  la s i iT i Lte ui..:5v v l
B'ltJ’i'bri I ot llij rO
Pfcfe'.'U, I  s l i t  if «i I u*
«*»! i la I h t l ,  lha l lJjc> 
i i : as y Si*f Ua I  ' i tli s is a z 
j tus a oUil'r 111 f 14 l i t  tvjf l i  
1 taWiJts "-Jeim 1? ftiZl t I'l'i;'
j 12 22-31,
1 L-l-" ■ ■ik%. I'd' 4. f isti i *
A.'.iJsk Li w t'l'C t-t ’A'xi'i.L.'.'S.i
i i :', ; lak '' AlM:i ffiil
LiSl. i V t'iti t v; 4 s.'IJLii'i
mimX hcj.ii tfisaii,j|« Ui i.''juUiaVii.
« iivl i tw  '  a'-vJirU * *4t' i i -7 c'4 ^i* <i..i >
CliAi .set.» 'Sik-lAi U i.* ?-i ‘.t
i't) #;1 4* 3 tS-.l- * IfiAd titfc'*!
'1 i t




I ai<s*I-:;<Eie«t*a** m  j*r*vCc«*,
I Dfnefcaikg Ok* flMvir %?» «®4 mvim-
; l'»*l tl#,#'ii*ii*« iifvaifc* tmm,krn»
I « m 'tiW d'Ag  itefla.# « |
., ife» i i4»sM :«  |,*.a»ais*|,
I l l l 'A  Am«» Sm*t iMt'M itoa'itUI
: U tui«4 li» §t«* U|i
' 61* ificSiSMttarw tr«.i:tiMiai.., *todk 
! *»■# l i  •«'*.#«««*i *.4  tl*#' i d
»# i t J iN f c t  H„ 't*wi a, !'»%#«,*«*'i.s# jCiW'W'* i  « I a *  B c •  w«
\.vrit'.i%N CI.TY 'Ap> — Tfef " t l  tu>o4%A t o  « »-bis. ' .ASii t ' i . A l . I t ’f C A f i i i (
cHoXxR M i a« ftoaf., .§.84 a«*t **&« «Jt Ito A.tit«.<«,.4a e§»«*iiiJ acae-ttai* t»' lf«t n ■»§,*■ Hie*a t i* t  tfe*
I* t‘;.«s.i»4 u» *.**■. » « 'k l * « *  l<\«i-4.ki to i«  §» i..aa&»t*fei>' ta'%*,' tot'SJ ki&e* lict'»'eatea
't t i i t  l i  tM  tozit* t§ «  erf tifet' »'y.Ofc*i'*l«.l,Up » **■( trf i>tejsSa£i«J-:'Ul«i« §f# Ia«.tl> to - C'atto'iilli'tH §tid Pivl*,*l§«s.ltil«.
V«i.v*a eii*.u'ae*ai§l eouSiiil to wiiaey i¥v%§a-§,u m cv»wy ,6..i.i,to« ito  c»4yJKil to  tuik,r * l t&« C>i».i&cU erf Tt«n
is.»s 'is.**# to**, Itoaex ttma tt^ '• ctortto-* t M ’tm llKt, vwiim*. m.*? to iwrfi-
M§k ,:. iMia-'e* §6*i o,i.§»,y B..«adi , liu?j*
* , & ? v,.t*-ie.f tu ‘,«i'»e toi'k* f ' ton# iwn § ■rto.jwi'* to
<fw..fc.ii k.m Hu.i.».*ui*a.ittg 'i,§r>-;*to*A tii*  ux iM  . , , w»ii I e «
1 0 .4  >.•.#«» §1* l5,§§ia,4 i l i i  wfc i •■■•'■•■'■•J* l&»l i&« to ito to  «,f«
fx«'ki».£r» erf Ito  0 * i'* 'S . |U,I.'iea rf*U §<2%*ii,U,gie erf tteur
Oi'<3„i'a.in,!v. f.,.f R « i§ a  CAi to- ' c*-.)!®!'*-*''
,U.,i-.ui„ n  is Koi„i'v« § k « —tto ' *̂ 'S erf ik i i  kmm-gtia
PiH.se §i».i i to  Vitk§,a m ttx-m x dxif4t% m t i  4
i,<«iil,i t&« tta ii j'a-■ to»i-**S t to i i j  t«  ttisf ,s4*wjrc#:5 to
: !l4>tit,«'jie §«-!l . -ttiv'm# r«v»iatK,». C ow itil toUj'
Waiie liiis re>n,»ift,s la* kkwplv e ie i » to t to
la § )'mi<Kiictk,i£ifcl the'.do Ifee (i-to'ilto*i
Negro Church Deacon 
Has Fears for Future
[vctjce frf HiWie b,»§ toCV'Sile •  
• s;f4'.,i< u-i
[ is eiii
: «l»,l U.;,Sjtts*5 <.,.(
: « 1S,1 5 ',;« » -• t t *
•A 5,1* lU'k! Afnc».
, th* Cviex.t, tto  • * ) *  trf A,R,\#rt".
I i i> »  I'*). I'!,',,..,i tl ! i * i  l-ifel c *6 * ti,.« erf,E.':.ifsi-i
|a i^.,a ILiC ;. . ', { r l  »a;,Je irf lfe« ' j:,***! a h',.i,i I hct 4ft * f
■ ASth'-ugti the !ijji5iil§rri.rai;§l» «f
« e rsqM iU  dix'triR* uAJte theee meft. thev'
. ti*e Ris«,i,'§a t 'k tb d it  <fc§.'t.fta« 
the i iv e o t i  U»*t tto  jKwijj'tVij# utmj ti'*4,rt„s«„.it
S"l*s'«.» ‘ §r« t»!.» .Meuito* to i m  le it'ikxs l
ur,ge!6cl** trf Wtvtl t 'l  lk,»J 't'tns-
tto kto*i to' the »toi|.auf« I*.,* to tto k A*
B l H A  lll¥ E D .A L E
'MALI'FAX tCF) 
U§,4fg h l lv l l? .
the les to UiH
G »§v«!>  I » § » c s  to  ts u n .lg i a i,.,<i rK,..:,!
I'le i ' - l i C j ’ -i
' T« ( \
U J - 1' V t' rcl
i 'i 1.) VI i.
y A l j oi, toy V
At Ultor,
rm n E  c o M M r x i i f f
N tW  D J ilJ il fR*'t;te*iS'~E
N»mbe*;*J;rii>§!l, g to e ra l
t i  h.>» the h is *  ct'-me Itdea  w ith  cre*li'»e,;
,ed ta i,ts'i-; f j et h *}<i,s(o§th*f to'®*'** 
He li'iis toeo i'ei:M»w trteir c'h'jich 
the U..it-  ̂ r i,A X »
ie-freury of ilie t,Ki4§Et Cijmnvii- 
iw rty  w to  §§# *rre»i«<l 
No'V, 23, was re l« tied  W«d,M».. 
d *y by th * Delta d u u ic t magi»- 
ir»te, Ks.ait»:«lirtiiad » * *  uto
th e  f I e j - j  I'lvilcvl Stales Uac
Haired Ttt-er.*rn>kl Kegro -X osa  .•h'u u *  u  a iAets
©f tsi* i>e»;*'pl* etto i to ir  '! i'-***'# h ' iU'.to.v she
j lhe,',s imxt ..4,'»,,! llsV.Sas, hv<;t
*T waat to i*y  kataethieg tourf ! ,* » ,  u;,.;u.id.a| Uxt to A.»2 is
uc - -a a z
th r'tte sc  l»c'», a-.ue t-.s t.a- irilLSieii 
lale iv t  <i’-,*»t i.ttSir.'s i.(toU'ate»,,S the*
He,lj;v-'©'-t s«;jfnel.hic,< lfa»V» t ’> f A frim  ;;';e * ‘.-
tag to b ‘art,‘ ‘ i» ld  R ilj 'h  M | the tog.heit 
Jcsfiei, •  clsuirh deastoa to
reUred dcKkyard w fjfk tr .
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uti!e!i,!*iaed f»t,h'.* tnes'led utKto de friife  iegto§- 
, l,ke» wliLfh e.o.§l.4e tts*. ,|».'*vcth 
At fl'iitts *  'Dw.vtitj VVu‘.i*!urfneist to det»tft {•ei-m.ei* »■ lt}:»t*u,t 
MuWt»'« *>i Swines, A u s tr i l l* , , 't i l* !
S *•!
giftoJem* h e r e .  ;a 1 .-*,.',., f.etos v
v t r tn m t  oal »oap. .iitoicales tUiS tiucnu,u.a<i
R * t« r t i  and ree-onuiserjda-' su;! r i i - i *  tn,t Uj§t th rre  i. 
tk»R» ©o the Nov a Scoti* N egro: Iiern. #• tii.e i.r!ijirovrrr.ent ir, i 
■Ad h it  t'!ftib !fir,i had come lea t svk it. The {suxS comm, 
th ick awl fast in the S'J-ecni.LU*. stompbiu* zeem® ta to  ,,,f 
few week*. jgroes tomg tta'«n in
One pronosal wa* that A frle -j hhtor »eatsii for a j'-lace ti> Use 
v il'e . the a lm oft enUre!y Negroi B!,Kidy Dase. X* - sear • • 
community tn H alifa*, thouid i feath.ri weigfit l« is rr 'jind 
be levelled and rel>ut!t. ; man at the llaSif.ix Mt'nta!
There was t l io  a ded.»ion b y ; H m fita !, «a** that in fu r  
the {iCTsvindal govemrtient totof’.^mihs of huntins for a h.ou-s- 
eet up a committee on h'uman' f'’)" apartment wish three to
J T - iS  Jto,-'I
Ncvt' (itorj- 




$ !U,.' t  V 
■.*,*'>,1 is  i
s.
C I f.a! 
a to fy t
tf.cs U- O fr,,;tod
iiit iS tr  sfiiia tia'i!' v>!ii:<- 
t! f 1 t .r  y I o s, r  t f'o o r 
to iO iU 'f ( !  Xtitzr loi.'J',
i>c §1,
,.r .s tftto  is 
c i i ' i . - t  ha Sifii'ifl tie
He, Mr. l)a»e aii.t a gio.tp of ht* m uutoi
N c^lfl HiXt'j s ayftrcd, h-'ass'St-I
that Ihcfe t<'r,!i,„s to to i«i 
1 C d ifim stin ti in tfie u . i v  ot. jrtd 
f.iic- thi-to in tfii ir  fiiifd -.






r fg h ti w ith  the improvements of rnooms to rent he tried  237, w qh“ T h% ‘ “ to o v tG 'in r  .
the lot of the Nova Scotia Negro lutm gs uniaccev«fu!l.v. ; menfa adult education diwvx'..! ‘ “ ' ‘•“ ‘n.naticn in Ha
as on* of it,* prime concerns. “    . ,
Sitting in hi.* rpotlessly clean 
and confortabl.v furnished Afric- 
vUIe home, M r. Jone.s .said he 
preferred not to discuss the 
community that has long been 
known as a settlement without 
paved street* or tnibUc water 
and lewags fac illtle f.
FA ITH  IN  NEGRO
He did comment on the hu­
man rights committee, hfwv- 
ever, saying:
‘ T f the government live* up 
tn what it say* it w ill do. 
there's nothing to hinder the 
Negro bettering himself. . . .  I 
have faith in the Negro.”
With n.noo Negroes — half 
Canada’s Negro population and
Suggest Taxes 
For Churches
MONTREAL (CP) — Sugges­
tions tha t members of religious 
Institu tion* pay Income taxes 
and that some privneges ob­
tained by the church to  abol­
ished were made Monday night 
by Roman Catholic members of 
a panel discussing whether re- 
llftoua  communitle.s are "as 
w ealthy aa cla im ed."
The pane! dlscus.slon was 
aponsored by Malntenant, a 
lYench-language publication of 
the Dominican Fathers.
Rev. Henri Dallaire, a Domin­
ican p ries t and managing editor 
o f Malntenant, said:
"Becanse w'e enjoy comfort 
and secarity j tocatise we have 
certa in  privileges which, even i f  
they are not Justified a r* none­
theless rea l; hecnu.** w * have 
been guHt.v o f certain har.shness 
w ith  people; bacause a certain 
ehtirch capitalism  has slid into 
our re ltg i^ is  Institutions, the 
publts ha.s become convinced 
th a t we a r*  very wealtt»y.
"T o  change this slate o f mind 
I t  seems to me w * must liqu i­
date a* m any privileges aa pos- 
fib le . We must nlso consider 
whether certain properties we 
adm in ister and which serve the 
public should be admlni.stered 
b y  the state. We m ight even 
look to  the natlonall/ntlon (ex­
propriation) of our e<tiicntionnI 
institutions nnd our hospitals."
SITG0FJHT8 TAXF3I 
Rev. M arccl-M arte Dcsmn- 
ra is, also n Dominican prie.'t 
and rector of St. A ltort-lc- 
Grand School, said all clerics 
getting annual revenue should 
pay federal nnd provincial In­
come taxes.
"T liis  would place us on an 
equal basis w ith la> men and 
even more-—we would he more 
respected by them ."
Sister Dorals, chief Inirsar o f'
Ihe Grey Nuns, said .'he would 
have no objection lo removal of 
the iirivtlege of not paying In­
come faxes,
" In  « socl.vl context which I* 
evolving r.xpldlv I to lleve sly. 
ters w ill Im' forced to re-e\alule 
thetr organtrnltons. And win- 
not pay Income t.vxcs? .
Wouldn't It liiln g  equality of 
citizens liefiue the law ?"
ni:c«.M5ii;M>.M n iE T s
QtJI',.I,tt.( ( l 1*1 The Cana­
dian llc n r l Foundation recom­
mends that Canadians, pmtlcu- 
la r lv  male*, see their drwtors 
a tou t a diet that would cut by 
hnlf the amount of animal fat 
thcv n n w ent in a jo in t; 
aiatemcnt Issued by the Foun-' 
clallttti nnd the Cumnlian Cardlo- 
vascuiar Hoclctv M.ind,n.v. pco- 
I 'O w ith a hi«h tiliSMi 'chole?.-
* tl ■'«'•! 'i5t.iu-kt-, v, '('!•. m-jSf'd 
«ec # (i->€tor afamt ctdtlng down'■m
t e C V i o - | < r
Th* b rillian t evening a lar ia a symbol o f many th ing t 
to  many fo lk. Mariners hail i t  ns a good omen, fo r It  
wsnally forecaatM g dear, calm n ight and araooth eaiiing. 
Th* shepherd tending his flock on a desolate hillside grate- 
I: ^  »ppearanca in  the heavens, fo r  Its friendly
tigh t offer* an intangible sort o f companionship during 
his lonely vigU. To many, the star Is rcpresentativo of 
God a Inflnita power and wisdom.
Joat as thU  aU r touches hearts !n countless different 
way*, *0 may th *  Church bring to thosn in  a ll walks o f
iru lt fn l pattern o f life .
Wo can
N-ighten our lives i f  we accept the teaching o f the Scrip- 
turn* as gnldepoats along the pathway to future endeavor*.












TNt CHURCH rOR ALU • ,,
ALL rOR THl CMURr.H
TK« CKukK m iKt fTCBint («c:i*r
en kAfiK for cKar*
•cUr anil fhodl ritii«n«))ip. It ia • 
•tof*hoyi« of apiritual talvici. VI »:S- 
•Ml a •lfoT)| CJiurch, da-
m«cr«c)r nor civiliialia* can tur* 
TK«ra ara fonT ao««<l r«aiM>a« 
v.lir <nir prraui OimIJ allMj 
Mnri'c »«r<l.rly t t i  •uppoil ihi 
OiurtX TTur am (I) F»r kia 
»ww i.k«. (2) Fn, kia rkiltiras*# 
••If. ()) Fat ika lala af kU <am- 
muailp and aitiaa. (4) Far ilia 
lala af ika Ckunk itaall, wkick 
«•«.!• kit innral tail anabtltl aiip- 
pnif. PItn la |« (a rkutth tf|«- 











This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
" t ’ontcntment In the T w ilig lit Ycnrs" 
R I J S I f l z W I  N  K I  Sl> I IO M I -  
O pciatfd by a Qualified 
Itcglstcrcd Nuihc 
10111 Ila ivey Avc. Phono PO2-;iJ10
H. R, lO S l lN S O N  ( ID
n p ti ll)\it<n .s 




IN I I 'R IO R  .S I'PTIC  T A N K  
SJ.R V lC i;
(n ill .Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - 1*0 2-419,5 
l.AKb.SHOtiF HI),. R.H. 4, KELOWNA
M . R. L O Y S r  I I .L C n i lC A L  
( ’O N I It AC  I OH
Pluml.ln); and Heating
hoh c i .e n w o o d  a v e .PO 2-:'2u:>
R u  n . A M )  M l A  I M A R K I .I




R. J. W IL K IN S O N
Lxcavntlng Contractor
IH(iS) PHINCItoS.S ST.
I ’ l N l ) 0 / |  ( iA R A C ii;
I'nM. Courteous Service 
2911 PANDO.SY ,ST, 1*0 2.7790
l l l l j . r o p  S A ^ D  A: G R A V L L  C O
PO 4 -U il
nAHNAHY HD. OK. MbSSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R fa d  The D .iily  ( 'lu u ic r  t  im ich  A iim um vom ciit im  hm cs «>l Smvivcs and 
i H d ip im is  ,\c iiM lic '* . /
hO*^ tv tx y  
lw r« .leM  «( x»«ur fa m ily  
r« «  • • •  k i t  •«•!•
MY IlltC
f w f t l l l v  i 9 2 » T
.Nelaman’*
■im -ftiveriM try 
M i i l m
H««>" ••4i»i*«f«i 141« t« to «,y« I t  
|t«« l ia i  | th  t f  gtM t »>iito«4 
1 * 1 1 to  ct'aC piiWtttow# I'* wiMrk ito  
T tm k  AMi'»*mM»y * f  i to  R t>i*t4 
S4*»l**rf VeiaiMk t lk k f .  ik i t  liMlrf- 
»*M«. t.Me4,{h4'l4f4«C tr f lt lt t t
i ' l  tJ Bib't* M*k*§* M* it'SH't* 
iru itw i »A<I a trt'«>tirpie4« t« e titr .  
u *  f t tb c tW  map*, a pr*t««takt#a 
p i'«  ia  c t l t f ,  f t tu i t ie t .  fitiit'rfif)- 
toiMid ia  x*l'*4M*,| |t« u i te«'lto#l#x, 
tta iu i'ii t 'd t t i.  „Ai»ii§bl« ta b ttrk  * t  
ecitrttn yaJt« |i.„ Ptfe >t,4«: i
A \  A l l  A l l l J  A I  A l  l  B tK T K  S TO R E S
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CHURCH SERVICES
B A M S  l,K,l.SI.ATIO.\’
(iC'<"fjce D .n !-, a Ha!ifj»x ls«- 
xet. >axs thrre  na liiserif'U.'i. 
, , . iii.on  in ed in Haldax,
V- '■ V  O u '.ir, .>•,)-’> e.tr.a,,I He tftose h»<i toen a defi-
-xegru 4 .t-tg.'C'.an w l-.<> ircre.tlv rate in-.prm errent In the ara il- 
g»'.e up hi® cuy chitoih and, a itildy irf fa 
t.K-c'jUi'ie a fuil-U.'ae tif-I.it marker' Negft-e® b it  huig* we h a lf
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Comer Ktchter anrf Bernard
Hrv. K p . B irdsall,
M A . B D . Mmtster 
I, A. N. Beadle. M ut.D,, 
OrK»ru.4t and Choir Director
S IN D A Y , DEC. 2, l l «
9:30 a.m.—
Family Service
Brivs' and Junior G irls ’ 
C'holri
1 1;(K) a.m.—
■‘Space Thinking and 
Time Thinking”
Senior G ir l* ' Choir
7:30 p.m.—
"Doe* the Creator of 
Exi.»tence Exi.vt?”
Tbc Orchestra 
Service.* Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st — 3rd — 4th Sunday.*
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
South Pandosy at KLO Road 
Rev. Archie Birse, M inister 
Mrs. Gordon V. Smith 
Organist 
Choir D irector:
M r. Alan Knodel









158(1 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to Stewart Brothera 
Nnraerlea"
Rev. G. C. Sehnell, Taifor
Sunday School . 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Servic* .  7:30 p.m.





(Next to High School)
REV, E . MARTIN, M inister
8UNDAT, DEC. 2, 1962
9:45 a.m.—








2912 Tiitt St. - POZ-490B 
Rev. E. G. Bradley 
Pastor
8IINDAY, d e c . 2. I9G2
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Moinlng Wor.ihip
7:00 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service
Wed., .1:15 p.m. • -
Children's Itilile  Club
7:30 p.in.— Pniver and Ililile  
Study.
FrI., 7:30 -.
Youth and Famtiy NMght
A WAIt.M WELCOME 
ro  A:IJL»
PEOPLE'S MISSION
t  B W k  to u lh  * t  Past Offtc*
Ai*oci§ted GcMfiel Church
Rev. George G. Buhler
M ISS IO N A R Y D.kV
w ith
Rt:V. WALTER OIAEN
of The Evangelical Alliance
Mt.vjlcm.
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.ra.
Morning Worship ..1 1  aotn.
A heart-warming message on 
“.Missions”
Evenlag RerTlce 7:15 p.m. 
Another mes.sage* by Rev. 
W. Olsen and the sound-film:
“Hope o( Hindustan!”
A hearty welcome awaits you 
at a il services!
Tues,, 7:15 p.m.—
Young Peoples' Meeting
Tbur*., Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study 8 p.m.
A hearty welcom* to 
all aervices.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F CANAD.A
RUTLAND  
Rntland & McCurdy Rd*.




9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
YOU ARE WELCOME
Minister: Rev. A. 11. Moody 
Phone PO 5-5141
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor - Rev. J. Schroeder 
P0^5823 
SUNDAY. DEC. 2, 1962 
•  9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 











Comer Bernard & Richter
(Ex'angcllcal Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, DEC. 2, 1962 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sundny School - 10:20 n.m.
WORSHIP 11 A M , 
"Como Let U* Worship 
Ihc lA ird"






Snbb.xth School • 9:.10 a,in, 
Prrachlng ILu i) a m.
Mi.'.Douari' Vu!untcf-r,v- 
3:4.5 |),m. (at llutinnd) 
Pastor: L. R. Kren/.Ier 
Phone PO2-.50I8
KELOWNA C H UR C H - 
Richter and l.awaon
RIITIrflND CHURCH -
Gert«innr Rd. Rutl ind Rd.
EAST KELOWNA C IIU IH II 
J u it f Spring* Road 
W INEIELD C H IiR t II 
Wanda L«h« Road
THE ANGUCA.N CHLRCB 
o r  CA.NADA
St* Michael &
All Angels' Church
f Epi»ctq.al t 
(Richter St. & Sutherlaml 
Av« )
8VNDAT SERVICES
Holy Communiwi—6 a„m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sunday*—11 a m. 
2nd, 4th. and 5th Sunday*—
9;30a.m.
(Morning Prayer on a lter­
nate Sunday* at the** 
hour*)
Evening Prayer—7:50 p.m. 




B,ratich ef T li*  Mt>ther 
Church, ‘Hie f1 r* t Church 
of Christ, SeienUtt, 
tn Ik jiton, M a ii-  
Beraard Aveaa* at Bertram 
Church Service 11 a m. 
Sunday School 11 a,m. 
We-dnesday Meeting 8 p,m. 
Readi,ng Room Open 3 lo 5 
Wednesday*.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Comer of Burtch and 
Old Y'emoti Rd.
Rer. E. Nikkei -  PO 2-4368 
SUNDAY, DEC. 2, 1962
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 





Fam ily Night, adult 
Prayer Meeting, 





M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoihl, 
B.A., B D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
RUNDAY. DEC. I,  1962
9:45 a.m.—Welcome to 
Sunday School
11:00 a.m —
Rev. S. Pike, Guest Speaker 
7:20 p.m.—
The Challenge of Mi.ssion.* by 
members of Ruby Hayward 
and Jessie Findlay Circle*.
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
Elll* St. at Chiecnayay
M inister: J. H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
A.'skstant: Rev. J. P. Vogt
Sunday School • - 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServlcB . 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 
Service . ..............  7:.10 p.m.
Listen tn th« Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 9:00 p.m.







11:00 a .m .-Ilo llneia  Meeting
7:60 p.m.—
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tucaday — 2:00 p.m.
Mennonite Brethren
Stockirell and Ethel St,
Pa.stor:
Rev. E. J. Lauterm llch
SUNDAY, DEC. 2, 1962
9:45 a .m .- Sunday School
11;00 a .m ,-M orn ing  Wor.xhlp 




Wcd„ 7;.10 p,m. --
Prn.ycr nnd Dlble Study






T. S, Cowan, DA., B.Ed. 
Choirmaster 
Dougins II. Glover 
Orgnnlst 
Mrs, Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, D IX'. 2. 1962
11 :UU M.ni. 
Mominii Worship
A ll Sunday School Classes 
at 11:00 n.m.
Superintendent 
Mrs. Eialo H illinn
Come Worship Wllh Us
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
8TILLING ELEET RD, nrff of GUIHACHAN
Pastor; Rev. I). W. Hogmnn 
9:45 a.m.- SHNDAY StJHDOL 
lt;0O n,m.~(!ommunion Service
" 'n ic  Deity of Jcmis Chrl.xt"
7:15 p.m.—"Redenqition Through Hla H b w l"
Tut'®., 7:30 Faith Youth F« l!ow«hlp
Wed., 8;(M) liib le  Stud,v and Prayer Meeting,
FrI., 7 :3 0 -Roys’ Clubs Ages 8 lo 15 nnd P ilgrim  Pioneer 
G irls Grade* 3 to 0,
B;(K) Colonist Pioneer G irl*  G iniles 7 to 9
r i  N IIC O .S I A I, A.SMI M B I.II S O F ('.\IN A D A
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram 81. Dial 1*0 2-.1.H8
Pastor: Rev. K lnnr A. DornelJ 
9:55 a.m. ido o  a.m,
SUNDAY NCHOOL COMMUNION
7:00 11,111, 
i ; v A N ( ; i . iJ s i i ( ’ SI It VICE.
nrigb t Muhir - Ibqipy Singing Tiinel.y Men.-.ngo 
A Wiirii) \Vl LCOML: Io All 
"IIY M N 8  O f  HOPE ’ Himday 19:15 |i,»n. CKOV




S«c us nhout our I.OW COST M im iO D  OF FINANCING 
nnil INSUHING your new Car or Truck.
.164 ncrniuil Avc. —  Phone PO 2-2127
ANDrS B-A SERVICE
(Amly Place, Proprietor)
Fa.st, rrictully, ('ourtcous Service 
3 1 1 I IA U V I Y A V I P H O N E  PO 2-5330
LONG SUPER DRUGS
SHOPS C A PR I and CITV’ CP:NTRF,
2 Dig 1-rieiully Siorc.® To Serve You Dctlcr
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Your "R A M D Ll-R " Dealer 
Corner of llurvcy and EHIs Si. 
Phone PO 2-2525
"Test Drive a Rambler 'Prklay'*
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Agents for Allied Van Lines Ltd.
We liave faeillllo.s to move your household goods nnfely 
and <iulckly to any point In Cnnndn.
PHONE PO 2-2928 ~  760 V A U O H A N  A V E .
R. J. WILKINSON
EXCAVATING
1860 PRINCESS S I . —  PHO NE PO 2-3162
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.




‘‘Kelowna's I'oiindation Wise Firm"
1131 E LL IS  S T , P O  2-2211
•  •  • the next one s
on me ff•  •  •
Sounds funny? W ell, i f s  notf That one for the road may 
well take you all the w ay info eternity. Then what's left?  
Fatherless h o m e . . .  bereaved f a m i l y . . .  perhaps innocent 
people left to suffer! Next week is National Safe Driving 
W eek -  a week set aside to impress upon us all the good sense 
of safe driving.
The holiday season is approaching, a time when people 
tend to relax more, become more carefree. But don't let this 
affect your driving. Holidays and v/eekends are the times of 
greatest da n ge r . . .  the highest casualty lists. More drivers 
are on the road in more of a hurry, traffic is congested and 
roads are not always in good condition. So, make a solemn 
pledge now to save the drinking until you get home, because 
the life you save could very w ell be your own.
NATIONAL SAFE 
DRIVING WEEK
DECEAABER 1st to 8th
Make It Mean Something . . . to  You
T H IS  MESSAGE IS B R O U G H T T O  Y O U  IN  THE INTERESTS O F SAFETY  
BY THESE PUBLIC-SPIRITED FIRM S:
OK TIRE STORE
Don’ t take that chnnre w ith  summer tire®, when you can 
rent OK Safety W inter Snow Tire*. Inst.olled and 
unconditionally OunranLecd for na low na $2,50 per tlr«  
per month.
Comer of B ER N A R D  and G LEN M O R E -  PO 2-2792
S.vfc Drivers arc Trained Drivers
OK DRIVING SCHOOL
Crcd Fulcher, Proprietor)
1470 W A TER  ST. —  PHONE PO 2-2242
MALKIN'S




"Tho Deportment Ktore of Insurnnce"
"One Stop fo r A ll Your Insurnnce Ilequlreraenta 
Including L ife "
2811 B E D N A R D  A V E . —  PH0N1-) PO 2-2217
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents for North American Van Lines with 
(jonncclions I'.vcrywiicrc in Norlit America
1658 W A TE R  ST. —  PHO NE PO 2-2020
SING'S CAFE
Full Course Meals (Chinese nnd American) 
272 B ER N A R D  A V E .
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
1136 Rlchlcr S I .  —  PHONE PO 2-2150
Your Ilomc-Owncd, Downtown Food Market
GORDON'S SUPER VALU
AT 0 t f  Y 0 ^  m m m i
Roughriders' Steve Owen Named 
Canadian Grid Coach of the Year
T'OfiO-Nl’t )  iCPt — Saak.inc.b.'! to  b.** tto  r*.4i>e<t td  iSJ.s
ew .fj Hi*.:ctiriideii to v *  u A ' c>.wc:to» la C'i.a».<iiie 
* s i« i  tovE ii«  mnAJCit.t w * - , L«4fa«.
tos O'yit.a, • !  ®  tto
S p e F t t i-
P A tiK  ! •  Krj.OW'!SM P .W L f t m ' B l t l .  iA T .. U IA \ I.  I IC
: fw «  to  tirf'&ied Vi'ltil
1. "'-is  iVik
T to  Cy»to>»,
. * - ■ ■ * <*,•,.. f  u« k«i| f  toy wand
i t i  Kew Vm % «iMi to y  Uk«
I O ii ir a  t-to y .
"New Yi»i> ttsutl to v 't t» *«  
: » i.ik way {>i*y t to l
;da.y,”  O w « b "’ I ’t o f
U  my ccneaiKz tm  l l i« .
I t  «;§* tJs.« '
40 Rinks Battle "A" Event 
In Men's Ogopogo Bonspiel
T m  0^i.|:«:'60 J
tcaav .
A!! eti'
'e s 's  C u f lts f I> :« s ld > t ja  11, Biowa. 10 
s tecotid d » y : M i i ’ iiug to rty  I I .  HsitTU 
U, liaytka  6 
s-aw §C'i iVtc*afvl 6, K.vHsvki'i G
10
BUCKAROOS SOLID DEFENSIVE UNIT
Ttsia t l  k»w t te  Ketowc,*
B -iifk irtj© *' E«t • t i l  k».-* t>  
ttlgtl, itrdt toe quilisy <4 (»o 
tt'CUwa f t fu ia r  iw in a -y itf b . i 
SfaUiiell • i l l  Jet, kh ta  t!*e
k< » l K'jutd t*ktf tn  M iit- 
lag VeT»i:« lllad«s xvt'«n 
»bove, left to riih*.. Kea
H a D a v e  S O .in 'le i i n i  
i 't . ; ]  to td e n . K rn  l» la  fcl» s « *  
<cri • I to
tne Eu(».at,*<5, hi'-.r.g •ork- 
r«J h.i Way toe k.KSl
i . i t o - ' . . y  jdr.r.j. I 'a ie  is
toe ik - f i '  »a t : g c - a l e r
plsyffig his fV fit *esM.to to the 
j* r . i i r  l in k s . Dase sii'as a 
lU ndout t ’r tto y  c lgb t is  to  
heki th# Bind#* ta three fc>a,b. 
Tea.'iilAg up wit.!i Kea on de­
fence wdl t->e i i l ' i t o r  drfm ce- 
n*.an HhU Laiden, Phtf u
»ai 1k * ia
the kx*ii,! 
•  ito the 
















IkL ...a i :
n  la toe "A ”  Hvef.t oa f t ld s y ' Harie I t ,  Ko tw its tow  S 
riit. iO, Attdersoa I, Hepaer 3
Isted ficr th is ' B*.!to*tay!;;« i,  tlefQ 4 
Cini Uj»s.«tt, Lx.«‘.g f, Kitich 5 
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MEET AGAIN TONIGHT:
Buckaroos Shellac Blades 
In 11-3 Lopsided Victory
Kam loopi and Ketow.a tcored 
l^ i ld e d  v ic to rk i Friday eight 
to protect their flr»t and tecond- 
plac« posttlons In the Okanagan 
Junior Hockey toague.
Kamloops took a 9-0 lead in 
the firs t pcncxl then coas'etl to 
■ 13-1 \ Ictory over Penticton.
Second-place Kelowna scored 
eight goals In the th ird  period 
to defeat Vernen 11-3.
Brian Fisher, a midget on, 
loan to the team, scored Pen-' 
tlcton’ i  only goal in the seconds 
period. He missed three other j 
chances and was the most out-j 
Itanding pla.vrr on the Ice. |
Vernon st.iyed w ith Kelowna _ 
for two periods then collapsed.'
The score was 3-1 for Kelowna 
after the firs t and Vernon came 
w ith in  a goal of ty ing the game' 
early  in the th ird . Then Kel­
owna cxplorled.
Bob GrulxT and John Strong 
•cored three time.#, Terry Ka- 
buchi twice, and Roy Ueda,
Don Evans and Ralph Kirsch- „  .
tie r once Bob Stein Ccorce ' ‘‘tnfrcmen, Fred Thomas and 
N t lv e n ra n d  D a i r ’sorochSk Captain Rob Grub,-r. Ihom as
JOHN’ STRONG
lows w ith a 3 72, Vernon's Dave 
Groenhay.wn is th ird  w ith 4.50 
followed by Gerry M arcellay of 
Penticton w ith  DJIO.
Team standings show Kam ­
loops out in front of the four 
team circu it, and h.Tve yet to 
taste defeat this fpiison. The 
Rockets have won 10. tied two 
and lost none. Kelowna Buck­
aroos arc four points back with 
eight wins, two losses and two 
tics. Both Kelown.a lo.sses have 
been against the Rockets. Ver­
non Blades are in th ird  place 
w ith  six points, and Penticton 
Vccs are in the cellar spot with 
one w'in against 11 losses.
These statistics have been 
compiled p rior to Friday night’s 
action.
In hockey action tonight the 
Buckaroos play host to the Ver­
non Blades. Game tim e Is eight 




KAMLOOPS ( iC P i- A  total 
of 20,655 hunters b.avc Wcu 
checked tkrouch tt;e Cache 
Creek station :;f the ganic 
branch tl;is season. 2,436 more 
than last year, 'I>.c r.iirnbcr 
of moose killed is up th.s year 
but deer figures are di.'wn.
Broders Post Win; 'Miss Grey Cup' 
Over Philippines TOHONIX) (CP) - -  M i i i  Ot- t.sw'a ItouEhrider. 17 - year - old Hensta P lk ilis . was cho.sen Mus 
M A N IL .\ LAP)—The Canadian Grey Cup Friday night. She w ill 
chr.mp'tt)!'! Ix*thbn<ige Rrcxlers' preside at the annual football 
!< 'ri,i:ht dc-feati-i:l the Philippines' classic here tcxlsy. Miss Ed-
ia to t CIX., ««« ajur,ad 
of u:*« f'T iA iy  at
G.isry Cup dsEiier.
“ I i » § wuu»iert.ii »wa.tA,":
i-*id iSm C f 'L  *J»d N * -
UijiUil FC<*M.a lueAg'ii#
‘ 'tto * id  toe t3Pvt.»i I'v# Kftei r«-[
Cv‘-i •ed.
wtfc! N tw
G im a .  ta i£« N F L  k *
c«.iu,a|. to Ca&kdJk.’ tocAj •§* o b#'|iM.ia| ol •  a&. 
o i« f to * iAa-i.4*t* I y«*r teaui# to which tkwneo w a i
last y#«r ».r*l led them to th ird •' an ■clfeo.Mv# fu * rd , 
place i& if ui-tcm. ] uxk le  »iid head co.*£h w ith  ta *
Bui hla e«*iU*vt f«a Out V w k team,
seaauft wrad Owea t*'l4 tlw ie  b,**; " io  IfF f ,"  h« **hS, aet a
disy'uaaa.ei at«Ail r*«w-.Mecxwd that w ill a *ew  to  tow- 
ifc;,g It. T to f *  &.*¥» toea k#«. W# «lk*w«4 59 pw iatitoit to W'vet to tock. ,iuj xm tl Wafu#
'j%ro»s s r x r  I. 'x t .a i  Ifutiais any qyarter vi'»a w oa i
t.'iie ti*H'.ed ifiidiaa Jack te ie r  nuiad •  ta il **
iXn. Myfeti#*! AkH*#ne aj.risS'i
mi foaca who kn  tto Ala IhiiiT'SE H-H rL A l«
as h u  sucfesKiJ', | Mafiy of t to  defea.».iv« play*
> htovin,f frara team  to t#».fn;*nd arraegerneais d e v b td  by  
isn’t new to Ow«n. In five y ta rs  {(>«■« stul a r*  t to  to ils  
t« tto  CF’L  he hk$  to'eo w iih 'C 'p *fh *s ’ p'aybttoks tiaougboul 
ttu«e t e a m s ,  to sk«tch ew »o ,! N orth  Am erica.
Twonto Argvnauis arsd Catgaryi 1b IFM. Owen retired wai t>«s. 
Starr.jwAci.i Icfctue a teieviston couvmeeta*
He made t*te sejid ntifcl* I**'* J*'*"' *-'i atvewsd
the W c tk ta  ttodetetsce this i was e iw utft
sessvw! wstfi a team ikd wwfit to PWtfcitt*ph.la K»-
iwvted tiv fip.tsh t to  topjFle* as defe,aiiv« e«»*th ts IKS.
.four ar*i w a i drfeated la t to f  c\«cb
:twtv.gs.me. totaS.^».-i‘4 ti m ie *  b rh ’’'  l ! ‘* towgfet t>w*a
fC slgsry. T7s« Rix:.g.tsitders vasa.i.a is ISIT a t A rg ^ *  d»-
id rv b tw i » -0  la Calgsry ia the: t ” :'*''* * » •
kq«fter aa.,1 k« t 18-7 at hoer.e f  Tv*®
i Lto reread game 1 1*^- w m  tenlac'«4 0«.|
’ r. ,  w to  quu arier ofely St*
Vot^nf for c o * c b u ) f - t to - ^ q , f  *« m *. .had
v F L .to e n  playesl, as coach of tha 
! Stamrwderi. He staved ihe r* 
■\ou p*ec«ple hare treated m e 'on ly  for the remainder of tha 
real nice wMie I've been upiseaioa, then took over at Sai- 
h fre  ID Canada,”  ia id  Owen, ikatchewan from  Ken Cartxen-
r A » i  , ,
He ttU i rtruenitor.* th.e da,vs; roaches have rallesl Owen tha 
w lirn  he played fur^ L'hillsps tost tn Canadian fo o tb a il-b u l 
l.’ ti!vrr» !ty  at Iviitd, C'kla,, to - ’ the Roughrider# haven’ t.
rOtlaf I j t  
; biiCK.'rs was d o n e  bv
Boston Bruins' 
Latest Hope
O-C'2 in the o;H-fung game of the 
irtvit;>ti'i;i.il int'-rnational basket­
ball tournament here. The Phil- 
ip: incs led 31-21 nt half-time, 
Spai.n and Puerto Rico were 
to meet in the tecond game of 
the evening.
The tourn-iment was called 
after the world basketball cham- 
t lo r 'h i- 's  w r withdrawn from 
th I'h ilinplnes because the gov­
ernment rcfu'-’cd to allow Corn- 
m un i't tcani® to enter the coun- 
tr,'.-. The championyhip-s vvill be 
he'd when a new r.ilo Is .selected, 
pcrh.ips not before .spring.
The three other countries en- 
!cre<i |ri the scven-countrv inv i­
tational tournament are Austr.a- 
Ha. .Nationalist China and the
monton Eskimo, Jarqueline 
Kramer, was second and Miss 
Winnipeg Blue Bom tor, 2(Fyear- 
old Norecn Shick, placed third.
A « to c k .y  young centre who 
last year had to fight to make 
the th ird  lino on a m inor pro-l states
fcssional league c lu b  is Bo.stonj r ite  Nationalist Chinese team 
Bruins latest hope to saKagci fi-Qj-j-j F'ormosa meets Canada 
their reputation and a few !s,indav while tho Philippines 
I to in ts  in the National Hockey 1 piny Australia and the U.S.
scored for Vernon.
Glen Mad.scn, slick play-mak­
ing ccntreman w ith  Kamloops 
Rockets, continues to lend all 
comers in the Okanagan Junior 
Hockey toaguc scoring race, 
w ith  31 point# made up of 
goals and 16 assist
ha. 13 go.als and 15 assist.® to 
his credit for a total of 28 iiointa, 
while G rutor i.s only one point 
back w ith 27 jwint.s on 13 goals 
nnd 14 ussLst.s.
Kamloops netmlndcr Roy 
1.5 Hart has taken over top spot in 
the league with a 3,67 average.
Close behind are two Kclow-ISld Shu.ssel of of Kelowna fol-
McNabb Draws Suspension 
For Hitting WHL Referee
Defenceman I.a rry  McNabb 
©f San Francisco Seali drew his 
eectntd Western Hockey tongue 
•uspenslon in a month Friday 
n ight when he h it a referee In 
the face.
HI# method of protc.sting a 
hooking penalty In a game nt 
San Francisco agaln.st Spokane 
resulted in n flve-m lnule match 
misconduct nnd nn automatic 
to r  from the league pending nn 
appearance before WHL piesl- 
dent At I.ender.
Playing In Spokane a month 
ago, ivtcNnbb’s swing at Comet 
conch Roy M cBride earned him
niERIDIAN LANIuS 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. toagua
Women’.® High .Single 
Dorothy Chamber — 261 
Men’.-i High Single 
Andy Aixlerson — 266 
Wonu'n’.s High Trijde  
Dorothy Cluimbei M — C8.5 
a two-gnmo suspension, a S200 Men’.s Hhth T riiilc
ahead of Seattle. F.dmonton and 




NEW YORK (AP)—Tlie Na­
tional Ba.seball League ha.s vot 
ed in three new rules designed 
to .speed up play.
A t the league’.® annual busi­
ness meeting, F riday, these 
changes were approved:
A re lie f pitcher w ill bo per­
m itted only five warm-up pitch­
es Instead of eight:
Pilcher.® must w ait their bat­
ting turn in the on-deck circle 
instead of on the bench;
A manager may con.sult w ith 
his pitcher on Uie mound ortly 
once during nn inning.
Warren Glle.s wa.s re-elected 
league president for a further 
four-year term . No ealary fig ­
ure was announced.
BOWLING
fine nnd nn order to post a 5500 
behavior bond.
Tim  full affect of his latest 
outburst w ill be known when he 
qgofi on the president's carpet 
ngatn, probably by Monday, 
toade r attended tho gamo nVid 
• •w  th« whole thing.
Seal# won 2-1 on a Into goal 
by Orlnnd Kurtcnbach.
In  two other games Vancou­
ver Canucks defente<l r idga ry  
Stampcder# 7-3 nnd Sentllc To­
tem# edgerl Edmonton Flvrr.s 
54.
Andy Anderson — 731 
Team High .Single 
Vadd.as - flf)6 
’I'enm High 'I'r ii'le  
Hams -- 2739 
Women’a High Average 
Dortev fhainlxir.s 
Mcn’a High Average 
Reg Merrlam — 212 
Team iilandings 




im r j i  LF.rr h o o k
'Ibe lecond-perhxl exchange 
at the Cow Palace lnvolve<l a 
le ft hook In Ihe fact of ref<'ree! Woinei 
Je rry  ClinskI, OllnskI nt first 
callerl a 10-mlnute match mi»- 
ronduct on McN’ aljb, but later 
reduceil It to five minutes.
The tnfraetlon means a mint- 
mum SKV) fine -s ince  It Is Me- 
Nnbb's reeond match penalty of 
the year—and automatic ms- 
renrlon, length of which Is up 
to IxMder.
Tlte Incident came ns the 
club# were tied I - l  on a fhst- 
f tc rW  goal by Beals* AI Nlchnl- 
t<on nnd a secomi-periiHl rcidv 
by Doti Charfi'-
.San Francisco nnd fi(«i)tane 
laincd th in i and fourth In
3* fj«)ti!<iefri“ Dtvtsfo(r 'Viuicou- 
v«r'» win kept Caimcli* In firs t 
tta .D w U ), two iKdnis
Thursday Mixed 
W omen’s lllg h  Single
llol)hv Rf'aide :t63
.Mi ll’ i High Single 
l'!it-i Itunnfdlfi 311
:i High T rip le  
Robbv Bca.ilc 768
M en’.s High T rip le  
Fats Runnalls - 61.5 
Tl am Hlgli Single
H.nipv Gang ■ 1019 
Team  High T rip le
Hiippv Gang - • 2929 
\Vomeu’.s High Average  
Roltbv Beagle — 207 
M en ’s High A w m g o  
Fnt.s Runnalh  220
’ ’300”  Club 
la ts  Ruiuutlls - -  311, Don Me
I.ellau - - not. Hobliv Beagle 
;io:i
'(’'•atn Sliindtngs
All-Star Ball Game' 
Shifts To Cleveland
NEW YORK (AP)—Tlio 1963 
All-Star bnt.ebnll game, rchcd- 
idcd for Mlnnenpolis-St. Paul, 
may be shifted to Cleveland, 
I ’ robnblc dnte titlll 1.® July 0.
When m ajor lenguo )>lnyer 
rei>rc!icntnllvcH agreed Thur.s- 
(lay to the dcmnnds of the own­
ers that only n single All-Star 
game be iilayed next sea.son, 
they did so reluctantly. Friday 
they demanded that the game 
lie rhlfted from the 46,000 sent 
Twin Ktndhnn to the Cleveland 
stadium which seats 80,000,
The players nnld they needed 
the extra revenue to carry on 
their pension plans. In recent 
years the players’ fund was 
given 60 jie r cent of thc> receli)ts 
of the two games. In 'Dniis- 
day’s ngrccnient, the player 
take was hlk('d to ll-'Hier^eent^
Four Men Honored 
At Grey Cup Dinner
League.
i
He is Bobby Lciter, 21, ofj 
Kingston Frontcnacs, who’ll join 
the Boston lineup tonight as the 
last-placo Bruins vi.rit Toronto 
Maple Leafs.
Last fa ll hi.® future ns a hoc­
key player was in doubt. A 
graduate of jun ior hockey in 
Winnipeg, he went lo  Kingston, 
an Eastern Professional League 
dub, nnd fought it  out w ith 
Jean G ilbert for the team’s va­
cant centre si)ot.
He won the figh t nnd proved 
hl.s mettle. He f cored 24 goals 
nnd had 32 assi.sts during the 
.sea.son nnd during the playoff.s 
led the league w ith  eight goahs 
and eight assist.® fo r 16 point,®.
And F riday  night, a.s Kingston 
defeated Port Huron Flags of 
the International to-ague 4-3, he 
))ickcd up two point;! to rcfiume 
the lend he has held mo.st of 
this season In tho E P IIL  scor­
ing race. He has 36 point.® in 
19 games.
s n o w s  VERSATILITY
Letter could to  a u.seful man 
to Boston. Besides taking his 
regular spot nt centre, the five- 
foot-nlne, 164-ixnind Winnipeg 
native cun k ill penaliJcs nnd do 
his share on a power piny.
to lte r  had n pre-senson try  
out w ith  tho Bruins, who then 
called him  Iheir mo.st promis 
Ing prospect nnd said It wa: 




P E R -n i, Australia (C D  - ,  . , . ^
F inal medal standing® in the and wound up the Games
Athletes Le t Hair Down 
As BEG Draws To A Close
PERTH, Australia (C P )-T h c  
laventh British Empire Games 
ended on a note of anti-cUmax 
today as New Zealand’# Peter 
Kneli won the m ile In 4:94.4— 
the .slowest international m ile In 
many years.
Canad.i didn’t win a medal to-
mcets Spain.
The tournament I.s being held 
nt the Arnnctn f'oli.scum in 
ncnrby Quen/on City.
Local Women Golfers 
Hold Annual Meeting
Tlie nnnu.il general meeting 
of the l.adics’ section Kelowna 
Golf Club w ill bo held Monday, 
Dec. 3 n t 8 p.m. nt the elub- 
hou.sc.
Two motion.® to be dealt wdth 
are fees for club competitions 
and retting of date.® for the 
qualifying round of lire club 
championship.
Committee reixirl.® and elec­
tion of officer.® are abso on the 
agenda.
A ll club members nnd those 
interested in becoming mem 







TORONTO (C P )-F o u r men 
were honored Friday night at 
the nnnual Grey Cup dinner 
here for their o\tlstanding work 
In tho development of football 
In Can ad.a.
F. W. (Shag) fihaufihnessy of 
Montreal, Kdnie Emereon of Ot­
tawa, Ktan Peplar of Winnipeg 
and Fred Wllron of UeBlna wore 
given Canadian Football laiugue. 
plaques at th«! I3th nniuial d in­
ner siainsored by the CFI* and 
Ihe Canadian Rugby Union.
Sluuighncssy, 78. H believed to 
liav«* b«*cn Cnnnda’.® firs t pro- 
fes'tional li!)|>orl when lie wai, 
:W. Happy* brought to M cG ill I ’ n lvc rrily  
23 Mixerti from hts native New Jersey to 
* co^cli lb# Hcdmcn i« 1912.
Milwaukee Braves 
Sign Norm Larker
NEW YORK (AP)-H ou;itnn  
Colt®, cnrr,vlng out their prom 
Ise to improve their club for 
1663. acquired five idayer.® I’ ri 
day In trade.s w ith San Fran 
cisco’s defending Ginnt® nnd 
Milwaukee Braves.
Tlte Hnu'don newcomers nrC 
Don Nottebarl, a right-handed 
pitcher from Milwaukee, nnd 
Kouthpnw Dick I.emay nnd out 
fielder Manuel Molu from Siin 
icranelsco. Two others, pitcher 
Connie Grob nnd outfielder .lim  
Bulger, iMtth from Ixnilavllle 
Were rhlpped to the (.’o ils ’ Ok 
Inhoirtn City farm  club in the 
Pacific Coast tongue.
Lemay and Mota were ob 
t.alned In a trade that .'ent nee 
onil baseman Joe Anifilfltann to 
the Giants. Nottebart, 26, n re 
lie f pitcher, wa® purchased out 
r ig lti from the Braves for a re 
ported S.35,(M)0.
Grob nnd IJolger, form er ma­
jor leaguerr, came In exchange 
for Norm Larker. expected to 
nlternata w llh  Tommy Aaron at 
firs t bnso for the Br.ived. '
Liston Decides 
Move Necessary
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (AP) 
Heiivyweight boxing champion 
Sonny Lhiton nnd his w ife mov 
(I to Chicago Frldn.y tocau.se 
of alleged harrassmcnt by 
Philadelphia police.
As Li.ston watched truckers 
load the fam ily furn iture he 
ommentecl: ’ ’Thi.s I.s the firs 
liou‘;e we ever owned and the 
firs t home we ever had. But 
we had to leave.
‘ ‘We’ ic  leaving becau.se 
think tin; people of Chicago w ill 
accept me better than they did 
here,”
The world champion said he 
chose Chicago for two reasonM, 
He and hi,® w ife have relatives 
there, and Mayor Richard J. 
Daley Invited lilm  to work for 
the city.
’ ’ I ' l l  work on the yoidh com- 
m ltlce. helpln.K kids, making 
appearanees and speecheji, do­
ing exhlbltlon.s to raise money 
for them nnd things like that,”  
I.i.ston said. ” 1 don’ t know If a 
(iiilary goes w llh  it, but II won’t 
malui any difference If there 
Ifiii’t ,”,
The Liston;! w ill settle In a 
rented house not far from  C’om- 
Iskey Park where Liston last 
Kept. 25 won the hciivywelght 
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■•eventh B ritish  Empire Games 
that ended today;
















F i j i
New Guinea 
Barbado.®




x-Northern Ireland nnd Aus­
tra lia  lost bronze medals when 
boxers were disqualified In a 
seml-finnl.
F ina l unofficial team 
standings based on the tra ­
ditional 164-4-3-2-1 sy.stem 
of scoring imlnts In the 






with four gold medal.®, 12 ,seC' 
ond-place .silver and 15 third- 
place bronze—most of them In 
sw-lmming.
A crowd of 50,000 packed the 
Perry Lakes Stadium to watch 
the fina l 10 track and field 
events before Prince Ph ilip  of­
fic ia lly  proclaimed the Games 
clo.scd at 4:55 p.m. Perth time.
Au.stralia swept five event,®— 
tlie women’.® 410-vard relay, 80- 
metre hurdles, 880-yard run 
and broad jum p nnd the men’s 
pole ‘v.m lt—to move ahead in 
the fina l gold medal standings 
with a total of 38. England, In 
second place, finished wdth 29.
Snell’s mile w in—his second 
gold medal of the Games—nnd 
a New Zealand woman's v ie  
tory |n tlie discus put New Zea 
land in th ird  placb' w ith 10. 
Pakistan was fourth wdth eight 
gold medahs—seven fo r wres­
tling nnd one for track-—fol 
lowexl by Canada nnd Scotland, 
tied fo r f ifth  w ith four gold 
medals each.
WIN FOR CANADA
Runner Bruce Kidd of Tor­




















































Track and F ield 
Men’s pole vault — Trevor 
Bickle, Auatrnlia, 14 ft. 0 In. 
Old Games record 14 f t  set by 
Geoff E illo tt of England In 1954 
World record 16 ft. 2',5 In.
Women’s 886-yard run—Dixie 
W illis, Au.strnlln. 2:03.7. No pre 
vlouR record for this event 
World record 2:02.0.
Women’# diflcii# throw—Vnl 
erle 5'oiing, New Zerdnnd. 164 ft 
Ht j  In. Old Game.® record 150 f t  
I ' i  in. (let by Ku/aime Allday of 
England In 1058. World record 
193 ft. 6 In.
Men'# 410-yard re lay — Eng 
land (P. Raclford, A, Carter, A 
Meakin, D, J o n e s )  40.0, Old 
Game® record 40.7 set by Eng­
land In 1058, World record 40.0.
Montreal and M ary Siew’t r t  ©f 
Vancouver and boxer Haro'^ 
Mann of Prtnca George, B.C., 
won the gold for Canada.
Snell, winner of the SSO-ytrd 
gold medal, won today in a can­
ter. almost strolling home from  
fellow countryman John Davle i 
a fter playing possum for 3*̂ 4 
laps. Davies’ time was 4:05.1. 
Rhode.'ia’s Terry Sullivan w a i 
th ird  In 4:06.6.
J im  Irons of Brampton. Ont., 
finished eighth In 4:17.4—fa r be­
low his to,®t competitive effort 
of 4:04.2 for the m ile.
Although Snell won as h# 
pleased, he was fa r  below hi# 
world record of 3:54.4 and 
hardly w ithin shouting distance 
of the Games record of 3:58.8 
set by England’s Roger Bannis­
ter. the fir.st man to crack tha 
four-minute barrie r, in  th * fa­
mous 1954 "m irac le  m ile ’ * at 
Vancouver.
The mile over, the Garnet 
ended w ith one of the most in­
form al ceremonies on record.
GETS HIS WISH
Prince Philip  had aiked that 
the closing ceremony to  length­
ened nnd that athletes from 33 
countries to  allowed freedom of 
the area.
Today, he got his wish. Ath­
letes rode bicycles, formed tep- 
nrate marching units and rea lly  
let the ir hair down.
Philip  roared w ith d e l i g h t  
when eight athlete# followed 
standard bearers In the sta­
dium carrying "no  parking’* 
signs and fly ing blue to ile t pa­
per from  broomhandles.
Despite the effervescent fr iv ­
o lity  o f the more than 1,000 
athletes nnd officials, today’a 
clo.slng ceremony also was fuU 
of emotion.
Athletes joined hands In sing­
ing Auld Lang Syne and tl>ey 
stood with the fan# to sing 
W altrlng M atilda — but r ig id ly  
s till while Philip  fo rm a lly  closed 
the games.
Philip  in hi# closing speech 
called on tho youth o f the B r it­
ish Em pire lo gather in King­
ston, Jamaica, in four year#* 
time for the eighth B .E . Games.
8WECT TOOTH
B rita in  lias tho w orld ’s high­
est coiihumption of chocolate 
and cundy nnd nverngcH 8.1 
ounces i>cr person weekly.
TB AFI IG T ito u m .i;
Women traveller.® ro clocged. 
nnclcnt Rome’ .® roads with llie ir
rid ing Itt tfrs  that Jullii!! rac®ar 
let (•■ily mothers nnd women 
over 49 u*e them.
HEGLER'S
CoUhfrcani Court Resort
w n i.c o M n s  a l l
TU A V R LLE R S
Kandy Bench 
•  TVs
•  Rndln# •
•  Phoncfi
•  Goffee Khfii) nnd 
Dining Room operated by 
"IA N  W EIR” .
Linden 2-2847 — Z's miles 
#(mtli of Vernon on 
Kalamalka l.a k r.
•  Year.# ,o t Experience 
nriiiR# 'I 'lic  Added 
Knowledge Needed 
T o  C.ivc The I  lnest . . .





1580 Kill# K l. - I ’O 2-2232
RESTl i l F .
GIFTS
lO R  H IM  O R  n r .R
•  OLD HriCK o iin r  
HETH
•  H EA U TIFU U .Y  




•  FREE o i r r  
w iiA r r iN O
WII-I.ITS-TAYI-OR
I)r ik ;.s i .im it f .I)
lle rnard  at I ’ and 
I ’hone PO 2-26|u
   Ik
totf g««4 YOU! IMQI





Complete w ith gentiln* 
leather hoad-covcr and ball 
pocket. Does everything a 
set w ill do. fic len tlflc ttlly  
designed for distance and 
accuracy.
F IV E  YEAKH 
GUARANTEE 
fihort. Medium and I/ong— 
R and 1,11.
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CAl.ftO h.e...’. c , * - A,to.'in
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O to i s iU U 'J  I t ' ,  t t o . i a U i
K S i J t  Y O U  N t l J b t i r
T O K h tV itJ A  b :4 '-  ' AF> -■
VVi-ix.tii Ito u
to i iO r t i ix u i liAiij,'! ta iie  \dJ'tiv,i , •m 
t t 4 d i £ i  y  k i u t t i - t o  
L-4 i'.r  ucxsiy to'-'i---e f i t  lU , 0
ii-vyA3.i«34 I 'l n t  :'i I.A ,Av- r a c  3 ; 
T V f  f . i i t  .tt,. » j- .jv -t ,i < ,..«s'
*>*» a.'toe a.'*5 #3 s-.t'.tittU In-
i/t
y j
R M i . r r t N '0  m t j ;
A T i i h S A  t o P '  -.- iT a «  " - ''« r -
s'Uirt •Utr'ii.e t » ‘ f,
(,'(*.£5, , v't'.itt-.i tt. ’.;*  tx.UklUij' 
;’ ,;;.i»e t?,».n I T".'C-t'•:»,? tr-.-i A ite  
to'tr, ii.e t-c-;'» .,».« t:>l ■
J.U -:..* t C o V :  Len tr. -
: h » ; | , b ' t o f » < h .4 !|- . ': '.2  i . - ' t :
West C'ermi.r • i» tt«* !..»',nr*. 
!».{<= *’. 1 p C t t r r «. ! C£.'.!t-.,1.
te ‘.-Ii.,g §'.:',tr>e II.-  
1 A M  k t i iu .a ; . ,»
t ly i l  asUBOUi L
mnfr « f  M M!'»'*# .at tm  " f iH  i rM 
M M f im »  r w t  'NM
t m t  ai te rn  
o m i U t nV    /
k( nt *.fc H> 1
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i«sx3*xi »4M  
C M  I t M
tC U A te  - '•»  xtncwkm ;
to%-,.'i,Na« w»U.T|rf:'l t't?
NOW’S  
u n i f eH.X1Y I m :.§ S
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"Now th»t the price of pottage atampt is going up, 
lusybe they’ll put tome glue oa thcm l”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
B j  B  J A Y  B E t T I t *
ri-T:.' h fs 'i 'c ft l-H x w .d e .r  la  M t f ' t o f ' * ' ' 
tdu .ti.» .J  Ch.i.'r.p-cq.»Jbi:j F la y )
S"i_'J5 d e a if f .  
i f c l i i  » ;4 .*a  \ i x l 3 t f a h l * '
H o m r v
«  A Q  
» Q i a
♦  Q ie i t  
4 A K J ie »
E A V T  «ss
f l  K  J I 4 1  
# X t S  
4 Q I 3  
• O I T I I  
# X i l O I I T « l  
4  A
♦  J 
4 T 4 8
T t i t  U & & i i g i  
th u th  W *a t N c r t l i E *M  
4 s  raa #  •  s  T m b
P i M  P a r a
V » 7 »BS 
4  A 7 8 4 S  4*8
S r l i ' r d  l.?se U * . tv i lu  l i e  f u t i l  
y . l » y i r . t  ( l i . r ie r r a U y
tiC ha .i r t f f . - . ' t  d _ ' - ,  
rr'v n'.'.J'i a l*'0
a n i c.c.a j '. i.u s t •  
lluni fuar.i' plisve!'- v.;;s i!a s ;‘* 
harri t r e i r f  r.-rU;i. cturi',.!;.y, '»!. '.,’.4 
v . \  \.V' the k i r f  at t*u» [.•'Uftt’  
5 'e r .v  t c » ' .  ' i H - U l  t o  i - x r  | ' , r f s .  
AfiY i !  H-.ty dUl'i't, 5..:-./..h 'm.C.d 
n-.ake the hand •  R-,.ch
U i. “L i. '.e
Ttsr Jj.fk •ru ',d  ?''£<■« t*'i.e are 
aad (tey’.a fe f •'•♦■'d Uter t'w at >
l-\ c i i ’ v.it- iU i't 's  ' t  C!i-
?-..:£,d tr .to  .y lUui-,'- > IT.;*, in 
t u r n  •  < i..l-;t a l l o w  5V'...,th *,■:> C u -  
f-'t hi® cl.UU 1 ' i f :.
: Tt'.? i r e a t  a '.U 'ir.taKe c f  th is
rurUi'Vl i» thst it (trc’ arer
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Opening le3cl.-fiv# cf hearta.
7 K A T L r m . E  M I L L E R  
K I D  I S  R U f O N I N G  T H A T
P o o r  d o <s <s i e  
R A 6 G E D - —
WALKINifc THE DOS -
d iirvu 'id  Its.'l fro " i dummy at 
Irlck three gts'es East a chance 
; tr> g') wrong if  he has either the 
! ace or the km;' I f  Ka-'f play* 
j I'.fw, the contract t'ecomes a 
i rraclk-ral rert%!n‘.v itocause 
Here i l  a situalW i in which \Veit could h ird lv  have the A-K 
many declarers fall lo get the ditrnonds or he would have 
most out of their cards. . j^d one of them oriem ally '».
South w a i In si* apadei and; At the same tsme, South 
\Ve.st led a heart. I>eclarer won' maintains h i* chance of fa l'im  
with the ace, drew two rounds'back on the club finesse if  tht* 
of trumps, cashed the ace cf; becomes necessary. I t  is lurelv 
clubs, ruffed the queen of j better to attack diamonds before 
hearts, and then led a club and; clubs V.'ecause South thus gelt 
finessed the nine. East took thej two chances to maka the hand 







• t  yOT %0X bCWWy.x at
I f  A ( ,.g*U Mid, i 
T H A T 'S  W nAT. *
mwhyHr jT  
Wl WtRS
AT UA5T 
4 OR S' 




A M O M E N T  A&O 
WSWtRf JUST 
A  (O U E lS  O F 
fib-YSIMAnaNf. 
. . .N O W  W l 'R l  
P R O fA B W  AN  
IKTUINATTOMAI 
IHCIDfKT/
ITS HOTXiWB, J«fT 
A SCRATCH
U O K f 
K
w w
South went down one.
You m ight say the result w a i 
unlucky -  since West m ight 
have had the queen of clubs 
instead of East—and we would­
n’ t quarrel w ith that statement. 
However, we don’t think South
provcfi fa'-hion. i lU
Tlie jKiint is that South, injJSJ 
effect, staked hi.s all on West’ .* ^  
having the queen of clubs, which Z  
was only about a 50-50 proposi- Q  
tion. He could have increased 








11. • ’  -
to Ihe 
lu iiinn l 
fa ir "  
l l  S illy 
13. Trumpeter 
perch 




16. One of 
Seven 
Dwnrfa




21. C'ovci s 
w ith tu rf 
21. Tios.s on 
!>htcld
27. ‘How: nms.
28. I i ls l i 
(lafiger






























































34. l/ iw  casta 
Hindu
35. Presently 
38. Eve’s »on 
30. Price














































Sunday’s early hours should 
be pleasant and filled with agre- 
enble contact|* Make the most of 
them and. If  you can, make new 
friendships.
During the evening hours, 
however, you may run Into 
.sotne opposition, so go out of 
your way to maintain peace.
FOR THE B lR T iro A T
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
the stars Indicate that you are 
currently in n cycle where m at­
ters connected with buslneaa 
should be taking a definite up­
ward trend. Original ideas, 
coupled w ith  progressive meth­
od.® in carrying them out, could 
yield fine results.
F inancial mattera are a lio  
under excellent a.spect* now 
nnd w ill continue to be so for 
the next three months — pro­
vided you do not ycild to ex­
travagant impulses or .speculate 
unwisely. In tills connection, 
accent the SaKittnrian’a innate 
sense of tialance nnd good Judg­
ment.
Next good monetary period: 
next September.
Travel nnd romance w ill be 
under generous Influences in 
.Tnnunry; nlso from May until 
August, nnd domestic relation­
ship.* should be harmonious for 
most of the year ahead. You 
mnv have to work hard to
A child born on this day w ill 
be ambitious and endowed with 
an extremely attractive pcr.'on- 
a llty  and lite ray ability.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW |
A fine Venus Influence en-i 
courage.® artis tic  matters nnd 
fam ily life. I t ’s n good day, 
too. for cementing old contacts 
and making new fricnd.shlps.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  Monday is your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicates that 
a di.spiay of in itia tive  nnd enter­
prise w ith in  the next three 
months could vicld excellent re­
sult.*—enpecinlly where financial 
matters nre concerned. Another 
good period along these, lines 
w ill occur next September.
In Job affa irs, you may Be 
obliged to take oh some new 
responsibilities during the same 
period Init, weli handied, they 
could prove a rerd stepping- 
stone toward forward progress.
Ttioso In creative fields should 
find the firs t .six montlis of 
1963 a highly Inspiring pcritol, 
and all ahoidd find hnppines.s, 
where travel nnd romance nre 
concerned in .Innunry: nlso be­
tween May nnd August.
Social activities slioiild prove 
extremely successful during the 
same period.
A clilld  Ixirn on this day w ill 
be enthusiastic energetic nnd
THERES NO OPCMNS 
IN IT/ HOW WIU- 
THE 81 
S E T  IN  
7









...OONT SVB« o o  T ’ 
THAT NEW DOCTXJa
WHO ju r.r  CAM8 T*
T O W M
MBCK. HG 0 8 T C  VA
W ELL (N NO TIMB.^
IF A N V  O * VO U  
KIDG SHOULD 
OUT GlCK OR 
G O M S T W IN '...
m
WITH Mia# ON TH* JOO VA DON'T j 









achieve n personal olijectlvo In   , . . ,
A p ril but tho results w ill b o  | highly progressive In his meth- 
wcll worthwlle. ods.
e iH>W«N TWeasS I’M'HQaM WnU RIbU JL*Mre«l . . .  tS U T  W H A T  D O  V O U  /W E A N  W H B N  V O U  9 A V - V O U  W A N T  
V O U K  P IO T U R B  T A K E N  
IN  jC T C O N T O P
VDO'ftB P01N5 
FINS IN AKnrH.\vrriC| 
ATORTV, AND l'A \ 
PWDUCJOF VOU... I BN BILLION^ IC I^T O O T H n CI'LL SHOW 
VOU!
3
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
n i
i ' U Y l ' K I Q l  O r h  -  l l e r e ’ a h o w  l o  w o i h  •«.
A  X  V t l  t .  I I  A  A  X  I t  
I* I. D .N CJ f  t ;  t  I. () 4V
D iu !  l< tU T  .S ill, I lv  ' ' l . m d s  l i ' i  a i i . i t l i r r  t n  t t u '  s a a u  lc  A  u  t i i r j  
f u r  H i. I t u v * ;  l. '.s , > I 'U  Ui« t i v u  U 's ,  c l c  Single I c l i c r i i .  o is o s  
t n , U ic . ..  i ln -  It ngih a n d  f o r m a l i o u  o f  t h o  w o r d s  a r o  a l l  h in t s  
E a c h  l i n y  th e  c o d e  l e t t e r s  a r a  d i f f e r e n t
n  n o n  Y E  B T  H A D  T  B n  I.tr  K 1 ,0  n  R T  
D  W O Y  11 M  D  I . D O  B D  I  O Y  l i  H M  »» O O M  - 
) ‘ I .\ T  I D V Z T I D Y H A  
‘ V c r ic rd a i’s CDptouutde: T O  B K  POOR ANT) TNDEPKNT)- 
E N T  IS V E R Y  M E A U L Y  AN' IM rO JxS IB U .IT V . -  W IL L IA M '  
CaBBETE
I  ju s r
U O V e  A  N I C E
Dpasi
d d n t v o o ?
T R V lN C  -R? 
p p /  o u f  H IS  
l a r g e  6XQC\C
Of w er u?6s
u
E
D mag rMtarw ftnrfkaia,
PONAlJ>7\pU5T A MINUTE/ 
THRKe'ri f V t 'M  F.IDHT IN 
AOOOD I t  THf". AMDOl.r. 
M O V l f .  A T . T T '  O f '  A N





I10M BAV.1 HEM '
A!?r ONIV fjQOWN-
•,r/)K Ur/A /|tCW / 
TDb l:iaA> ALV/A//:i- 
lA U .fa /A iir rL P
niotty FLATiefTY?.
W  l l.,MOM TOLD  
DAD 7 HAT UK LOCK* 
AO VOUH(j AG He 
DIOOMTHEIf,^ V T
f ir s t  f w r o - ^ f ^U P  noysi ■
/ - A t l U  III’  RUftMUD frfir.HT N  
Cl irA M P lV llJC lirA P A ll?
C/F Tir.KPTfi TO THK f405T  
‘v^r: KEtM’d VI; f  t to// II1 TO /A
[ j! |~ T S 'T 7
u I A
.tM» u  KmmUMA Ik&iL'f' CWUSi, M f... I. %m
X-TME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
l i t L O W A A  —  f€»  I .4 M 3 ' tl2.74i« COST LESS
CUSSIflED RATES T l .  Business Person*! 15. Houses for Rent
'1.5.jU t f l  L E i.£ 'A .s tP  bfcW 
fa.* to o i ' i ’i
Ne:**t'L««*4....»,-».i. I ' s.  C S o
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S t, V*.3ew»ex, B C. Pl*j£« 
y u t u i l  1-1,451. I b  , S-1. t l
ru H  K t..v r feOO.ii 
W-Ptto5»to K) S-m
ttuisi
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IcLii U  is I'.'J
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1.. I ‘U.0'0m
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T A M .S  A A D  u E k lA A l ,
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• U' sf. H..t 1.3511. IX J1:
4 U w U  t u i T A U l . ,  A lJ S s U  4  
r o o m  ntockju Uil"4rEi.».tkecl 
ito le, .*.U've. r t f i i i 'W •'*>£, i i  d*- 
iii'tel. PsLtoto H )  2 -M il. M l
16. Apis, For Rent
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1. Births
lU H  1 H li> -
1'A.MOl'S tU lX W A V  S W r t t y  Jto-su »aiie., §!.ri q to t .
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1U»S. C».a;,;.to5..e t;..*,ailt,i:i*.a-cic' §,iU la j iv t  j .  cU-kliU'
i& i  S'crsU'e I'tK-ifeB 1A> 2- I r a l i g  Wi':.h tto riiio j-ta t Ui ti-Us
■ISU tJ litxi*. 1..1 lafi W i- ,r
y T f L ' i r ’ 'w A l l i t  " ' 'M i t r iN U  I'Sfcl •AG.r
iUJ*' i ' j t i j  I,/ t c i ’n  , .'‘ *1*',
sklilcU i.d tiU .g  t cuu i U - a . ^ ' , ' * ' t  
daUv -v-r IS ’.ti,. iU*i»t»c
.HJ 2-iiii5. Utj
Mur«l*)'*» trfUlA Is in.it ct ts .« . 
l\ir»< iay '* Clakt ts lu ll uf g t»or,
W»:<Jb*il*.y’s t la id  is fuLi t i  »\<r,
srdji¥ '* Chi jtl fa.r tu £0, ..............- - ......... -     - ....
T r id e v '/  CtdU i i  h v m i §kl-i^-A lCO  H lA h U u .  S i;.HV iCE i:
glSUig ,t.ld.. t ‘..U all l.c»!U-;g U rctl*,'
S a liiit ie .r 'i i lA k t e ii 'ik i li.sd  l» r . i n i :  ltc.!.r» 1**,
a tistrsjj' ic fics. a lt 1\> 2-
Ai.st1 the C l i j  itu».t u  Iv ra  i*a tlse
Dsy. OHAPKN J;tM’ l. irn ..V  MAD.E
l i  { l i r .  jtttJ Wise, t a i  r.x»i, §.Bd fckQn-'tads m id«  to
c.ueii.urc l i « r  I t IX ir ii
C luM fta  be«U3g tM i terse by Guest P ijtee ru2-24ifT. ti^
CouaU.r CuUea « lw »)* west ;
kaoiW w licfa dey of t ic  * e e H i y  P A rC A n a lc
w»» their b irth  date, A D*Uy '  rC fS W H d lS
Couner l i i r lh  Notice w iil lu i> '; \ ] ;x ^ )H o L ie s '‘  ’AN oN Y M D U li
vide •  record ta p tu il io t joux ji_ q  SS7. K.ei.owaiL'
child. A D».U.v Courier B irth  £j c, U'
Notice t*  only I1..25. To place a*'.......— — ............... .................. ...... •
lost and Found
K..r.:.i|?J, TV O . i iu it i  ( 
S » : t e  i .  U u i  C r t c e  A u e r . -
tr.ct.k i : y ’ W«!5-r H  
PO '.■-Sm U«5
A lT K A C r iV i:  »C hN lM iL.D  2
,Uc4t t r j . i l i t i
SiUfieu, id! gt it'.Si Scet . K** 
e. l<i-.’ .'.s.e. j.Ut Itot.'
It...! '.urs.j |.>rf |4.5
rr\j ik-l£to.td, lixM .it POi-CMv
I i T
!) i; i  t; it  i :  i 'u  h"*h i  v r™M-_dera 2 le*;lrt.«.-tru, tkl t.ste- 
n.tti'., I s rT *rt. gas *kU:;;.iiuc hc&l, ckue t.» tl»5;-pir:f eisd 
t.ltoTs. li'..rne*tia?e Mccupauicv. 
P.uuie H>2-2»a, t l
2. Deaths
o N i :  t . s i , i , J i u . A ) * . i  S L ' i T t :  i . s
H u tla td . fcear F u u i's  ic irr ie r, 
•■£•,.1 §.t,d ladaded
$15 j.icf r-,i.UiUi. I'lK.rie H )  5-5231
UJ8
ot
ILO W E ltS  
Say t t  best, when wouis 
fyrop ihy arc inadequate. 
GARDEN G ATE r tO E lS T  
151$ Pmadosy St. 1*02-219*
KAREN S FLOWERS 
451 L e w  Ave. PO 2-3111
T. 111. S t l
.STH AYKD OU 
t h l S l t ' r n .  c u '. c  
i V t i l a t )
TAKEN BVO VAllM . 
5 rsu'iiUis (T4‘ - -  irins  
h'.t’.cfi. l.i'at-k,' rra to r. I
ginger arv.l viTnte. !*tnTi".e 
S m . m  C td d rr  A \e . la i:
im io t r r  A P A iiT M E .v r
*.r i>a’.h. ra.nge. jr fa g -  
•.■‘.ker, garage. lai.UKir.v,
pa£' ligtvt on!v, Ar-5 '!v 
A\e . h;)2-t:kio.
15. Houses For Rent
4. Engagements
M R . A N D ~ lir i ls j I t YoCiT,
Bankhead Crescent, announce 
the engagement ot ihe lr daugh­
te r M argaret Irene to Gwirge 
Edlger of Inman, Kan.>vas. The 
wedding w ill take place in Kel­
owna at the Mennonite Church 
on December 22. 103
6. Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO THANK ALL OE 
our kind friend.® and neigl.lxirs 
fo r their acU of love and .®.vin- 
pathy during the 
bereavement of 
father. W ith special thanks to 
Drs. France and Bowers and 
the nur.sing staff of the Kelowna 
Genera! Hospital.
The Earl Fnmil.v 103
422 Ca-iider 
l(A
MODEH.N ,* HE.AT£D~ 3 ’̂  HtX)M 
baseir.cnt suite, l.'nfurniihed, 
newi.v decorated, private en­
trance and ca ri* jrt. Apply 13J9 
Bnarwo<.>tt Ave, 105
FULLY F U a N IS H lT r ilA C H K - 
Icr fiiite , iTUKiern. private ho::se. 
,‘ ep.aratr entrance, new district. 
Available Dec. 2. phune PO 2-
_________________     „. ' 2565 1 (\i
KDR I tF V r  NFW HKD. *
ROOM duplex w iUrKarage, b l iW - L K / IT  APARTMENT’S -
w iring  or gas, p!u!iib»-<i fu r auto-i'''*‘‘ t i l l  furn'.i'hetl 2 room suites, 
matic washer. Available iin-T-aundry fan lliic? . 784 Elhott 
m.Miately. Contact 578 Rr.iarmke | Ave. Phone PO 2-(Y>i8. W-S-tf
   .............  ........'! !e u U  r e n t  - -  3  R tx iN rF U U -
OK.ANAO.YN MISSION. SE-'-NINHED suite, reason.vl>le rent, 
eluded 2 lHdn>o;n h<.nise. o il|C  & C .Apts;., MCi3 Edgcwood. 
heat, gas ®tnve ami fridge, love-i 107
ly view. $75 month. Phono PO 
4-413.1. 108
FOR RF^NT OR SALE - - 3 Bed- 
ro<j.m modem ranch »tyk> ho.me, 
jre n t $125. available i.mmetli- 
Jately. Owmer wtHiid ' ‘(.mMder at- 
tractive reduction on month to 
I month basis. PlKme PO 4-4112,
F-S-tf
»i DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
..A pp ly  to G. L. IXirp. 35D Burnc 
illne.vs and | ^ve. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
our beloved I
8. Coming Events
COTT’AGE FOR RENT — Fully 
ec|uipped. Suit.nlile for 1 or 2 
adulO. TniswiTl Road. Ava ilab lcU  i(L -n i(7w i\t 
Nov, 22. Phono PO 4-4312, tf **
2 ROOM UPSTAIRS SLTTE, 
separate entrance, fridge and 
.'■love. Apply 58'J Ronoakc. or 
phnne PO 2-7550. 105
W INTEr ”  AcicOMMODATid 
available nt Plaza Motel, Apply 
408 West Avc,. o r phone PO 2- 
8336. 1(H
SEMI - ANNUAL GENERAL 
meeting of the Kelowna nnd Di.s­
t r ic t  Fish and Game Club in 
the Canadian L,cgion Hall on 
Tuesday, Dee. 4. at 8 p.m. 
Agenda; Committee rciwrt.s. 
recommendations on a hen 
pheasant .season. Followed by 
w ild life  film s. A ll mcmber.s and 
Interested person.® are invited 
to  attend. 101
s o R o rT iM is T  c H iu ir ra A S  
bazaar, featuring baking, jams, 
je llies, home - made randlc.s, 
candy stockings, wreatli.H arui 
leas. Hand made roses nnd 
flower,®. Jewelry. White elephant 
table. W ill be lic ld  Sat., Dec. 8, 
11 a.m., form er Eleanor Mack 
Store. 103, 106-108
t e a ' *  CH IUCTAlAfri^^^^ 
arrangement demonstrated by 
M rs. Kualc.s (Karen’s) w ill lie 
held Wednesday, DcccmlK'r 5. 
Christ Lutheran Church, 2:30 
p.m. Tea ticket entitles holder 
to chance on Chrl.stmas centre 
piece. Admls.sion .35c. Everyone 
welcome. 105
l iU T lX N I~ W ) M E N ’S 
IT U T E  rummage sale nt Kel­
owna Institute I la ll,  Wednesday. 
I Dec. 5 n l 2 p.m.. nlso .special 
table w llh  home baking. Donn- 
I tlon.s welcomed. May Iw le ft nt 
13517 Lakeshore ltd . or phone 
PO 5-5367 fo r pickup. 103
ISALVATRJN ARMY '  HO 
Lengue sale of work, home bak­
ing nnd tea on Saturday, Dec. 1 
at 2 p.m. in Ihe Unlled Church 
Iha ll. _  103
C LA SSII li:i>  IN D K X
1. n i r t l . *
*. Dciitha 
S. SlarTl*(«*
4. I ' . n f a f tm c n ia  
* . In  M a in n tta tn  
a, t aril »i TSanka 
T. lU B t r a l  H a m aa  
a. Comma K v a n la
19. rroftaalonal R«rvlr«a 
II nu*in«m I’trtoaal 
IJ. r«raoi)als 
IS  iJ M t  s o d  r o a n d  
IS. K o tia e *  l« f  B o o l 
11 Apia Iw Ktnl 
17, nouin* (in lUnI 
19, Hiiom anil ni>aril 
19, AreiimnwKJalnia Waoleil 
91, (Of S a l#
SI. pjvip«rt» WanUil 
"JS. CriHtcrtv K»ih*iit«d 
9 L  P ro p e l O ' (n r  K * » l 
7}  l i \ i t ln « * »  O pS H irtun lllaa  
.‘S Mmtttf* •»> ! le a a a  
Ji R**vK» •ml \»v»U»»»
W  A lU c t ra  ( « r  S » la  
S«t A r l l r l t a  (n r  l l r n i  
I I  A iO t 'l ta  C a r k a s ia d  
%i W ip l t d  lu  B u jf  
S I ( la l f i  W a n ltd .  M n l«
9 , lltlp Wanlnl. I'aiivat#
J lU lp  W a a le d  M a la  o r  f a m t l *
V, M rkue la  » b 9  V « < » llo n «
5 . • ■ m p /u rm tn l W a o la d  
$.1. e«(a aact t ,o * a l« c h  
41. MSI gqiMpmaiil
iz. Aulo* lur Kal*
«S A » W  I k r v i r *  • B d  A « e # 4 » p flM  
44. TTMTlm atui Tratirr*
4.1. l»»urit»««. rm»»ri»*
44. I to a l * .  Ar'«(t*».
SUITE. VERY 
|c(‘n tin l. Heat, fridge and elcc- 
SMALL COTTAGE AT REID'S .trio  range supplied. $85. 280 
Corner, close to stores and b us illa rvey  Avc. PO 2-3012. 103
service. Phone PO 5-5132. 1081
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON E ll io t t !
Avc.. 220    ‘ ..... •
Available
PO 2-4(’A5.





FURNISHED SUITES UP- 
tairs. No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf




BUII.D ING & CONST’RUCriON
3 ROO.M SUITE FOR RENT, 
ground fliw r. Available immed­
iately. Phone P0 2-2741L 105
1 BEDRO O hrsU ITE." SECOND 
flfKir. Available immcdiatelv. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 105
3 BEDROOM SUITE, A L L  
utilities included. $110 per 
month. Phone PO 2-4400. 103
l~ i^ D R ( X ) M  SU lTEj A I.L  
utilities included, $70 per month. 
Phone I ’O 2-4IW, jo.3




Huildcr.t of VLA nnd NHA 
Approvi'd Homes
Specializing in Quality l''ini.'ihlng 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T. 'H i, S. tf. 
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK S i.ilV IC i; 
Septlo Tanka, Greaae Trapa, 
Vaeiiiini (Trailed, 
llrp a ira  and iii!iitallatioiia
Phono PO 2-2337 nr 2 lOttI
T-Th-S-lf
510VlN i:” A N l)"’ sT 't)U A i:i‘:
dT chW a n  & ”coT
A I.I.li: i>  VAN 1.IN124 AGENTS
(aicnl — Ixnig Dlstnnco Huuling 





North American Van Lines Ltd, 
I/ocalj L ing  Dl.vtanco Moving 
*’W«i Guaninteo Satisfaction’ ’ 
1651 WATER RT. PC» 2-2020
I’AXI.S
PUG^S TAXI








d «a4er« PO 2-5111
T.ThS-H
MODERN, NICK FRONT Room 
— Very elo.se in. .suitable fo r 
working lady. Kitchen privileges 
if (lesirtHl. Available nt once. 
For fu ll information call at 595 
Lawrence Ave. 107
HO.SPrrALITY^^HOUSE.”"  2343 
Pando.sy. Phone PO 2-4690. L iv ­
ely rooiuH. .separate entry. L in­
en .supplied n n d  laundered. 
Breakfa.st opllonal. 105
LOVELY FURNISHED WARM 
room, close in. .suitable for eld­
erly lady or w(irkIng g ir l. Phone 
PO 2-8613. 107
F t i l f  UENT - : ROOM WITH 
kitchen privilege.s. iadic.s only. 
Apply 1448 Richter or phone 
»’‘ '^:7S72. ^  i,„ j
18. Room and Board
IR )()M AN I r  BOA l l i r  in '  NICE 
home, lioard optional. Phone 
PO 2-I530. 1 0 ,5
ROOM '  A Nl r  BOAR o r 'C L tS E  
to new Vocnlionnl Scliool site 
Plume PO 2 8071. 105
HOARD AND ~^ROOM~FOR 
young man in (luiel home, close 
in. Apply 1880 Pandosy SI. 105
19. Accom. Wanfed
w a n t e d ” f o r  e a r l y  j a n -
uary. mom and fu ll luiard for 
i elderly couple. State terms nnd 
lim rticu la rs of accommodation,
I Write Box 2.591. Daily Courier,
108
WANTED TO RENT - .3 OR 4 
bedroom home, prolinble oc­
cupancy In .Innunry. Lenvo mes- 
sage for Mr. T. L. Hnckctt, 
Bank of M oiilreal, Kelowna.
106
SASK. R IT IR E D  COUPl.E 
Would like  to rent furnlkhed 
house u n til April. Apply No. 9 
17.50 Glenmore SI. 105
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
21. Pr^ptrty For S«b 2 L  fw  S ib  26. h m t  ;3t. W « itd  fa  liry
R IN IA LS
t*ia. tow' 'i .  W • * lU l
tv I 
r»'.ea
L Y K E S W U R E  H O M Z . :  ■ -
g«.4 r.t«u.u4 •.i.ri gtimi'K
MOi,)EK.N i)L Pl.FX Z sZ,v.y..c-v miiCi
tievH li; #4*i toVvrf 4VUilef
U,iv4jlXi
i . . A K V l4 .  D v  P t - F , \    $ L-c-CJ
l;v*uc i«.j tic tu«j
BL ?VUA,L-Oi'f -- iii.vie: I j  tto'Svh, 2 to'iiWiB,;, gHi fcri.Utto.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R eiltorsm  BERNARD A Vt, 
F. 2-M u  i*
H'V 
J Ktor




g lc .Z id i .  i.dl ‘ a i i ' i y  L i i t i i .  
TtiHss -  Exz'Lun e
REDUCED $1,000
IJ L C ll 'S lI  F L ls r tN G
D r n e  b v  S . . ; * . i , i r j i , 4 « s d
A \ t  a n d  m e  u s  t m  t v i j -  
i.cwLati lia o ic . rv!nxtr« i- 
Ito , iisuig vlro.j..-cj, 4
ru ^ i l l i i l jd c d  !£i.ri.e«iut«
G v n v « . t  T e l n . S  A V k U i b i c
FINEST COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
i r r  i t o 4 5  ( l i  t C  l i e * *  k x s U t o l  f t o  M v ' t r i .  H v S c L  A L t h u v f
,to ApAUr'toL* h...\i,rg i.y.S 'X*l y^t’,.\s Ifo 
C t p i l  C c c t t o  F i . t k c i i  - -  J , i  L  S
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Sa BERNARD A \’E
E v e r a r . g *  l i ' u U e  l i , ; d c n  2 4 7 1 5 ,  M ,
P O  2  2 1 2 7  
Mckle 2-NJ66





«tid rtr.;rchf, L.atgc living 
Wiring. Hat many extras. 
F I LL PRICE M.SOO.M
SOUTH SIDE
rtxirn, farnilv
bedroom home. Pembroke bath, good fire  
hymg r«)rn. cabinet kitchen, wired 220. Cooler and 
nouk l trade on country ho.mc.
F L I.I, PRICK
garage.
$8,700.00 w llh term *. K ie lutlTC  Listing
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PH07
4-30 BERNAIID  AVE.
Evening® Phone: 




Coclcn 2-6086. J. Hoover 2-5174
LOVELY 4  BpROOM HOME 
Located In Nice District
I f  J OU arc looking for a comfortable atmosphere in a home 
this could be the one. Wall to w all carpets in the liv ing 
room and dining room give you that feeling of warm th and 
comfort. A imxlern kitchen that’ .s so handy i t  cuts your work 
to a m inimum. In addition to the 3 bedrcxim.® on Uic main 
fUxir .vou have the added convenience of a fourth in the 
fu lly  fini.shcd basement. Y'ou have too. a co.sy fam ily  room 
with a fireplace in which to enjoy the long w inter evenings 
Ask U.S atxiut thi.s e.xcellrnt buy w ith $7,760 down in d  
M i.V  terms at 6%. $104.(K) per month is a ll you pay, taxes 
included in payments. M.L.S.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evening.®:
Bob John.son 2-2975, Ed Ro.ss 2-3556John Pinson 2-7884,
THIS IS TRULY GOOD VALUE!
Brand new, 2 bedroom bungalow', on largo corner lo t on Rose 
Ave., w ith c ity  water and ‘ ewer. Exterior is .stucco nnd siding; 
h iterio r is pln.ster and mahogany, w ith oak floors throughout. 
Kitchen has doulrle .sink, good cupboard.s, and bar d ivider 
for dining .space. A ll the rrxiin.s are large. Full bnsernont I.s 
liigh, dry and bright and could be developed into recreation 
nnd th ird  bedroom. Natural gas hot a ir furnace nnd hot 
water. Cement walk,® and ready fo r lawn.
PRICE JUST 512.000 Down Payment
Exclu.slvo w ith
a# low an $2,500
R O B ER T 11. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
54,3 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Call: A. Warren 2-4838; II. Gue.st 2-2487;
R. Lcnnlo 2-70.33; AI Johnson 2-4696
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX $16,500.00
Each side bring.s in $80.00 pei' nionth. Only 4 or 5 blocks 
from town and 2 block.® to lake. Oiik fkHirs, fireplace, ba.se- 
ment, o il furnace on each side, 2 liedrooms ulus a small 
riKun Ihrough one bedroom, a niayroom finl.shed In one 
Ixiseinent. G(kk1 r t 't iir ii on vour investment and In a good 
di.strict, M.L.S, — Phone PO 2-3103, '
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
2.33 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
104





There are still ,i few choice 
lot* available in tills i.oimlar 
Mib-dlvlslon from $1,7.30. pay­
able $25 down nnd $2.3 per 
month inchiding ft'is;, in ter­
est. Buy now before the 




288 Bernard Ave,, Ivelowmi 
Phone PO 2.,3227 Collect
F.. fl. 12.3
P. SCHELLENBERG
i l D .
RxaJ Lirfatt a i*i Lit»iiniiiK«
Fi,.,iu»s Fv iiia ti 2 2-U»»
5t7 Bcrttoi'J A ic i i t o ,  
E ik ’«fe*. B.C
I I I  MA tJ »  O r r O l  f t  A l l  f ;
i  iU-Uj •j.tol'litVcSt kstoltSl 
Ur rxVT-isrUt rk-jtiU*. nil czdli
it,a  tu ititouutj f-J i >c«r 
ts»su;*i,. i-Uv.* i«'W 2 tosi-
I'vs-ZU tvJ-* ■*.&>«(' Ito' w'wUvr, Z
vi
tto cs J,-a Uj 1>Z tt
i  V-i t v
Uiv i'ivttos!,' l i  1.1.54
trvtueul ifttoi.; CbH a  ifsvi;
ia »!*J i t t  ;,j tto r
i.:c_i*rs lY-i" i'„.u ec.!>
Ji3 iKto‘.<J • ‘.Vi 'lt:y
It! :i,j M L S
(.YDDLK A V L A t l .  IW34F;
Hui 3 U-::Sii«>i5‘LS. J-paC-
IvUs hr 114 S£»d a.ruug loOiii. 
lal S® is. II kilt t '. i t  k sir. (toll ViSUl 
2‘zy V wLI'U'g af.id gdi i'vr«- 
£.« tou-xi, 4 '*,'r Pcn.briJke 
lia.Uavs,5ft'.i. psi£ t l»a.MULei.£, 
't-JUa.Cc. gaiarc ai»s.i
(.Use gaistcis aic-a, wcU in.- 
t,:.Ursxi. r')»i!'.rl k-ai-rg .U 
isrtxi,..f-i5 t'..> j.tJ t-iti Pru.'C 
J t v . 5, V ¥1'Jjs tcse'.s. .MLS
NLLD MONEY
m  B ' U Y ,  E l U l L D  « # ■  
ADD I'O  YOUS teOMK*
33'is t* 'i«  fcnuifctid llyif
t.u.ki'% lutoi ktbg tcJ'm k)«4ut cm 
pzcicifiisJl t*'v4.>«ty,. Ia .iy  
k.mi 
Ctoil t»  Lsr (w
ctout.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
SM il4 r» ( ir i A t« . 
riNMM t M u m  
.>t|%.| rtmm* P U F 4 H I
f f  IK iW N:
Lttto 4  tlW
I....;-e timeX I ’.i'ct
fiinj.i Ca'.'ii H 
iS t! U‘) Uig
IX U iU '..!
1.5.0
! .  t  i'..*.; r  U>
-><; featulrJ 
3 g'....4 1x4-
s, c ir iic fc im : tUc Cate
U'.i-t k . tc h r r i • i i h  got.4, catrr-g
ofra. !;i-5..-.ir!n ba'.hr«-:ii, k't is 
liK c ly  larids-f»y»csl one! fraced. 
lou taxes. Full P'liCe IT.tiiXi l»j 
•  I th  ca.sy tn ik ta h it  J.asjucui* 
(■ri balaut e, M I. S.
AGEN'Di FOR CANADA 
P E FvM AN ENT MOK LG AG E
H. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
B ill P w lrc r  PO 2-5319 
Blaire Parker PO 2-5473
?*H)RTGAGE LVNDS  
t l R R l M '  R - \l i:S  
NO b o .n l :s 
I A S I  S L R \'IC £
The Royal Trust 
Company
.’ i f  fw rhsrd Are, P£i ; tS SX
W A m Z B  ~  f c i N G L L
& ilw l liwrUi*a§ la m w  
xmSimA. FO 14411
ia i
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
W W « i§ a
E r f  t o V » . % . , - ■ & * . !  t r f i t ' j f
t « i  • * S . § t i e  c t
fctoj 4 ctukPra I., S,
I *.i»i i  Ffeiito K )  2-2se'l'f ua
KFiJAiilJc'"^ UMAX FUR.
t»,x.j«k,.e«-r.iii4 itoJ b*byii'uas§. s 
d-a.v* 'fc«*.4.1>. ♦ it«v u« w  to*t
!'j4
36. Help W intid  
M ile  or F tm ik
fvi.Kl) CASH* TU BUIUJ, t i l  Y.
*to .!e;...a',i 7 F irs; ar-
rnuft-d P, N,..ct.2«u.'ber| Lui.. 547 
liernard . f i t .  tf
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Gijud h.kiXla,g t»;o* a-ud 
Can «a.rB e.xua t'«-^'ket u'uibey,
t'lJ'liei ttU.1 by ttldUxg
3'lic  iG .U r C c u ilc f  tu d..tole 
t.,*»a Ke.k‘wt.5a Call at TL* 
t>*u* vVui'lcr tY!<.-ula't.kw l>*~ 
a:.| P rtcr
c f  tfc.S5* a.sy ti*.!';* .—
THE DAILY COURIER
1*0 2-440
29. Articles For Sale Vocations
m  TRADE HOMES'
$2,100.00 DOWN. TREND 
HO.MK: Here i.x an excellent 
buy in a 4 year old fam ily 
hcime. L iving room, dining 
area and kitchen dc®igncd on 
the (n.H'U plan, lot.s of window 
area, very bright, 3 .spacious 
bedrooms. fu ll Pembroke 
bath, utilit.v. w ired 220. forced 
a ir o il furnace, electric hot 
water. C arix irt and storage 
w ith tircezcway. Land.«catH'd 
ground.®. exterior frc.shly
(iccoratcd. Fu ll Price $11.- 
900.00. balance $82,00 per 
month PIAT. Immediate oc­
cupancy. MLS.
MANUFACTURING B U S T -
NESS: 111 health forces sale 
of candv store, wholc.salc and 
reta il. SIS.OOO.OO fu ll price. 
wiUr torm.s. M liT.
FOR RENT: Modern 2 bed­
room home, newly decorated. 





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
B ill Fleck PO 2-4034; 
Carl Briese PO 2-37.34: 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463;
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809; 
Harold Dennev PO 2-4421; 
AI SallQum PO 2-2673;
PIANO iO K  SALJ:, tfrrre 
years |'uii'*nt.ee. 1223 ui. tii.sy 
terms. New KCA 'IV' Ret Kuw 
mSured to 150 (x). M igtitly used 
K xt'rh io r Ac curds*n w a s
$355 00 ricw, t'ic'w 1193 (,*). used 
.Uftdio li,!id Hec<>ld p ia ir ts  
$15 00 ra. its  htrr<> 1040 
T astieeo fde f. Reg. IHO.OO now 
$329.(W. I 'rrrw fta p h  Ta,>e He- 
corder rrg- $523 00, now 
$425,00. ca ll m at
CAPR! MUS!C
Shops Cajiri or 
Pho.ne PO 2-3259
107
DufhTherm Gas Heater 69 95 
M " Kenmore Gas Range 99,95 
Frig idaire Refrigerator 119.95 
17”  Zenith Portable TV 159,95 
21" RCA V ictor I T  . .  179.35 
Zenith Auto. Washing 49.93 
Stereo Orthophenic H i-F i.
2-plece .................... 149.95
Electrt'lux Vacuum
Cleaner .......    19.95
Hallicxafter 2-Way Radio 59.95
MARSHALL WELLS





$8.00 per unit delivered
LUM BER , Farmer's Special 
$15 per thousnnd and up






NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES
i.Sivmiored by the 
Federal-Provin.cisl 
Go*. iTnm enl*»
Free tra in ing scheduled to 
commence January 7lh, 1963, 
St the B C. Vocational Scb-xd 
—Burnaby. 1* (sffercd to suit- 
nble young men in Pre- 
Apprenticeship chss-jej lead­




’These nre basic and active 
trades offering gcxxl cnqiloy- 
rnent op[xjrtimitic.s to tltosc 
completing the Pre-Apprcii- 
bccshlp programme.
Preference I.s given to physi­
cally f i t  applicant.® between 
the ages of 16 and 20 years 
nnd who have a Grade X  
standing or better.
A ll tuition fees nnd a monthly 
.subsistence allowance arc paid 
plus one return tran,sjiortation 
to Burnnby from place of 
residence.
Apply immediately to 
The D irector of 
Apprcntlce.sidp, 
Department of Labour,




24. Property For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
[(roperty on South I ’andosy. 
Suitnljlc for sm all liu.siness or 
calc. Spaciou.® liv ing  (lunrters. 
Available Dec. 1. PO 2-2796 or 
564 Rnymcr. t f
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
21. Property For Sale
l lE iT lJ C E irF O it 'W ^
— Lakeshore Rd.. miles
from  town, 4 bedroom home 
w ith  recreation room, on Uj 
acre, 1460 s(|. fl. Full price 
$10,500. Phono PO 2-7017.
I F-S-tf
2 B l'lD iu io M  IIOUSE. Naim at 
gas range lind healing, fu ll 
plumbing. Ntchol ltd. Prico 
$H.(M)0. Phone PO 5-5648.
'ITi-S-109
I ’OIt SALE -  




rent 3 bedroom 
location. Phone 
tf
ONE YEAH OLD 2 BEDROOM 
NHA duplex. Fu ll basehn'nt 





Motel and Coffee Sho|) )»ln.s 
m(Kl(<rn 2 bedroom home. Ix)- 
eated on |iaved Highway 6, In 
a booming m ining town. Motel 
con#i.st;i of 3 (loiible house- 
keeping and 1 .single unit, 
Largo u tility  c.ibln easily reno­
vated to 2 more sleeping units. 
Coffee .shop seatM 22. Kitchen 
equipment new. Turnover for 9 
months this year $9,528.71. 
Room for expansion on prop- 
e Ty. This Is a genuine g(MKl 
buy at $38,.500. Mortgage $18,- 
02,'i, 6G, and ('asy m onthly pay­
ments, W rite to Box 2356, 
Dally Courier. 103
( I h ()C16RY AND (•()NI'’l';(-Ti()N- 
EUY hloro for sale. Complete 
w ith liv ing  quarters. In gorxl 
business location. Would con­
sider small hou.se in trade 
W rite Box 242, Vernon, B.C,
1(81
( T E A N im r  BUSINI'lSS WITH 
a ll new equipment. Nothing else 
to buy. Opporlunity for an in 
(luiiliTou,® person. Phone PD 2 
3459. 103
26. Mortgages, Loans
M(IN e F ' r o  l l ) A  n " ON 
Property. Con.solidate your 
debt, repayable on (umy monthly 
paymenta. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A  Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avo.. Pliono PO 2- 
2816. I f
New# which you read in your
D AILY  CGURIEH TODAY 
is history In other da ily 
paper.® tomorrow.
Why not have Uie Dally Co!irlcr 
delivered to your home regu­
larly  oath nftornoon by a re­
liable cn rrle r boy'f You read 
Today’.® New.® . . . T(Klay . . . 
Not (he ftext day o r the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper pvibllshcd anywhere can 
give you th is exclusive dally 
.service. In Kclow'na phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2 
4445 nnd in Vernon L I 2-7410. tf
FOR SALE: R EBUILT TYPE- 
wiTter.s, gunrnnteed one yenr, 
Underwood serial No. 6157794, 
$89; Remington serial No. 
.1864698, $125; u.sed Mimeograph 
machine. A. B. Dick model No. 
435. special $195. Okanagan 
Stationers Ltd., 520 Bernard 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3202. 103
FREEZER BEEF -  GRAIN 
FED nnd health Inspected, spec 
lal this week, 29e nnd u|). Dial 
PO 5-5594 noon or evenings.
106
TRIANG TRAIN  WITH EXTRA 
ncce.s.soiTe.s, exeellent eondl 
Hon. Phone PO 2-3419 n fle r 4 
i).m. 108
LIKE  NEW — 4-PIECE Triang 
train. Complete with power unit, 
folding table, extended trnek, 
$45.00. Phone PO 2-34'27. 107
SET OF 10 NATIONAL EN- 
CYCLODEPIA, 12 yenrn old. 
Whnl nm I offered? Call nt 1874 
Ethel St. 106
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR
....................... . . . .....  , firs t morlgage. All areas. Al-
FOR SALE i  BE U llW R ljhvaU i MotlKOge JTxelii'itgt: Lid., 
house, new gurnge, fru it Irees, 1487 PaiukcvV St., Kelowna. B.C. 
nice location. Phono PO 2-5429iPhone PD 2-53:i3. 
evenings, 103* »l-86. » 0 | .  W1403
CARROTS l-’OR SALE. APPLY 
G. 'I ’amagi, I.enlhead Rd., half 
mile from Drlve-In Theatre. 
Phone PO 5 .5469. 1(W
AS NEW. FULL LENGTH 
centre l)uck muskrat coal. 
Phone PO 2-2889. 106
NEARY NEW 2-Pf’E. LOUNGE 
suite, (lark brown, $90. Phone 
PO 2-7232. 106
DRY BUSH WOOD, ANY lenglh 
Phone PO 2-6180 or PO 2-3739 
after .5:30 p.m. 105
o  L 1) n 1';w .s i*a p e iTs “  r
iinie, ni/ply C irculation Deparb 
ment. Dally Cornier. If
20 T( )NS ( )i ' 11 A Y I 'OR' .SAr.E 
Alfalfa and g ia c i m ixture. Don 
P roctfr, HR 2. I,timh.v. 103
DRY IIIJHH '\V (i()IX  1 iiii)!cdtnte 
delivery. Phone PO 24^21. 108
Che.vtcrficid lla li School 
Kelowna, B.C.
Rc.sldcntlal nnd Day School 
fo r g irls and small boys 
Preschool nnd grades 
one to eleven 
For pro.spectu.s w rite  or phono 
Mrs. Ynlnndc F. llaiuHlon 
Ileadmlstres.s 
Box 327. K rlo w n i, B.C.
FO 4-4I87
S-tf
COMPLETE YOUR I I I G  M ' 
school nt home . . . tho B.C. 
way. For free information w rite ; 
Pndfie  Homo High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel- 
ow'na, B.C. t f
38. Employment Wtd.
TOUliGlviXNri2~Y^^^^^^
FICE nnd banking experlenco 
seeks s im ila r position In Oka* 
nngnn nrea. Wrlto to Box 249.3 
Dally Courier. 103
COUNTANT, fnm illn r w ith  a ll 
phase# of office procedure, re­
quire# permanent or part tim e 
position. PO 2-3162. 103
EX PERI E N C lil) ' VEIIHATH *E 
plaidst avnllalde fo r dnnce«, 
parties, etc. W ill play nlono or 
join group. PO 2-7428. 104
W ILL DO ( RT'ICE OR 1 lOUSE 
(ienning fu ll or part ilime, re­
liable person. Phono PO 2-7656. 
_  105
W Afi'T 'I'D  Lt)()K  A I'TE R  (jid ld - 
ren In my own home. Phono 
PO 2-3047. 107
wTl i7 d O CATtlM'iN’I’Kit^W^^ 
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1 t.iv,illig Ih* Ifcit ta© J' T*v.i l-siriti' .“ * ‘1 lie i'iiiiiSkt’' 
!.--=!i.tat.i.4 i tK.lc4  Wi« '—."'"......................  .............
A i& f CBaL'ntr 
p i*tt.ly  rtUmU
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y airiit'-S  at l'H 1
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PIONEER 
MACHINERY LTD.
PhoM A M 3.0300
C A LG A R Y , A LB E R TA
m ,  m ,  101, 109. 114, 113
42. Autos For Salo
iW l a u s t in I I eW k t o o n a l
coed ocly 36.000
m U * f ,  r e u p h o i i t e r a d  a c t u ,  
u iiB y  PhoB* PO 2-230T.
106
Santa Says! T kr i,e 'l;».i''ks a ik l aridintaiie J! ixti.iiL.le !<..
I IM  MERCURY HARDTOP, 
good cooditioa. rtaaonabla price. 
H a y  hm aeen at No. 6 Kenofan 
Court or phiKie PO 2-7441 even- 
In g i. 104
1511 CORVAIR MONZA Coupe 
4 tpeed tranamisaloD. high per 
(ormanc* to *lne . Apply 800 
JYiUer Ave, 104
FOR SALE — 1831 CHEVRO- 
L X T . 1041 Ford pickup. B e it 
o ffe r takes. Phone PO 2-81^0.
103
1830 DODGE ENGINE $30. also 
other part.® available. Phone PO 
2-4W80. 1401 Vemon Rd, 108
REMEMBER
your frieads m lh  an eaciunc 
a iR lS T M A S  G t r r  fo r I W -
Glve THE D A ILY  COURIER 
V> faYtmred frlaad i. rclaUvta, 
your dau fbier or aon away at 
(.Tillege. 'n i*Y  are InVereited In 
a ilitf« r*n t kind of newt and 
w ill kxik to the D AILY 
COURIER for tha ir fastest, 
most reliable arrjrce of their 
home town and national newt. 
I t ' i  10 easy to order. J u it  f iv a  
us the name and address of 
the peraon you wish to remem­
ber.
W’e w ill announce your g ift 
w ith  a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, and begta delivery at 
Chrlitm as.
Just phone PO 2-4445 or m all 
your g ift to Tha D ally  Courier,
Rates: By ca rrie r boy. In  Ke­
lowna. 1 year $18.20. Outside 
Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. By 
m ail ia  B.C., 1 year, $1.00. 
Outilda B.C., 1 year, $15.00. 
U.S.A. 1 year, $16,00.
For Vemon and D is tric t 
Phone Linden 2-7410
c C .V’) I-
ready V» take »U comers. b -t;{ f*y  o ff t.Ms amoxM a r t  a t. ,-t-\ 
ih *  d fj* i p a r  fur ii'.e **,(r£ie-: veur j^sruxl, with L'J uA n tA .' 
u.;:'.e.«, ptoracviUrlj •?,.*« t feexl; c.harges. 
t t f ,  and »he lets me sti'oke her, 
c-cc4 ik * .a lly ."  I OUT OF lE V E N L E
The i-rfiiy change T A t haS; Tt.-ai favoraW.* puf(h*s,e n v  
made In the hiinpauo h o u s e h o ld , 4  the City to bxiv th,> yci? 
Is w ith  t fa .r  other [Tt. a Ixid-^ ,ietlrab:e psuj.Trty, aiisl ja y  f,.r J
,11 out of general ie \*nue  with I 
Tlie Uidgie has % o l-«n ta rlly r'.m erest over a f,«.
L»j
Xrfi I «$ . .
grounded tn the face of'
T tk i'*  h ij»e i, 
quick fl> ing 
cage.
->ear j>er■
or keeps v,ithin 
distance of l * i ; ‘
lO C K C T  TEST B lC C E S S n L j
POINT MUr.U. Calif, fA P » - j 
A Nike Zeus Bntl-misslle rocaeti 
was fired above the atmosphere! 
Wednesday a.nd its warhead j
BRIEFS
*.n l,.* l !*!.■-,* I ’V!* t.'.if- 
: L.t.'l 'to-’-'l-
1 L.tottS'U 1.-5.
gaL, *; x: ; le  l ■•■.'■.ba.a- 
’.I to a <ui a . i l i t . f j i  V. • 
t. aer.al isuide: and u.e 
i * r  f.ie  tru. k p«ur-'
1 lA l  f io iu  the > .1* A j- 
t.'daw Fundi i at a j-si-,.e 
'. t Lhi'drt i'i*.vatle $1 0 ,W i oa de- 
,i-.er.v >A truck, the t»*lance by 
tv»i. r-.i-ii! iifstahueats of 19.187 
,.a N ovtri.te r tm . 1962. a r4  1961, 
AL'iy w.; aid t>a'aiice after Nuv- 
cifil.ier ct.’!, l ‘F62. is subject tu 7j 
j.-e! I ra t U itrrr-'l '
H C l-.xiuip!rfrr:t COinpanv j 
t.m j,'..u h«*e of two Hough i 
Pa*loaders for the tota l sum of!




a ; V,! Is*
ct'.ijce tofi it 5 
■; •  to > r  a ! » S '
, C S '•'*!> »«:■'.! Ipx pi 1 
I '■''.' > 'g fo.iera 
* i f,i lid:, s t t'.i tx'X:, 3
Cssg he bi
U l!t the tsst
i ;skt t!,e W»t th.e
b iL r p iritJge  Iff
•n iti V'J
LLi;C T  GOVERNOK
P fluV ID LN C L, H I ,  'A p !- '-  
R ep .tL .aa  Ja.n H C'hafee w ai
ciC'Ctc'.l af Kh'ixle i i -
land ra rlv  tsx ia j. uKieatUig the
I>eE!to*ctstic ia ru ia txu t. John A. 
Nutte Jr. W,iUi 5,644 c;,f 6,1« ab- 
teatee ball.its fi;.*uEted. the lan- 
•.'■ftjcul ii.tuN wrse; Chafee IfJ,-
I 'o w p k te
HEATING
s i R v i c i :
Gas (-r Oil Ia !l.* ’,!Atii,vi 
and rna;f:ter:*r;:e, Call . . ,
DEJIKK tR O W lH K R
121 Lawrence Ase.
r o :  l i t :
JOY E lv E t 'm iC
We Use 
( iE M R A L  E L f  C m iC  
CABLE & B A S m O A IlD  
H tu A l
laquu* alxjut 
Ihes'Ttial p jotcction
rm E E  tA T lM A T LS
CaU . . .






UNITED NATION.S «(’p !- 
The General As.-err.biy Tlnirs-manoeuvred in space on ct>m-| , . * . . i i 1
mands bsued b v ^ ro u rx i engi- "
neers at thh  headQuarters of t L '  internatK.na!
Pacific mi,*si!c range. An army
spokesman termed the test «,at 
lifac to ry . Tlic Nike Zcui i< de-
l ctinfrrence 
on the i>earefu! u-ys'.® of atomic 
energy tn the fall of Hkll. 'Die 
vote wa.® 85 to 0  cm a rc 'u lu-
l l « l  AN G U A DELU.XE — M ile­
age 9.000. Phone Pete Shelby 
TO 2-0404. 103
1960 FALCON — AUTOMATIC, 
•xcclleDt condition. $1,500. Must 
aeU. Phone PO 2-5238. 105
tf
signed to in!crcfj>t i n c o m i n g ' - i j x i n . ' u r c d  by 1 2  nation'., 
warhead® at height,® of morr *'■ udine the Lnitcd State,®, the 
than 1 0 0  milc,5 , I- '1 Lnion and Caa.vd.i, The
i conference w ill be held in Gcn- 
P S O D IC E  UGLY SIIOFJS ' cva over a lO-dnv jienoci.
MOSCOW lA P ' - P r a v d a  com-! 
plained todav ih.at Soviet ihoc STOPS AST S .\L l'
fi^torie® are still turning out| l o «,-d o n  (A P i-T h e  Earl of 
thousand® of women s shoe® .®o' -niurMi.rv obtained an
1955 OLDS — AUTOMATIC, 
good ctmdltlon. radio, hardtop, 
Phona TO 2-3422. 103
O F ra  CLEAN B IL L  
WELLINGTON. N,Z. (A P ) -  
In  a pres.® statement todaj’, 
New Zealand Prim e M in ister 
Holyoake said i t  has been con­
firm ed that the recent scries of 
United States nuclear test.® in 
the Pacific produced "n o t the 
sllghte.®t health hazard" in  New 
Zealand, the island territories 
o r In Western Samoa.
OUST EXECUTTIT.
VIENNA (A P )-T h e  Bulgar 
ian National A a s e m b I y  has 
ousted the secretary of its pre­
sidium, Apostel L. Kolchcv,
Two Assault Cases 
Adjourned A Week
Magistrate Donald M. White 
thi.® week adjourned a case 
involving a charge of assault 
and counter assaidt against two 
elderly Kelowna neighbors to 
Dec. 4 for judgment.
Mrs. Olive Anderson. 70, 858 
DeHart laid a counter charge 
of assault against her neighbor, 
Ronald P. W illlanis, 77, after 
a dispute over a property line 
between their respective homes, 
October 24,
ugly and defective that they, 
cannot )>o sold. The jiarty news-; 
paper singled out factorie.® in; 
Yaro,®lav, OtiC'sa nnd Kauna.®,! 
in Soviet Lithuania. *
300TII AN N IVEB8ABT
QUEBEC (CP) — The Que­
bec seminary, ono of the oldest 
educational institutions In the 
country, celebrates Its 300th an 
nlversary n *x l M arch 26. I t  was 
founded w ith the approval of 
K ing 1-oui.s X IV  of France and
from  his post fo r "v io la tion o fj a fter the English conquest, be- 
Soclalist legBlity,’ * radio Sofia gan teaching l>oy« aa well aa 
aaid Thursday. ' priests.
injunction to stop hi® step­
mother from selling more (h.tn 
S250.rX)0 worth of hi® hvtc fa­
ther's art collection. Lord Snnd-
: wich, better known n® Viscount 
BUILDINGS THRE..\TENEJ) : llinchinRbrookc. brother - in- 
HYDERABAD. Pakistan iA P )|law ’ of Prime Minister Maemil- 
Police guards were jxi.sted .it Ian, told ,1 judge he intended to
the U.S. information centre and 
B ritish  con.sul building® here 
Wednesday after threat® that 
they would be bombed. The d i­
rector of the U.S. centre said 
two p e r s o n s  tglephoned the 
threats in protc.st agaln.st U.S, 
and B ritish  arm.® aid to India 
in  the Chinese border crisis,
MUST \TS IT  INJURFJD 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
Pa tric ia  L  a w f o r  d. President 
Kennedy’s sister was sentenced 
Wednesday to v is it children in­
ju red  In tra ffic  accident.s nnd to 
make a re jx irt on cans at a 
wrecking yard. Judge W. B la ir 
Glbbens Inijxised sentence after 
M rs. Lawford, 34, wife of ac­
to r P e t  e r Lawford. pleaded 
gu ilty  to a charge of driv ing  
w ith  an expired d rive r’s l i ­
cence.
challenge (he ,®ection of Id® f.a- 
thcr’a vvill leaving his a rt eol- 
lecllon to the dowager count­
ess,
SHELVE TREATY IvFFORTS
UNITED NATIONS (AP)— 
The UN ’s top political commit­
tee T liiiisday ajiiuoved a pro­
posal by 21 non-.aligned nations 
that efforts to draw up a treaty 
outlawing nuclear weajions be 
shelved until next year. Tlie 
llCKnation committee approved 
the re.solution by n vole of .5,5-0 
w ith 26 abstentions Including 
the United Stales and B rita in .
J'l'S.YTl 'a f’.er ra.rahle
$10,151 3-n delivery of e<;uij> 
;;UTit. the Ftalknfe by two equa 
i,’''ista!ri-.er,'.s of 19,010 on August 
14-„h, IDCl and 19«3 without in- 
tt- if st.
On .Montlsy, the floa l In its l- 
nienl w ill ta r ry  Mayor Park­
inson’s rommenta on the for­







Skilled teachers can helj) you 
inuke r.ip:d juogie.s,® in the 
instrument of your choice. 
We offer individual instruc­
tion at reu'.onablo rate®. Day 
or evening Ic.'sons arranged 
to .suit your personal situa­
tion.




r>38 Pandosy St. PO 2-46.53
e Itxt.N l,
Rojal Caaadian Leftos, 
Kelowna
Thun., Dec. 6th, 1 p.m
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
This is your opportunity to  fla t first 
hand inform ation about th# out 
stonding career oppor 
tunities in th# RCAF.
p m i H m
T A l K l T O m
w
NOTICE OF POLL
Municipality Of the City of Kelowna
P U B LIC  N O TIC E  is hereby given to the Electors of the Municip.ility aforcsaivl 
that a Poll has become necessary at the Election no\y pending, and that I have 
granted such Poll; and further, that the persons duly nominated as C.indidatcs 













Thomai ........... Alderman .. 2 )car.i ..
229 Bernard 
Avenue........... Merchant
BEDFORD .. John IVlIfrtd .... Alderman .. 2 year# .. 2021 Stirling Place Contractor
(I«Pf Vf f e r Max Joseph ..... Alderman .. 2 years .,
177 Malhisnn 
Place ............... Manager
HADDAD.... Victor ............. Alderman .. 2 years ..
1427 Bankhead 
Crescent........... Manager



















"The G ift 'Ttiat Lasts 
A il Year’ ’
You can subscribe d irect to 
any magazino for Chri.stmn.s 
gift,® through us at tho lowest 
prices. Phone and we w ill 
send our li.st of order form.® 
and give iironipt, guurnnti'cd 
service to any sul)scription.
Jack & Bob Large
’ ’Serving Kelowna Over 
20 Years’ ’






i f  year Courier tiaa not 
ibeen delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444







For the Finc.st and Fastest 
Watcl) and Jewellery Repair*, 
see B ill 'Iliomas at Wm. 
Arnott Gredil Jeweller*. A ll 
repair work is fu lly  guaran­
teed. Free estimates given. 
Wa also handle repairs to 
Shaver,®, l.ighter,® and Pen*.
Wm. ARNOTT
4.13 Ile rnaril Ave. PO 2-3400
EXTRA!
YOU C A N  H A V E  









4UHIS xm  $• niHtut m  m  i$
A. SIMONEAU
& Son Ltd.







for Someone away from Home
•  S A N IA ’.S R K iH T ! News from home In 
the form of a gift subscription to The Daily 
Courier, will make a wonderful present for 
someone on your Christmas list. For a son or 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, a 
relative living out of town who longs for newi 
of all that happens here!
A Cili r  .subscription will say ‘‘Merry 
Christmas” not just once, but liV F R Y  day! 
Long after other gifts are. forgotten, yours will 
ci)nlinuc to bring the most welcome of all 
news -— HOMIv NF.WS! Plus, the enjoyable 
features that only one's favorite ncw.spapcr can 
provide!
GI()S!,y
Such Poll ssill be opened at the Kl I.O W N A  W AR M I M O R IA L  A R LN A  
C E N T E N N IA L  H A L L , 1424 l.I .I.IS  S I R l  l 1, K L I.O W N A , l»,C„ on the 
.S lX li l  D A Y  O F D FC EM D ER . 1962. between the hours of E K iH  I O 'CLOCK  
In the forenoon nnd F.IGHT O 'CLOCK in the afternoon of which every person 
is hereby required to take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Ciiven under my hand at Kelowna. H i  ,, this Twenty-sixth day of November, 
1962.
D. H, IILRHI RI
Returning Olfjcer.
Dus sneolnl delivery i* 
Bvallnhle nightly






Phoiic i.l 2-7410 
Eveniiigs and Sundnss 
I . l  2-25K I
«•’ X 10’ ’ Glos.-,y 
Print
Plus .5','/. Hales Ta*




Krlonn* i ’U 2-4143
Phone or m nll your ChrlKtmas 
g ift order today to our 
Circulation D e i)artiiun l, 
Don’ t pul i t  off.
In Kelowna Phone PO 2-1115 
In Vemon Phone L I 2-7410
r i'S  SO FASY to order —  just give ui 
the name and address of the person you wish 
lo remember. Wc will announce your gift with 
a colorful llorulay greeting, and begin delivery 
at Christmas.
RaRsi Hy carrier, Kelowna only I year $18,20, Outside Kclownn, 1 year $L^.60, 
Hy mail in H.C., 1 year, $8.00. Cuisidc H,C,, I year $L$.00. U.S.A. I year $16.0(),
s r.N i) I HIS COUPON ' lo  ' i i i i ;  d a i l y  c o u r ie r
The Dnily O u rlc r,
Kchmiiu, II.IL
I enclose $ .......     Please send Ihc Dally Courier lot
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CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, D (X . I






6 :00-N H L  Hockey 
7:15-Juliett#
7:4S-CBC-TBA  
i:0 0 —You Asked For It 
5:30—^British Empir* Games 
8:0O-Dr. Riktare 





l l :0 O -N rL  Football 
1:30-St. Lawrence North 
2 :0 0 -0 ra l Robert 
2 :S 0 -lt  Is WrlUeo
3:00—Comment and Conviction 





6:00—Seven League Bool* 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel 
7:80-Flashbnck 



















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 




hlMi.. Dec. 3 — Leonard Bernstein 
and the New York Phllhnrmontc. 
Guest artists nre comiK>ser Igor 
Stravinsky, pianist Glenn Gould 
and soprano Eileen Farrell.
Tues., Dec. 4 — Jack Benny’.® Kue.®t 
is Bob Hope.
Thurs., Dec. 6 - -  Tony Hnmlall 
and Jane Mansfield in "llanR. 
over" on the Alfred Hitclicock 
Show.
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Dec. 1 — Gas-011 
Frl, Dec. 7-Before I Die.
Sat., Dec. 6—Where There’s A Will.
C H A N N E L  4 M O V IE S  
lA T E  MOVIES
Sat., Dec. 1 — Golden Earrings. 




Los Angeles at Green Bay
Saturday, December 8





ix)s Angeles Rams at 
Green Bay Packer.®
Sunday, December 9





Kelowna, BritlBh Colombia 




For Week Ending 
December 9
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on tlates and times of 























11:00—National Football Leagu* 
1:30—St. Lawrence North 
2:00—Oral Rot>erts 
2 :3 0 -It  Is Written 
3:00—Comment and Conviction 





6:00—Seven League Boots 




















7:30-Jacklo Gleason Show 
8:30—’The Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
















10:3O-Whnt’8 My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most B’cature
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. —  DEC. 6 - 7 - 8
dfimt
Ym H Im ahiad of tho-fomt?..^ 
^ jd m  you see...
^  "CARRY ON 
^^REO ARDIKS",
^  SBIIYMMS-KB9ItN(0N)K»<(IUUmSKAm
TSiSafMUMt Eve. Show.® 7:00 and 9:05
‘‘The C;iff That Arrives A ll Year”
A MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS
. . . Rtlll the bent Ghrihlmn.® gift! You can aubNcribo 
to any magazino direct through >is at no extra cost. 
I  hone us. If you don't havo our aubscrlptlon list. Wc 
will promptly (,ui)ply one.
JACK & BOB LARGE
".Serving Kelowna Over 25 Years"
572 LA lVR I N C i: A V E . 1*0 2-2918
(Beside Super-Vrdu Parking Lot)
CARPETS . . .  by Harding
'A
the Best (lirlstmas 
G ift Ever!
Ia»y-n-way cari>ets now I Wa 
can hav* them Installed In 
your homea hy Christmas.
I, Order Kart)'!
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
P 0 2 . |m '
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTIONI
One recent ail under "Houses For Rent" got results 
»o fast the advertiser rented nn $85'a-month house 
in just ono hour on tho first night tho ad appeared. 
This is fast notion!
Dial PO 2-4445 
For a Courier Want Ad Taker
Yesterday . . . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash and had extra 
money to spend. You can also get extra cash by 
using . . .
Daily Courier
W ANT AD
Cmti Af Mltle Aa .10  ̂ Per Day For « I f  Word Adi
Phone P 02-4445
